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City teacher contract talks near agreement 
errett 

Negotiators for the Iowa Ci ty Edu· 
cation Association and Iowa City 
Community School District said 
Wednesday they are close to 
reaching an agreement on the 
1988·89 Iowa City teachers con
tract. 

Following a closed session Tuesday 
night which lasted into early 
Wednesday morning, negotiators 
from both sides said they should 
reach a final agreement on the 
contract within the next two 

weeks. 
"We mel last night and are very 

close,· Iowa City Community 
School District Chief Negotiator AI 
Azinger said Wednesday. "We 
anticipate a voluntary settlement." 

Azinger said more details of the 
contract will be released once a 
final settlement is reached. 

Iowa City Education Association 
Chief Negotiator Pete Muir 
affirmed the two parties were very 
close to an agreement. 

"We tentatively agreed on a num
ber of language items," Muir said. 
"We are very close on a number of 

Regents OK 
plans for new 

I buildings 
.. 

Replacement 
for Armory 
is approved 
By Anne Kevlln 
The Daily Iowan 

AMES - The state Board of 
Regents Wednesday approved a 
design for the VI Field House 
Armory replacement facility. 
scheduled to be completed before 
the Armory is demolished in 
December 1988 or January 1989. 

The razing of the Armory will 
make room for a psychiatric pavi
lion extension of the UI Hospitals 
and Clinics, a project the regents 
approved at its September meet· 
ing. 

But regents asked m officials to 
seek alternatives to a current pro
posal to move the m ROTC pro
gram from the Armory to South 
Quadrangle Residence Hall - a 
proposal that has been criticized by 
some VI student groups. 

South Quad currently houses par· 
ticipants of the UI Foreign 
LanguagelInternational House, a 
program that would be relocated to 
Hillcrest Residence Hall if the 
proposal were finalized. 

VI SOPHOMORE Caroline Scal· 
ise represented the Foreign 
LanguagelInternational House in 
addressing her concern to the 

.... 11 board. 
UIfwe were to move into a facility 

~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!f! that was part of a bigger donn, the 
attractiveness for grad students 
would be - lost and it would be 
intimidating fQr foreign language 
students to be housed with other 
students,· Scalise said. "It would 
break .up the family atmosphere: 

The architects for the replacement 
facility - Bussard Dikis Associates 
of Des Moines - unveiled the 
design they said would replace the 
ArmorYs basketball and volleyball 
courts while maintaining the 
architectural character of the con
~ectiJ)g Field House. 

The sttucture would be elevated on 
OOIlJ.mT." above a parking area. 

, 
lilT'S PLENTY SAFE, and we 

de sure of that by over· 
designing with steel and concrete,· 
architect Ken Bussard said. 

Regents.viewed a slide presenta
tion and examined a cardboard 
mock-up of the planned building, 
which will have an interior walk· 
way connecting it with the swim
ming pool wing of the Field House. 

An east-weat pedestrian walkway 
between the planned structure and 

Field House will maintain the 
crowd flow that occurs dur-

foo1lbtu..seaElOn, architects said. 
budget, and now that 

approved it we're mov
ing • UI Planning and 
Administrative Services Director 
IUchard Gibson said. 

Constl11ction of the new facil it)' is 
. 'IIHl:lnetllll l .>ft to begi n th is spring. 

In other regents action: 
• The regents approved the UI 

.~I~~posed tuition and fee schedule 
school year 1988-89. They 

defi!rn.!tI a decision on a proposed 
aehedule for miscellsneous services 
fees until its February meeting at 
the suggestion of UI Interim Presi
dent Richard Remington and stu· 
dent ~pl'tlsentatives from the m 
Collegiate Associations Council 

See .......... PIge lOA 

Laser center 
set to proceed 
as planned 
By Paula Roesler 
The Dally Iowan 

AMES - Despite concerns about 
high costs, state Board of Regents 
members Wednesday voted to pro
ceed with design plans for the 
$25.1 million UI Laser Research 
Center. 

During the first review since preli. 
minary plans were unveiled last 
month, California architect Frank 
Gehry showed regents revised 
plans for the 141,OOO-square-foot 
structure to be built north of the 
Union. 

The original model included a low 
rectangular base building with 
three and four·story wings jutting 
at 45 degree angles toward the 
river. The revised model depicts a 
building with one wing shortened 
and built perpendicular to the 
base. 

After reviewing the revision, some 
regents voiced dissatisfaction with 
the plans. 

Regent John Fitzgibbon said the 
design's appearance was satisfac
tory, but he said there should be a 
greater effort to make the building 
more cost·efficient. 

". DON'T HAVE the solution,· 
he said. "I'm not going to even try. 
That's the architect's job. But I do 
think we should try to cut costs. 1 
don't want to get boxed in (to a 
project that is not economically 
feasible).' 

Fitzgibbon said equipment and 
funding should be the most impor
tant considerations. 

"Once we have equipment and 
funding - and that's already 
taken care of - we don't have to 
worry about how many lumps and 
bumps are on the building,' he 
said. 

But Regent Percy Harris said the 
building's appearance could help 
attract top laser scientists to the 
UI. 

"I like the building,· Harris said. 
"I would not change it one bit. ] 
can see it on that river bank 
beautifying an already beautiful 
campus." 

"I think what we need here are the 
right scientists, really, personally, 
not the bricks and the mortar,' 
Regent Charles Duchen said. 

"ACTUALLY, what we're hop
ing to achieve is a great scientist 
and a great building - both, not 
one or the other,· Board President 
Marvin Pomerantz said. 

Regent Jackie Van Ekeren said it 
is "frustrating" for regents to 
balance aesthetic and financial 
considerations. 

"It's difficult for us to tell the 
architect about his art,· Van Eke
ren said. "We Jiked the plans, but 
we can't spend too much money. 
We have a duty to be fiscally 
responsible. It's a Catch-22," 

Van Ekeren also said some regents 
are concerned about finding laser 
scientists by the spring of 1990 
when the facility is scheduled for 
completion. 

"But I'm still convinced they'l l find 
somebody to come,· she said. "The 
university is still out there looking 
for quality people." 

issues, including economic issues, 
and very confident we are close to a 
voluntary settlement very soon." 

MUIR SAID THE negotiated 
package will probably include an 
increase in total salaries for teach· 
ers. 

"We are reaching a total package 
including a total increase in salary, 
while addressing some concerns of 
faculty,· Muir said. 

But Muir said the contract 
increases will not equal the 
across·the·board pay increase the 
ICEA requested three months ago. 

Light work 

The two sides have been negotiat
ing since Oct. 16, when the ICEA 
asked for an 18 percent increase in 
teacher salaries . The district 
offered the teachers a 1.2 percent 
increase on Oct. 30. 

Azinger said in October that an 18 
percent increase would cost the 
district $1.5 million and would 
force the district to make cUls in 
other areas. 

He said such an increase would be 
too much for the district to afford 
when it only has a 3 percent 
budgeted growth for the 1988-89 
school year. 

With Christmas nearly a month over, Dan Hopp takel down Itrands of 
Christmas tree lights Wednesday afternoon. The lights had been put 

IN ADDITION TO salary 
increases, some items that have 
been discussed during negotiations 
are increased insurance coverage, 
implementing a "sick leave pay 
bank" so teachers who have 
exhausted their sick leave may 
borrow other teachers' unused sick 
days, and reducing the work loads 
of elementary art, foreign language 
and physical education teachers. 

This year's negotiations process 
contrasts with last year's negotia· 
tions, in which the two sides were 
far enough apart that they were 
forced to call in an arbitrator for 

the first time in district history. 
The arbitrator eventually ruled in 
favor of the district. 

"We feel really good that we are 
reaching a voluntary settlement,' 
Muir said. 

This year the union and the dis
trict have agreed upon an Mevalua
tion instrument" - the way 
teacher performance is evaluated. 
Last year, disagreement over the 
evaluation instrument was the 
main issue which forced the dis
trict and the union to go to arbitra
tion. 

up on the trees lining College Street on the Downtown Pedestrian Mall 
for the holiday sealon. 

Reagan will seek $50 million 
in 'non-lethal' aid to Contras 
From Daily Iowan wire services 

WASHINGTON - President Ronald Reagan said Wednesday that "the 
majority" of a new aid package for the Nicaraguan Contras that he will 
seek from Congress will be ~non·lethal· assistance, and a senior 
administration official said the request is likely to be "in the ballpark of 
$50 million.· 

An official familiar with administration deliberations on the package 
said that only about 10 percent of the request would be for weapons and 
ammunition but that the non·lethal portion of the aid includes funds for 
such items as helicopters and spare parts. 

The official said the main purpose of the aid request would be to "keep 
the Contras in the field, in existence" for several months to see if the 
leftist Sandinista government of Nicaragua completes steps toward 
democratization. 

THE PRESIDENT acknowledged in a White House speech to Contra 
supporters that the Sandinistas bad made concessions, but he 
contended that "it's clear that it's the freedom fighters and only the 
freedom fighters that have brought the Sandinistas to the negotiatIng 
table and have wrung from them the limited reforms they've made." 

The Sandinistas officially ended a six·year state of emergency in 
Nicaragua Tuesday that had given the government extraordinary 

powers in dealing with political and media opposition. 
Reagan heaped scorn on Nicaraguan President Daniel Ortega, saying 

he had repeatedly broken promises and sought to create "a Soviet base 
camp in Central America.· 

WHILE THE president and other White House officials were stepping 
up their rhetoric against the Sandinistas and Democrats who oppose 
further Contra aid, the administration was scaling down the aid 
request that the president plans to submit to Congress Tuesday. 

Administration officials, talking last week about an aid package of as 
much as $100 million, said Reagan instead will make a request that one 
official described as "more modest and realistic." 

This official said the precise amount of the package has not been set 
but probably would be announced Monday, when Reagan is to give his 
State of the Union address. 

Officials who discussed the aid request on condition that they not he 
identified said the lower figure is likely to be more palatable to 
Congress. 

THEY SAID THAT since the Contras, who have scored recent military 
successes, were given a significant amount of weapons last year, the 
current military effort could be maintained with reduced funding. 

Under a compromise reached with Congress last month, the aid request 
See Contra • • Page 9A 

9 die in Colorado crash after 
Continental airtiner hits ridge 
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United Press International 

DURANGO, Colo. - The death 
toll rose to nine Wednesday in a 
commuter airliner crash on a ridge 
during a snowstorm in southwest 
Colorado, and one survivor who 
hiked out through waist-deep snow 
said he thought the pilot W88 nying 
too low. ~ 

Pilot Steve Silver, 36, co-pilot 
Ralph Harvey, 42, and seven pas
sengers were killed when the Con
tinental Express Metro m turbo· 
prop plane crashed about five miles 
east of the La Plata County Airport 
Tuesday night. Eight other passen

lll'l c •. ~ gen survived, including seven who 

waded 1 '/2 miles through the snow 
to g~t help. 

One passenger, Lee Vollmer, 25, of 
Longmont, Colo., who survived the 
initial crash, died of injuries 
Wednesday at Mercy Medical Cen
ter. 

Robert Johnson of the National 
Transportation Safety Board said 
seven investigators were at the 
scene Wednesday. He said one 
possible cause to be studied was 
weather conditions at the time, 
with l-mile visibility in light snow 
and fog. There was no wind, he 
said. 

See Cra"'. Page lOA 
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Weather 
It's wlnter in Iowa and I'm soooooo 

happy. Today's forecast isn't too bad, 
though. MoStly sunny with highs in the 
upper 205. Tonight. clear with lows in 
the lower teens. Perfect weather to go 
out on the town. roll of quarters in 
hand, and SOCialize with the gang. 
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Metro briefs 

Report calls 1987 'strong' 
A UI economist Wednesday said 1987 

W88 "truly the strongest year we've 
had this decade. &nd the state's ec0-

nomy did very well in tenns of employ
ment and income growth.-

The report by Jerald R. Barnard, 
director of the UI IllBlitute for Ec0-
nomic Research. said for the fil1lt time 
in the I98Oa, Iowa's non-farm employ
ment growt.h outstripped the national 
level. 

In the forecast, the institute said 
lowa's non-farm employment in 1987 
grew at an annual rate of 2.6 percent 
compared to the U.S. rate of 2.4 
percent. Contributing to the increase 
were strong gaillB in manufacturing, 
4.8 percent; construction, 7.6 percent; 
and transportation &nd public utilities, 
2.6 percent. 

Barnard pl'ep&res a quarterly forecast 
jointly with UI Research Assi tant 
Rodney Raehsler. 

UI establlshe. project 
Using an approach pioneered in Swe

den and $60,000 in seed money from 
the Iowa Legislature, the m is estab
lishing a pilot project for an agricul
ture health and safety service at two 
Iowa community hospitals. 

The Marshalltown Medical-Surgical 
Center and Sartori Memorial Hospital 
in Cedar Falls have been chOlen as 
sites for the Iowa Agricultural Health 
and Safety Service Pilot Project, 
according to Kelley J. Donham, 
director of the program and a profeasor 
at the m Institute of Agricultural 
Medicine and Occupational Health. 

The two-year pilot project will assist 
the hospitals by providing consultation 
and special training for physicians, 
nurses, physical therapists and health 
educators in the treatment, education 
and prevention of agriculture-related 
illnesses and accidents. The UI pilot 
project will also initia lIy provide the 
services of an industrial hygienist and 
a safety specialist from Iowa State 
University. 

The Iowa fann health and safety 
project had its origin in two separate 
visits to Sweden, first by Donham in 
1984-85 and then in 1986 by Rep. 
David Osterberg, D-Mt. Vernon. There 
they observed the operation of the 
Swedish Farmers Preventive Health 
Organization (Lantbukshalsan,) which 
for the past 10 years has provided 
comprehensive occupational health 
and prevention servius to Swedish 
farmers and fann families. 

UI Press publishes books 
Two books on the ancient world and 

modem archeological studies of it will 
be releaaed by the UI Press this 
month. 

Early Settlement and Subsiatence 
in the Cuma Valley, by Shelia and 
Thomas Pozorski, challenges tradi
tional views on the development of 
civilization in the Andes Mountains in 
Peru. 

The book details preliminary results of 
excavation and survey at 15 sites, 
including Pampa de las Llamas
Moxeke, the earliest planned city in 
South America. The authors' docu· 
mentation of an advanced civilization 
at the site without the benefit of maize 
- generally considered a vital staple 
in the American continent in the years 
before Columbus - represents a sig
nificant first in Andean research. 

The I60-page, hardbound book 
includes 39 black-and-white photo
graphs, nine drawings and 15 maps. 
The book can be ordered from the Ul 
Press at a cost of $20. 

The Cyclades in the BronzeAae, by 
R.L.N. Barber, is described as the first 
complete guide to all BBpects of Bronze 
Age cultul'e in the Aegean Cyclades 
Islands in Greece. 

The author describes the history of 
exploration in the area, ill settle
ments, cemeteries and burial customs. 
pottery, marble figures and metal 
objects. 

The Cycladea in The Bronze Ace is 
available for $35 in a 283-page hard
bound edition from the UI Press. 

Corrections 
TN Dally Iowan strives for accuracy 
and fairness in the reporting of news. If a 
report is wrong or misleading. a request 
for a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting tha Editor at 
33~. A correction or clarification 
will be pubUshad In this column. 

Subscription 
USPS 1433-8000 

TN Dally Iowan Is published by Student 
Publications Inc.. 111 Communications 
Center, low. City, Iowa. 52242. daily 
except Saturdays. Sundays. legal holi
days and unNersity holidays and univer
sity vacations. Second class postage 
paid .t the 10_ City POIt OffIce under 
the Act of Congress of March 2. 1879. 
8ubacrIpeIon ...... : Iowa City and Coral
ville, $12 for one semeater. $24 for two 
MlMSters. $6 for summar MIllon. $30 
for full year; out of town. $20 for one 
....,....r. $40 for two -.tars. $10 for 
summer MSSion. $50 for all year. 

Metro 

UI football player Smiley 
released from jail early 
District judge grants UI policies will be 
20 percent reduction scrutinized by new 
in prison sentence joint task force 
By T,eel Auble 
The Daily Iowan 

m football player Keaton Smiley will be released 
today from the Johnson County Jail after heing 
granted a 20 percent reduction in sentence 
Wednesday for good behavior, according to John
son County District Court records. 

Smiley'8 original jail sentence of 57 days was due 
to expire Feb. 2, but Smiley applied for the 
reduction Cor good behavior on Jan. 13. The 
request was approved earlier by the Johnson 
Count.y Sheriff. 

Sixth District Judge Van Zimmer considered 
Smiley'8 request and granted him early release 
beginning today, according to court records. In 
granting Smiley early release, Zimmer noted the 
defendant's application was not l'esisted by the 
state of Iowa. 

Smiley was originally sentenced to one year in 
jail with all but 60 days suspended and placed on 
probation for two years in connection with the 
June 9 assault of former Iowa volleyball player 
Cheryl Zemaitis. Smiley reported to the Johnson 
County Jail on Dec. 7 to begin his aentence after 
Zimmer handed down his ruling. 

DURING THE ZEMAITIS trial, Smiley 
admitted to grabbing Zemaitis tightly by the arms 
during the assault and pushing her over a chair. 
He said he was BOrry for what he did to her 
during the incident and testified his anger 
stemmed from having learned of an affair Zemai
tis was allegedly having with another football 
player. 

Zemaitis testified that Smiley slammed her 
against the wall and flung her across the room 
causing her to hurt her back. She said he also 
t.hreatened her with a knife and pushed her 
through a window during the incident. 

Smiley's lawyers had asked for s deferred 
sentence, but in handing down his ruling. Zimmer 
said he thought Smiley had to be held account· 
able for his actions. 

Smiley was also aquitted on Dec. 22 of assault 
charges filed by former UI student Jennifer Lee. 
According to Lee, Smiley struck her in the nose 
causing pain and bleeding at the Fieldhouse Bar, 
111 E. College St., on May 17, 1986. 

DURING THE INCIDENT, Lee, who had 
previously dated Smiley, allegedly tossed ice 
cubes at Smiley from the main floor of the bar. 
accordilli to testimony delivered at the trail on 
Nov. 16. After being provoked with the ice cubes, 
Smiley went to where Lee was standing. 

Testimony as to the alleged assault was found 
contradictory at best by Judge Zimmer who then 
ruled Smiley was not guilty of the assault 
charges. 

By U •• Legge 
The Daily Iowan 

In the wake of several incidents of violence 
involving U1 students, a newly established task 
force is examining ur policies on student violence 
for both on and off campus .. 

The objectives of the task force, consisting of UI 
officials. professors and students, as well as 
members of the community, are to examine 
existing policies for needed additions or changes 
and to educate the public on the policies, 
according to m Vice President for Student 
Services Philip Hubbard. 

"The safety of people on campus gets a great deal 
of media attention," Hubbard said. "There are 
people criticizing the university policy who don't 
even know what the policies are or the reasons for 
the policies. Unless the violent act has an effect 
on the university as an institution we cannot 
penalize them." 

FORMATION OF THE task force follows the 
trial ofm football player Keaton Smiley, who was 
convicted in November of assaulting fonner UI 
volleyball player Cheryl Zemaitis in a well
publicized incident which occurred off campus. 

Both Zemaitis and her parents have repeatedly 
criticized the UI for not doing enough about the 
problems of violence involving U1 students. 

But Hubbard said the Smiley case was only one 
incident among many which prompted fonnation 
of the tssk force. 

"It has to do with the Smiley case only to the 
extent that we're looking at our role in handling 
misconduct 011' campus," Hubbard said. "But it 
also includes cases where members of the march
ing band go to a football game and get into 
mischief in Madison, Wisconsin." 

MEMBERS OF THE COMMUNITY serve on 
the task force. Hubberd said, to get input on 
student violence occurring in the community. The 
task force will also examine the possibility of 
counseling students who commit acts of violence 
off campus. 

"I'm really encouraged because one of the things 
the task force is struggling over is what to do to 
encourage (students) to be better citizens and not 
to commit violent acts," First Assistant Johnson 
County Attorney Linda McGuire, a community 
representative on the task force, said. 

"The new policy will not just be a reliance on the 
criminal justice system," said UI Rape Victim 
Advocacy Coordinator Karla Miller, also a repre
sentative on the task force. "We're looking at a 
more comprehensive policy." 

In addition to physical violence, the policy will 
also cover sexual harassment, threats and vio
lence against property, Hubbard said. 

Force in obtaining blood tests 
from drunk drivers OK'd by court 
By Scott Sonne, 
United Press International 

DES MOINES-Police officers 
may use physical force to obtain 
blood tests from drunken driv
ing suspects involved in fatal 
traffic accidents, the Iowa 
Supreme Court ruled unani
mously Wednesday. 

The high court issued the deci
sion while upholding the Polk 
County manslaughter conviction 
of Daniel Ray Owens. found 
guilty of causing a June 1986 
traffic death in Des Moines. 

An initial breath test showed 
Owens' blood-alcohol content to 
be within the legal limits, but he 
refused a blood test and later 
showed an illegal alcohol con-

Police 

tent in a urine test. 
Owens argued a police officer's 

threats to obtain the blood test 
with physical force violated his 
due process rights and should 
have made the urine test inad
missible at his trial. 

Justice Louis Lavorato, in the 
5-0 decision, said drivers can 
choose to forfeit their license 
instead of taking a blood test in 
most cases, but not when a 
traffic fatality is involved. He 
said police have the right to 
forcibly obtain the tests from 
unwilling suspects. 

·Contrary to Owens' interpreta
tion ... we think, for several 
reasons, the Legislature 
intended to pennit the use of 

By Susan M. W ... llng 
The Daily Iowan 

sometime during the auction 
, held Sunday at the annory, 

according to the report. 

Ten to 12 pieces ofNipon glass
ware valued at approximately 
$300 were reported stolen 
Wednesday from the National 
Guard Annory in Iowa City, 
according to police reports. 

The theft reportedly occurred 

Tomorrow 
Friday Events 
Bullne.. and Uberal Arts Place
ment, Cooperative Education .nd 
Alumni A.aocI.tIon will spontOr an 
inlervi.wing workshop at 11 :30 
p.m .• t Gilmore Hall Room 106. 
UI Department 01 Ana.-y will 
apeak on "Neural crest cell dewl
opment: Cellular subsett and envir
on"*'tal cu .. " by Gerald Maxwell 
at 12:30 p.m. In Bowen Science 
Building Room 1-561. 

Acttva CIIrtatlan. Tode, will hold 
Bible atudy and fellowship at 6:30 
p.m. at 120 N. Dubuque St.. Room 
208. 
QreeII COnIIIIInion lludem. will 
hold Friday Night Bible Study at 

Theft: Jewelry valued al more 
than $400 allegedly was stolen from 
an Iowa City woman'<$ home on 
New Year's Eve. according to 
police reportS. 

Lisa Young. 504 E. Burlington SI.. 
reported that a gold chain bracelat 
worth S2OO •• pair of hoop earrings 

7:30 p.m. In Trowbridge Hall Room 
125. 
UI l .... m.tIonal Folk O.nea Club 
will sponsor Folk Dancing .t 7:30 
p.m. in Music Building Voxman 
Hsil. 

Tomorrow Policy 
Announcements for the Tomor

row column must be submitted to 
The O.tty Iow.n by 3 p.m. two dlYs 
prior to publication. For example: 
Notices lor Friday ev.nts must be 
submlttad by 3 p.m. Wednesday. All 
notices will appelr in the Dione 
day prior to the av.nts thay 
announce. Notic.. may be sent 
through the mall. but be sur. 10 
mail early to ensure publication. All 

force under our implied consent 
law in a case such as this one," 
Lavorato said. 

"The pennissible use of force to 
execute a search warrant is by 
no means a novel concept in the 
law,~ he said. 

Lavorato said the law leaves no 
doubt a police officer must 
respect a driver's refusal to take 
the blood test when no fatality 
is involved. 

"But when a fatality is involved 
in a potential drunken driving 
situation, we think the Legisla
ture believed it should authorize 
force and impose stringent 
penalties in addition because it 
considered the chemical test 
crucial evidence in such a case," 
he said. 

worth $125 and a pair 01 dangling 
inverted V-shaped earrings worth 
$95 were stolen from her Jewelry 
box in her bedroom on Dec. 31. 
.ccording to the report. 

Thaft: A bookbag and its con
tents. valued at $160. were reported 
stolen Tuesday evening from the 
cubicle ar.a in the University Book
slore. according to Campus Secu· 
rlty reports. 

submissions must be clearly 
printed on a Tomorrow column 
blank (Which appear on Ihe classi
fied .ds pages) or typewritten and 
triple-spaced on a full sheet of 
paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All 
submissions must include the n.me 
and phone number, which will not 
be published. of • contact person 
In case of questions. 

Events not eligible 

Notlc. of political events .• xcept 
meeting announcements of recog
nized atudant groups. will nol be 
accapted. 

TANNING 
NEW 

32 Bulb 
Sun Beds 

JANUARY & FEBRUARY 
SPECIAL 

6 Visits $ 2'000 

,;W~* 
T~ 

SERVIC 

354-2424 
216 Flnt Av •• , Coralville 

CLEARANCE SALE 
Selected Hardware and Software for IBM PC Convertible, MS 
DOS, and Apple Products All At .. ....... ... .... .... ... .......... ...... .... . 

VERY SPEqAL PRICES! 
Monitors, Modems, Printers, Drives and IBM PC Type Expansion 
Cards, and more, manyal . .............. .... .. ...... ......... ... ... ........ . 

HALF PRICES OR LESS! 
Some Selected Software Up To 

90% Off 

!1I\ORTH BAY 
i~ COMPUTER-WARE 

mE. Second SI .. lo.n (ilv. Bthind PillS,","" Plinl ll7·M 

Sale Valid 
At Iowa City 

localion Only 

Kinko's Announces 
Desktop Publishing 

----by the Hour 
(;l'IIII(' ("()fIl(' flil ' IK(, alld qu:r!iI\ (If;c ,\/adlll(Js/r " ;(((d 

I.asl'r\\'riler " dl'sklop puhlbillllg S~ S ll'l1l-\\ ililolll 

Ihl' ('\pl'IISe l 011(' of our LlSl'l'l~ 1)(' prol"l'ssionab call 
produce your origillab. or .l'(){( ('({II relit tt'lIIe (III O{(/' 

eqllijJlIJelll. I\inko 's l11ake." dl'sldo)) publishing l'a ~\ 

alld affordahle. 

kinko's' 
Great copIes. Great people. 

(319) 338-COPY (2679) 

Open 24 Hours 
14 South Clinton St. Iowa City 

Handbag 
Sale! 

25%-50% 
Select bags from Eastern 
Iowa's largest collection. 

~ \\Ie O[cr 
Park & Shop 
Bus & Shop 

Downtown 
Iowa City 

. I 
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t City parents, students make bus request 
f\1~" FREE ZE, OUrr. 

t By Craig Sterren 
• The Daily Iowan 

r Iowa City School officials are con
. sidering a new busing alternative 
[ {or Iowa City's west side schools to 

ease transportation problems for 
students involved in extra
curricular activities. 

The West Side Athletic AdviBOry 
Commit (wSAAC), a group of 
pare ochers and coaches, is 
req the Iowa City School 
BosI _ ~eate two new evening bus 
routes for Northwest Junior High 
and Iowa City West High students 
involved in extra-curTicular activi
ties at a cost of $18,300 a year, 
The committee members would like 

to see the service start March 1 on 
s trial basis. 

Members of the committee say the 
buses would provide an easier way 

(
to get home after activities and 
allow more students to stay after 
school to talk to teachers, to study 

or to use computers. The bus alBO 
would free parents from picking up 
their kids after practices and give 
some students who previously 
avoided activities the chance to 
participate. 

IOWA CITY Schools Superintend· 
ent David Cronin said the school 
board would address the busing 
issue during one of its meetings in 
the next month. 

Committee member Greg Ripley 
said the $101.70 cost per day for 
the service of the two buses -
provided by Iowa City Coach, Inc. 
- would be weIJ worth the price. 

"If you service 100 kids a day, 
that's only a buck a day,' Ripley 
said. "That's pretty cheap for the 
school board to pay." 

Committee members said there 
has been a need for late bus service 
for a long time, but the item had 
not yet been brought before the 
school hoard for approval. 

!UI forum observes 
~ Roe vs. Wade case 
l By Jay Ca.lnl 

The Daily Iowan 

A forum entitled ~omen Reclaim Their Bodies: The Global Struggle 
for Reproductive Rights" will be held tonight at 7:30 p.m. in 
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

The forum will commemorate the 15th anniversary of the Roe vs. Wade 
Supreme Court decision granting a woman the right to have an 
abortion. 

Moderator Carol deProsse said the Supreme Court's decision is 
commemorated annually across the nation. 

"Generally something is done across the country to commemorate the 
event, but this year will probably be bigger since it is the 15th 
anniversary," deProsse said. "Women are feeling increasingly 
threatened by challenges to the decision, particularly because of the 
move to a more conservative Supreme Court: 

The forum is sponsored by New WaveIProgressive Student Network, 
Women's Resource and Action Center and The Emma Goldman Clinic 
for Women. 

SCHEDULED PANELISTS include Charles deProsse of the UI 
College of Medicine who will speak on "Public Health Impacts of Legal 
Abortion" and Gayle Sand, a founder of the Emma Goldman Clinic for 
Women, 227 N. Dubuque St., who will present "Political and 
Legislative Developments in Reproductive Rights." 

UI College of Law Professor Adrienne Wing will address "Reproductive 
Rights: An International Perspective" and the effects of U.S. funding 

f 
restrictions on women of Third World countries. 

"Roe vs. Wade continues to be an important precedent with an impact 
both nationally and internationally and we must not let it die," Wing 
said. ~he Reagan administration has actually had more success 
internationally than domestically in restricting foreign women from 

. .1 having abortions by their denial of funding." 

CAROL DEPROSSE said she anticipated BOrne opposition to the 
event, but said the forum is not designed to debate abortion , 
~his will not be a forum to debate the merits or non-merits of 

abortion," Carol deProsse said. "Rather, it will get up a dialogue on 
issues that threaten access to abortion and present arguments as to 
why abortion should remain legal." 

"I certainly would encourage anyone who is in support of a woman's 
right to abortion to attend: Carol deProsse said. "It will certainly be a 
very informative meeting." 

Back '\ 
By ~ 

Popular 
Demand. • • 

,,/f 
Our 8% 5-Year C,D, offer 

has been such a hit we've 
extended it through 

February 29, 1988, or until 
deposits under the new otter 

reach 2 million, whichever 
comes Ii rst. 

8% 5-Year 
Certificate 
of Deposit 
(Effective 
annual yield 
8.16%) 
Note that the minimum 

deposit for this C.D. olfer 
is just $500, and your 
deposits are insured 
by the F.D.I.C. 

To take advantage 01 this 
special offer, call John 

Chadima, our Financial 
Services Officer, at 
356-5800. John, or any 
of our Financial Services 
Counselors will be happy 

to help you. 

We appreciate your business! 

IOWA STATE BANK 
Be TRUST COMPANY 
Iowa City IIld Corllvllle 356-5800 Member FDIC 

~I have been thinking about this 
since my son was in seventh grade 
at Northwest. He is now 19,' 
WSAAC member Chris Ostrander 
said. ~e've known there has been 
a need for an after-school bus for 
BOrne time. We just hadn't got the 
wheels rolling yet." 

MANY WEST HIGH and North
west Junior High School students 
are currently bused in from area 
outside Iowa Cit.y including Coral
ville, Hills, University Heights . 
North Liberty and Riverside. 

"Eighty percent of our kids are 
bused in, so busing has always 
been a press ing need," Iowa City 
Northwest Junior High Assistant 
Principal and Athletic Director Bob 
Davis said. 

According to a survey conducted by 
the WSAAC, 48 percent of students 
in grades seven through ten are 
interested in a late bus. More than 
611 percent of their parents who 

were surveyed said they were in 
favor of the bus. 

Under the proposed plan, the first 
of the two buses would depart from 
Northwest Jr. High, 1507 8th St. in 
Coralville. and proceed to West 
High School, 2901 Melrose Ave., 
dropping off students there. Other 
students could get on at West 
High. The bus would then proceed 
south, stopping at the Iowa City 
Regency Trailer Court midway 
between Iowa City and Hills. The 
bUB would make its final stop at 
Hills Elementary School. 

Another bus would start from 
West High and load all the stu
dents from Coralville and North 
Liberty schools. It would drop off 
students at Northwest Junior High 
and allow North Liberty students 
from the junior high to board. The 
bus would make its final stop at 
Penn Elementary, 230 N. Dubuque 
St. in North Liberty. 

Don't own a car? Heres an offer ..• you can' t refuse! Give us a call, 
we'll pick you up, bring you to the store how you our futons, then 
give you and your futon a ride home. If you don't see what you like 
we'll take you back home-absolutely no obligation! 

OPEN 
DAILY 

~~~~~~ffi 
WHOLEARTH ~ 

JANUARY 
SALE DAYS 

.......... 

@ 
TRIPLE 
GROUNDING 

~ §,:c §S. 
§':c §S. 

TAP Reg. 3.09 §c §l. 
L..-- :--,.. 

.29 ~ .77 2.49 
6-0UTLET 
GROUNDING 
TAP Reg. 3.55 

GROUNDING 
ADAPTER 
Reg. 39 

.78 
200 Cl 
Filler Paper 
Stock up now for the school year. 
Choose wide or college/narrow 
ruled. 
Reg .. 99 MEAD 152001326 

10 Pc. 
Wok Set 9.99 
14" carbon sleel wok set includes 
lempura rack, chopslicks, wooden 
skewers, rice paddle, lurner, and 
9W' wire steamer. 

13.99 METR02011 

Deluxe 9.99 
Precision Knife Set 
Includes IighlWeight hobby knife, 
medium weight knife, heavy dUty 
knife, 10 assorted extra blades. 
Handy storage case. 

15.95 MASCOT 

RUBBER 
CUBE TAP 

1.19 

8.00 
2·Pak Video 
Cassette Tapes 
2 hour 10 6 hour high standard 
tapes for high quality recording 
and playback, VHS formal. 
Reg. 9.99 TDKT120HSU2 

CASIO FR110 

19.95 
Triple Timer 
Times 3 activilies al once from 1 
second to 10 hours. 
Micro-computer conlrolled for 
extreme accuracy. 
Reg . 24.95 WESTBEND40000 

MASCOT PRECISION WOODWORKING 

TOOL SETS 
HaS1 MASCO 

Series WoodworkIng Tool 
Set 

Bent square chlse1-511S", Siraight 
skew chisel-SllS". Straight small 
gouge---QJ32". Bent large 
gougIt-6/16". Bent "V" parting 
tool-5132". 

DOWNTOWN 
130 S. Dubuque 
M, Th 9-8 
T, W, F, 9-6 
Sot 9-5; Sun 12-4 
354-4167 

MASCOT@ Ha62 

Serle. Woodworking Tool 
Set 

Bent square chiseI-5/16". Siraight 
skew chlseI-5l1S". Straight small 
gouge-5132". Bent large 
goug&-6/16". Bent "V" parting 
tool--5132" . 

EASTSIDE 
1558 Mall Dr. 
M-F 810 9 
Sal. 8 to 5 
Sun. lOtoS 

· 354·4143 

CORALVILLE 
208 1st Ave. 
M·F 8 to 9 
Sot. 8 10 5 
Sun. 1010" 
354-4111 

Prices good thru Jan. 25, 1988 

69.99 
Micro-Mite 
Microwave 
Space-saving design , .3 cubic ft . 
capacity, 450 watts of power for 
fasl , energy-efficient cooking. 

1.3 Gal. 42.99 
Ultrasonic Humidifier 
Power indicalor, humidity level 
conlrol ; 360" adjustable nozzle, 
aUlomatic shut off; easy 
maintenance and cleaning, whisper 

89.99 CONAIR CMW-5O 
quiel operalion. 
Reg. 54.99 TATUNG TUH500 

Wallet Size 
Solar Calculator 
!!-dlgil solar calculalor with large 
display and keys, Fold-away wallel 
size fits in pockel. 

AM/FM Stereo 
Headphone Radio 
Two-way foldable, adjuslable 
headband. Built-In AFC to reduce 
station drift on FM. High 
performance speakers, SWivel ear 

Reg. 10.99 CASIO Sl100W 

Shower Curtain 
Set 

12 ft. cables with angle clamps for 
either lOp or side-post terminals. 
Heavy duty 1().gauge wire. 

Heavy gauge vinyl shower curtain 
wilh coordinating snap hooks. 
Assorted solids and pnnts 

Reg. 12.99 CAROLS1012AC REVEREYHT1S01 

Downtown store, lower level only 

lj.t4i'U·"1I 

$10 off futons 
The highest standards of quality go 
Into every futon mattress manufac
tured by Futons UnlimIted No other 
bedding of this type stacks up to the 
components of our product. Every 
luton is made from 100% cotton, and 
is flame retardant. 

Queen: 60"x80" 
Double: 54"x75" 
Twin: 39"x7S" 

Futons come In five-layer thick
ness to accommodate any in
dividual's sleeping patterns. 
Available in natural & colors. 

• SERVICE eQUALITY e GREAT PRICES 

,. -. .. - - .-- - -- .... .. ... . .- --
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Campaign '88 

Allegations of secret 1984 
campaign funds plague Hart 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - A California 
producer, who made a fortune 
doing Playboy and Jane Fonda 
workout videos, secretly - and 
perhapll illegally - pumped thou
sands of dollars into Gary Hart's 
1984 campaign, it was reported 
Wednesday. 

TM Miami Herald, which last year 
first reported Hart's involvement 
with Miami model Donna Rice, 
said that in addition to aiding 
Hart's cash-starved 1984 camaign, 
Southern California video producer 
Stuart Karl also paid a 
$3,OOO-a-month salary to Hart aide 
Dennis Walto in 1986 and 1987. 

Campaigning in Keene, N.H., Hart 
described Karl as a "friend and 
supporter," who contributed in 
1983 and 1984 but said he was not 
sure what role Karl played in his 
campaign. Hart said he has made 
every effort to comply with laws 
regarding campaign contributions. 

"I WILL HOLD myaelfresponsi
ble for whatever happened and not 
shill. any blame to anyone elae," 
said Hart, explaining that it was 
impossible for a candidate to know 
everything about his campaign. 
"I'm going to find out. 

"J understand that questions have 

Stuart Kart 

been raiaed . I don't know the 
details of the story or the accusa
tions involved," Hart told repor
ters . 

Hartsaid Walto"hashelped in the 
campaign and continues to help. 
. .. We will find out what his 
capacity was earlier. If we're not in 
strict compliance ... we will see 
that they do comply.' 

Both Hart and Karl declined to be 
interviewed Tuesday, the Herald 

said. 

IN AN INTERVIEW with Cable 
News Network Wednesday, Walto 
said he was a Hart campaign 
volunteer at the time he was being 
paid by Karl and that the pay
ments from Karl were not impro
per. 

"I'm still a volunteer, always been 
a volunteer,' Walto said. 

Asked if the payments to Walto 
from Karl were appropriate, Walto 
said: "Yes, I had a job and I did it. 
OK?" 

Hart, also interviewed by CNN, 
said "there weren't" any illegal 
contributions from Karl to his 
campaign. Hart said "everything 
was accounted for" and that his 
campaign would try to document 
that later Wednesday. 

Federal law prohibits a candidate 
from accepting any money from 
corporations or more t han $1,000 
per election from any contributor. 
The limit also includes professional 
aervices. 

Federal Election Commission 
spokeswoman Sharon Snyder said 
a failure to report the kind of help 
cited in the Herald story would be 
regarded as a "backdoor contrib
ution" that violates federal cam
paign laws. 

Dole and Du Pont vow no tax hike 
but disagree on spending freeze 
By Bill Bre. er 
United Press International 

DES MOINES - Republican 
presidential candidates Robert 
Dole and Pete du Pont Wednesday 
pledged not to raiae taxes but 
sparred over a proposal.to freeze 
federal spending. 

MI happen to believe a spending 
freeze is something whoae time has 
come.ft Dole, the Senate minority 
leader, told members of Iowans for 
1:ax Relief. "I 88y we should start 
off the next. administration with a 
spending freeze. Once we get that, 
then we should start cutting on a 
program-by-program basis." 

However, du Pont told the group in 
a aeparate appearance. a spending 
freeze would preaerve government 
programs that have outlived their 
usefulness. 

MI don't like freezing everything in 
because you freeze the good with 
the bad," du Pont, a former gover
nor of Delaware, Raid. aA spending 
freeze freezes in the status quo. I 
can understand why Bob (Dole) 
likes it because he's the status quo 
candidate." 

DU PONT SAID although he 
might impoae a spending freeze 
"for 100 days," he favors cutting 
indjvidual programs. 

"rd like to take an agricultural 
subsidy program that isn't working 
and phaae it out," he said. 

The two candidates said they 
would like to reinstate federal 
income tax deductions for state and 
local sales and property taxes that 
were repealed under. the Tax 
Refonn Act of 1986, but said the 
trea8ury currently cannot afford 

the IOS8 of revenue. 
"When you start lowering tax 

rates you've got to find the money 
to do it," Dole said . "You can't 
have it both ways. You can't have 
lower rates and all the deductions 
you'd like." 

Dole and du Pont said they sup
port proposed constitutiona l 
amendments to require balanced 
budgets and to give the president 
the line-item veto, but said it 
would take at least three or four 
years before either of them could 
submit a balanced budget proposal 
to Congress. 

"You could do it in the first year. 
You might be run out of town, but 
you could do it," Dole said. 

"I think ifwe get a spending freeze 
in t.he first year and aend a signal 
that we mean business . . . I think 
it would be a great help." 

Reproductive Rights 
- A Global Perspective -

A forum with 
Charles deProsse, College of Medicine 

Gayle Sand, Emma Goldman Clinic 
& Adrien Wing, College of Law 

Jan. 21,7:30 pm 
Shambaugh Auditorium 

Sponsors: New Wave, Emma Goldman Clinic, WRAC. 

F!!"!O)OO ~I-OO(o~li:!If'lilllil~~I~ol"! -11- ;O<;o)! ~ 
i ~A MEMOIIAlI.HON utMIlSIri Of ~A j 

ARTS & CQ4FT CENTER 
SPRING 1988 

CLASS SCHEDULE 
Register allhe Arts l Cra1t Center, ground Hoor ollhe 

Iowa MemoriQl Union. Hours lor registration: 
Monday-Friday 8:30-5:30 Saturday 9:00-Noon. 

AUDUBON DRAWING 
Sauway t:3Q.I 1:00, Ftbfu8l)' 13·Aprl 16 

BATIK AND TIE DYE 
Salulday 1:00-3:00. Flbluary 13-AprI Ie 

IIEGINNING DRAWING 
Wechlday 7:00-8:00, February 1 ().Aptlle 

1lATT1NG AND FRAMING 
Tunday 7::JO.8:30, Flbluary 8-ApIII5 

PRIN1lW<JNG 
Tunday 1:15-7:15. Februaryl·ApriI 5 

CHESS 
Saa.oIy 1:3C).11:30. Ftbtuwy IS-AprIle 

IIOOKIIINDINO 
Tunday 5:00-7:00, AprI 12 .... y 3 

PUIILlCATION D£SIGH 
TueIdIr 4:OO-S:30, AprIS & 12 

FIC1'ION WRITING 
Monday 7:00-8:30, Fabluary I-Apri II 
8IuIIIr ':00-10:30, Fabluary 13-A1d30 

PHOTOGRAPHY:CAMERA TECHNIQUES 
Thursday 5:30·7:00, Febfu8l)' 11 ·Apr1l 7 

PHOTOGRAPHY:DARKROOM TECHNIQUES 
Thursday 7:3()'8:30. Flbfuary I I ·April7 

IMPROVING YOUR SNAPSHOTS 
Monday 5:30-7:00, Febru8l)' a· tMrc:h " 

UGHTlNG AND PORTRAITURE 
Wldnelday 5 :15-7:00. AprilS. 13. 20 

SPECIAL DARKROOM APPUCATIONS 
Wednesday 5 :15-7:00. February 10·Match. 

INTRODUCTION TO CALLIGRAPHY 
Monday 7 :3Q.9:30. February a ·ApriI " 

BEADWORK:JEWELRY I WALLHANGINGS 
Monday S:30-8:30. February 8·28 

KNm1NG:BEGlNNlNG & INTERMEDIATE 
Wednelday 7:OO-t:OO. F~ I()'Merle 

KNmING:INTERMEDlATE I ADVANCED 
Wldnelday 7:00-8:00. I.tIId\ (IO.Aprl27 

BASKETRY 
Wednesday7:30-t :30, Febru8l)' 10-Mer Ie 

Bush, Dole, DuPont, Haig, Kemp, 

Robertson, Babbitt, Dukakis, 

Gephardt, Gore, Hart, Jackson, Simon 

Come and hear the alternative! 

Congressman Ron Paul 
Libertarian Candidate for President 

OPEN 10 THE PUBLIC 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 22, 1988 NOON 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
Chemistry-Botany Building Room 321 

Sponsored by 

The U of I Students jor Ron Paul 

For more information (713) 333-1988 

PAID FOR BY RON PAUL FOR PRESIDENT COMMITTEE 
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Campaign '88 ~ 

Democrats condemn Reagan 
Malaysian' Student : 

Society ' 

Candidates decry administration's record on civil rights Annual General . 
Bill Brewe, 
United Press International 

DES MOINES - Five of the 
Democratic presidential candidates 
pledged Wednesday to work to end 
racia discrimination against crime 
8 and to appoint Hispanics 
t Supreme Court and top 
administration posts. 

The candidates, appearing at a 
debate sponsored by the Iowa 
Brown and Black Coalition , 
showed few disagreements among 
themselves, but took turns accus
ing the Reagan administration of 
turning its back on Hispanics and 
blacks to benefit the wealthy. 

"There's a racial factor in the 
judicial system,- said Jesse Jack
son, whose late arrival forced orga
nizers to delay the debate by 25 
minutes. 

"When they're poor, they go to San 
Quentin. When they're rich, they 
go to San Clemente." 

Sen. Paul Simon, D-m, said one of 
the proudest votes he ever cast in 
the Senate was his vote to deny 
confirmation to Attorney General 
Edwin Meese, who has "not 
enforced civil rights laws." 

J OINING J ACKSON and 
Simon in the 9O-minute debate 
were fonner Arizona Gov. Bruce 
Babbitt, Massachusetts Gov, 
Michael Dukakis and Rep. Richard 
Gephardt of MiB8ouri . 

"I would want my appointments 
. .. to reflect the diversity of the 
American people," Gephardt said. 
"I don't see how the American 
people can look at their leaders 
and see people who don't look like 
them." 

The candidates also were unified 
in their criticism of the Reagan 
administrntion's new proposal to 
provide up to $100 million in aid to 
the Contra rebels fighting to over
throw the government of Nicar
agua. 

Jackson said the money Reagan 
proposes for Contra aid should be 
used to restore funding cut from 
the Coast Guard's drug enforce
ment programs. 

THE CANDIDATES ALSO 
pledged to provide more money for 
education and student loa.n pro
grams targeted for minority stu
dents, including the establishment 
of pre-kindergarten programs in 

THu~as & THINGS & THINDS 

~APP! BH\fHPA1 

May Jour Dirth<\9 be happy . 
From tne (lrJt ti~e 

I of dawn 
'1'tll t~e Jut rays of sunset 

Ha'le fded and 6one, 

!Jl'J(JI Q71'E (j~/FfI19{§ Cf4'.R..'1JS 
n.J»{TJIE 19JO's · 50·1.(1) 

Open Ionloht l Every Thursday Night undl 7:00 
130 South Cllrtton 

The Daily Iowan 

Y2 PRICE · IN
SIDEWALK SALE 

Huge Selection 

Ladies' Sweaters ..... Y2 OFF 
All Rayon ........ .. .. ..... Y2 OFF 
Skirts, Blouses, Pants 
Select 

Men's Shirts ........ .... 1/20FF 
Chambray, Flannels, Yukon, Long-sleeve Polo-style 

All Men's Sweaters .... .. ... $20 
1000.4 Cotton & Wool. Crew-neck, V-neck & Shawl Collar 

All Canton Fleece .. Y2 OFF 
Asst. Skirts .... ... ...... 1/2 OFF 
Denim Pleated Yok., CoHon canvas, Minis 

~!:.~~Q~! Prints ... YzOFF 
Ms. Lee Frosted Bibs ..... $20 

ter/Skirt Sets .. 1/2 OFF 
. Belts ................ Y2 OFF 

Select 1 
Denim Jackets ........ V2 OFF 
Ladies' Jumpsuits , .. $23-$26 
. 5o\'\\~bod.~ (R'g. $46-$95) 

__ ~~\te.~ ______ ~1! • .:..c.!'~ .!':_.!~.:..~-.!2"' 
\--/l~" 5\\8, M .. ":"Ie ... lI-.,.",, .. ,H 

low-income neighborhoods. 
"1f these universities, Iowa State 

and Iowa, can recruit young blacks 
to play ball so they can entertain 
us, they can also recruit young 
blacks to teach and to coach," 
Jackson said. 

All five of the candidates also 
promised to expand job-training 
programs to reduce the nation's 
welfare rolls. 

"What we need is leadership that 
cares and breathes and acts," 
Simon sa.id. 

But Babbitt said the government 
will be unable to expand housing, 
education and jobs programs until 
it reduces the budget deficit. 

"Our silence on that deficit guar
antees that none of these programs 
will even happen: said Babbitt, 
who has proposed a national sales 
tax to cut the deficit. 

WE DNESDAY'S FORUM, 

which was televised nationally on a 
delayed basis by the cable televi
sion channel C-SPAN, was the first 
of three scheduled Democratic for
ums in Iowa this week. 

On Saturday, the five candidates 
will appear individually before del 
egates to the Women's Agenda 
Conference in Des Moines, and will 
be joined by fonner Sen. Gary Hart 
of Colorado in a debate on agricul. 
tural issues in Ames. 

The three e vents are the last 
scheduled joint appearances of the 
candidates before the Feb. 8 Iowa 
caucuses. 

Wayne Ford, co-chairman of the 
Brown and Black Coalition that 
hoated Wednesday's debate, said 
although Iowa has only a 2.2 
percent minority population, the 
debate will have a huge impact on 
the 21 presidential primaries and 
caucuses in the South on March 8, 
known as "Super Tuesday." 

Meeting 

Sunday, January 
24th at 2:00 pm 

Iowa City Public · 
Library 

Room A 

KENWOOD audio and video products. If it's Kenwood, you know it 's good. 

AOT~L.hifj':"'" designed in Britain, enjoyed world wide . ......... - - -ft.iiIIiFii loudspeakers. Amazingly good sound for the money_ 

a/d/sl loudspeakers, for incredibly accurate sound at an affordable price. 

SYLVANIA 

KR-A46 Stereo Receiver 

- .-
- ------ I" _ . ;: 

.- - . - .-- -- -. - --

RX 850 Digital Receiver 
High voltage. high current output. rated 
at 30 wotts/ch RMS. 8 AM and 8 FM 

~~IS::' with OlJtomo$ tlc

3
ondomonU0

9
1 

R.loll $34~le 

KT -56 Digital Tuner 
• 9Vnthe,lt9d Ft.1/AM dIIJ~aI tuner 
I 16 station random preset mel: 001)' 

• AutomatIC and monuaI l unIn\l 
• Pre_t ICon 

R.loll $140 $9995 
Sole 

- ---- .... ~.,.. -
. ~" . -- --

The co-inventor of the compact disc system. 

abIes and C layers 

RX 855 Digito( ReceM~r 
• 50 watts pel channel • Peak cutrent output 0' 
20 amps·eQUifvoIenllo 256 wotl, DUlled nto 2 
ohml • Dual mono deslQn and r .. t~ronc. 
compnents tor Inc,edlbly ~urale lOuod 

R.lall $549 ~ 

KM-206 Power Amplifier 
_ l50wotls per channel (mit> ~MS. ! onrn.. 2\lHl. 
2Cl<Hl. 0 03"41HD) • Dual Ilonge lED pOwer mer.~ 
• Comection and switching to< two pan of 

~~~I~ $349 Sole $289 
~""""'~. "'~-- -, - ---- "",,,:,. - - - - - - _.- .-- . 

• \lell drove 
Inc~de, 

p ·mounl 
Ccxfnc1gB 
S5Dvooo 

Sole 

KD-26R $ 7995 Automatic 
Return Turntable 

79 

KX -46C Cossette Deck 
• SonI/9 salecllon DPSS (dnect program ... "",h 
p(stem) • Oofby B and C nolle reductlJn ''flfem • 
nput tor leN and right m.crophones 

KX-66W Stereo Double 
Cossette Deck 

• [)xiCOllQI'O . 11gn -..ad o.JJblrQ. ~ p60y . Romer_ 
conIrOi through I(~ '..-nolo t&CONII 

~.Iall $280 Sole $1 79 

RP830 
Turntable 
Manual. be!<l"" 

tt.Hnioble W'lfh 
mhrrum 

,,*,1'01"':<; componermn 
construction whICh 

c()lJd affec:1 

$189 
~- --~.-; :: 
- ---

CD·1460 CD PLAYER 
• Ploys 20 ",1ecl1Or1l n any Older . 000"01 rolto,ong 
• ~ I,,,,,,, over"""'ping • Dual 10 bit dlg"aHo
onok>g conv.n., • tncs.. &eOtet'l 

R.loll $299 $ 2 
Sale 

KX-56W Stereo Double 
Cossette Deck 

• Dual cos .. n •• Hl\Jh ~ dUbbing 
• Ilelay play • Dolby noose ,.ducrlon 

R.loll $200 Sale $149 

Rotel RD 870 
Dolby B. C. and HX Pro manual' .... bioi adjuol 
reef tm . record cO\.I1ter. ION touch controls 

Relall $499 $449 
Sole 

KENWOOD loudspeakers 

1/2 PRICE 

--.,,-__ *'-, bsI_pwlled 
,,..,. lVOf_PoI." • ,..,.lV Of'_ .... ,. 
7,..,rlVor ... _ .... H 

90 Day. 
ICltM as cooh wtth appIOWd 

f1n<n::ng. Up to $1600 Instontcrd. 

Speaker 
3 way ,pea~e, whh \0 inch woolo,. 5 
Inch modrange. 3 Inch ""eeter. tuned 
porthole. 70 WOII. 

~.Ioll 
$139.95 Sole 

KlH 882 Speaker 
• 8 sided cobinet 
• 8' tole polypropylene wotter 
• I- dome tweeter 
• 100 wofts Retail $165 each 

ADS l200 SPEAKERS 
• l' soft dome tweeter 
• 4' woofer 
• Wall mount 

brackets 
included 

• AmoZingly good 
sound for the size 
(43/8 w x 6 3/4 h x 4 314 d) 

Retail $150 each 

sOle$135 each 

ADS L900 SPEAKERS 
• 3-woy tower speoker In 0 

beoutiful ook coblnet 
• lO' woofer 
• 15-200 wofts . metol glill . cots 

hote them. 
Retail $487.50 each 

So~$145 each sae$390 each 

.tock on hand. We re .. rve the right to limit quantttle •. 

E: 337-CAVE (2283) 
SALE ENDS JAN. 31 , 1938 

• Free delivery 
ond set liP In 
I.e. Oleo 

• We service 
oll moJor 
bronds 

1700 1 sf Ave., 
Easfdale Plaza, 

Iowa City 
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2 PruCESALE 

HaifOff Any 
Fabric When 
Placed On New 
Fumiture* 
Choose Your Fabric 
Over 000 Designer Fabrics 

Pick Your Frame 
Prelldent Roneld Reagen I. appleuded by Sultlend left, and Secretary of Education William Sennett Over 150 Sty les of Sofas. 

Scctionals. Sleepers. Chairs HIgh School Student Body Pre.ldent Robin Hick., prior to • speech. 

Reagan pro~ises hike in grants 
to establish more magnet schools 

Delivery In 45 Days 
Lifetime Wllrrllnty on 
Frame and Spri ngs 

Discover Style in 
Custom Furniture 

By Ir. R. Allen 
United Press International 

SUlTLAND, Md. - President 
Ronald Reagan, impressed with 
the academic achievements of a 
predominantly black suburban 
Washington high school, said 
Wednesday he will ask Congress to 
increa.se by more than 60 percent 
federal grants to establish magnet 
schools. 

Add.re sing students at one such 
school, Suitland High, which otTers 
university-style seminar teaching 
and a perfonning art8 program as 
its magnets, Reagan said that 
"money isn't the answer" to educa
tional improvement. 

But with Education Secretary 
William Bennett at his side, Rea-

gan announced he will seek an 
increase in grants to magnet 
schools from $72 million a year to 
$116 million. 

The Prince George's County school 
system, of which Suitland is part, 
received $4 million last year. 

Reagan chose the school because of 
jts dramatic turnaround in recent 
years from a nest of drugs, crime 
and low achievement to one with 
higher test scores and programs 
that resulted in parents standing 
in line for three days to win a slot 
for their children. 

REAGAN SAID he would like to 
see "the same transformation in 
schools across the country" but 
that the $300 billion in annual 

Every time the Iowa 
Hawkeyes score a three-point 
basket, Hills Bank and Trust 
Company puts another $20.00 
in an account for the 
Children's Miracle Network 
Telethon. 

The grand total will be presented during the 
telethone on June 4 & 5, 1988. All gifts to 
the Children's Miracle Network Telethon in 
Iowa go directly to Children's Health 
Services at The University of Iowa Hospitals 
and Clinics. You can watch the telethon on 
Channel 2 KGAN (Cedar Rapids). 

So give an extra cheer when the Hawks 
score a three-point basket. Hills Bank and 
Trust Company will convert those points to 
enhance the health care for children at the 
University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics. 

~Hills Bank 
I IO &TrustCo. 

HILLS IOWA CITY CORALVILLE NORTH LIBERTY 

"Seroing Thousands of Customers One at a Time" 
Member FDIC 

federal, state and local spending on 
education "becomes meaningless" 
without merit incentives for teach
ers, strong leadership by principals 
and involvement by parents. 

The student body appreciated the 
president's appearance and was 
attentive, but did not give him the 
rousing applause at certain stock 
exhortations that usually bring 
down a house, such as his anti
drug message and his pride in 
restoring respect for the flag 
throughout the country. 

The new auditorium in which he 
spoke was festooned with signs of 
greeting, such as "Welcome Mr. 
President, the Darwin Biology 
Club" and · Class of '90. Tomor
row's leaders welcome today's Top 
Gun, President Reagan." 

• Reul'hol,/ery ,,,orA e.\"c/llded 

EXP RES S ION S 

15.79 Soulh Gilbert 51 . • 1011'0 Cil l'. 1011'0 5224() . 1/1)-3JtI-tlW.J'J 
Monday. ThU/:rday 1)-8. TWFS 1)-5. S;/Ilday 12-4 . SOlllh 01 Hills Balik 

If you see a salesman from an 
electronics llsuperstore" shopping 
for a CD-player at Audio Odyssey, 

please p,e'end 
you didn't. 

We wouldn 't want the poor guy to lose his job. After all , he can 't be blamed for wanting to check out 
Audio Odyssey's selection of great sounding CD-players from the best names in the business: Denon, 
B & 0, Nakamichi, and NAD. So if you see this fellow, say hello .. . and tell him the vacuum he sold you 
is working fine. 

From the inventor of digital recording comes another 
critic-pleasing CD-player. the DC 0-800. Technology? 
This Denon has it with their highly acclaimed Super 
Linear digital-to-analog converter, digital filtering, and 

1 __ -
... w_ -.. 
~ HU 

4 t imes oversampling. Convenience? Bullseye againl Features 
include direct access programming and a remote control that 
can control the volume of your amp or receiverl 

$358 
(Reg. $4(0) 
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Nation/world Ever thought about 
joining a fraternity? 

'Branstad rejects AFDC hike Find out what it's really 
like at 

I Governor says more welfare erodes incentive to work 
Alpha Tau 

Omega 
Inform.al Rush 
Tonight 7-8:30 

~ By Scott Sonner 
United Press International 

DES MOlNES-Gov. Terry Bran
stad said Wednesday he opposes an 

ill Aid to Families with 
t Children benefits 

.e fatter paychecks wouJd 
I enea rage some poor people to 

choose welfare over jobs. 
His comments outraged some 

Democratic lawmakers backing the 
AFDC boost, including Rep. Rod 

• Halvorson, D-Fort Dodge, who 
called the statement "a8inine.~ 

Branstad indicated during a State· 
house news conference he would 
veto a bill the House Appropria

" tions Committee approved Tuesday 
which would spend $1.8 million to 
boost AFDC payments 6.6 percent. 

The Republican governor said 
increased AFDC benefits would 

I New test 
may help 
alcoholics 
United Press International 

BOSTON - Government seien
, tists have developed a simple blood 

test to diagnose alcoholism that 
• may also offer a way to screen 

people to see if they have inherited 
a risk for becoming an alcoholic, it 

1 was reported Wednesday. 
The test, which measures two 

enzymes in the blood, could also 
help researchers understand what 
makes some people prone to 
becoming dependent on alcohol and 
possibly lead to improved treat
ment, researchers said. 

"It provides guideposts as to what 
we should study,ft said Boris Taba
koff, scientific director of the 
National Institute on Alcohol 
Abuse and Alcoholism in Bethesda, 
Md. 

Theodore Reich of the Jewish 
Hospital of St. Louis said the test 
holds "great promise for the devel
opment of convenient specific 
laboratory measures of alcohol 
abuse and dependence." 

erode incentives for the unem
ployed to work and clash with his 
welfare reform proposals designed 
to cut 12,000 rowans from the 
welfare rolls in the coming year. 

"IF YOU RAISE the benefit level 
it can be counterproductive 
because it makes taking a job even 
less attractive," Branstad said. 

Halvorson said the people remain 
on welfare because they cannot 
afford child care and health care, 
not because of the potential to 
collect more AFDC money. 

"Some jobs are for minimum 
wages and are not enough to 
support a family. It does not have 
anything to do with the support 
levels for AFDC benefits. These 
benefits are supporting people 
below the poverty level: he said. 

"Everybody is willing to take ajob 
if they can find decent child care 
and health care,ft Halvorson said. 

Rep. David Osterberg, D-Mount 
Vernon, said the increase is needed 
because the average monthly pay
ment of $324 has failed to keep up 
with the rate of innation over the 
past 10 years. 

"You want to have incentives for 
people to get ofT welfare, but you 
also want to make sure people eat 
in the meantime,ft he said. 

Branstad said in Davenport Tues
day Iowa is "already well above 
the national average in our welfare 
benefits." 

Dick Vohs, Branstad's press secre
tary, distributed statistics prior to 
Wednesday's news conference 
which showed Iowa AFDC levels 
ran k fourth in the six state region. 

SPRING BREAK '88 
University Travel presents 

Daytona Beach 
Florida 
March 18-27 

Price8 includes: 
• 7 nights lodging at the Whitehall 
lnn located directly on the beach 

• Pooiside party 
• Optional trips 
• Full program of activities 

South Padre 
Island, Texas 

March 18-27 

Prlce8 Includes: 
·7 nights lodging at the deluxe 
Sunchase IV condos 

• Welcome party with OJ, music and 
activities 

• Optional tri ps 
• Full program of activities 

Winter Park 
Colorado 
March 18-25 

Price8 includes: 
• 7 nights accomodat.ions at Hi 
Cou ntry House oondOfi 

·4 day Iifl. tickets at Winter Park &. 
Mary Jane SIci area. 
• Welcome party 
• Optional ski rental 

Deposits due February 12. Sign up now and receive a FREE gift from 
University Travel upon final payment! Limited spots. For more information 
contact: 

~~ 
'\),~\ 
~\'" 

Student Activities Center, IMU 335·3270 

-

. 

In the lower level of the 
downtown Pizza Hut. 

- . 
.. 

American Heart Association V 

Spring 
Breakers: 
BEWARE 

When signing up for a Spring Break trip, 
beware of these traps: 

a Beware or the trips that don' t know what bus company they arc with. You 
could end up driving 28 hour in a school bus. 

a Do not go with a oompany that doesn't tell you exactly what hotel you will 
be staying at. All the good properties have been taken. Why take a chance? 

a Do not pul your vacation in the hands or an Inexperienced person who may 
or may not be around when there is a problem. 

a Do not sign up with p company that disappears off campus as soon as the 
trip Is over. 

a Beware, p smaller price does not mean p better trip - you will pay for II in 
the long run. 

Sign up with UNIVERSITY TRAVEL 
A Recognized University organization that: 

a has the exact name of the charter coach we travel on. 
a retained the best properties months in advance - we will know exactly 

where our people slay. 
a Have experienced student leaders who are there 1£ any problems come up. 
a Have an office located In the Iowa Memorial Union - weare the ONLY 

RECOGNIZED STUDENT TRAVEL GROUP ON THE UNIVERSITY 
CAMPUS. Dont confu.e us with the Uother guysH. 

We want you to have an ENJOYABLE, problem-free trip! 

Now ouean • 
Introducing the Macintosh" SE. It's the first Macintosh 

you Ull1 design yourse[, so its exactly the right oomputer for you. 
Choose between a model with two built-in disk 

drives. Or another with one built-in drive and an interna120-
megabyte hard disk, to store even more information. Then 
pick between two sleek new keyboards, 

And decide just how vast a memory you need
anywhere from one to four megabytes. 

Its new expansion slot gives you the flexibility to add 
even more power Like a card that lets you share information 
with IBM compatibles, 

Plus, you can connect up to seven different peripherals 
at one time, through a high-speed SCSI port. 

So why not stop by. And start designing the oomputer 
system thats perfect for you. 

'-
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Let students talk 
Finally, the South Quadrangle Residence Hall rumors can be 

laid to rest, at least for now. 
On Sunday, plans to move the 74 residents of South Quad to 

another building this coming fall were finally verified. 
Although detailed plans to build a new psychiatric paviljon 
were announced several months ago, UI officials did not get 
around to notifying the students of their impending relocation 
until this week. 

Several residents have vowed to fight the move, but it appears 
likely that, oome August, next year's official foreign language 
progratn will be housed in two wings of Hillcrest Residence 
Hall. UI ROTC offices will move from the UI Armory to the 
South Quad facility. 

Expense is one reason South Quad residents should not be 
moved. Since the beginning of the 1986-87 academic year, 
Residence Services has spent about $100,000 to remodel South 
Quad. Now it looks as though much of that remodeling may 
not have been needed after all since the building will have to 
be altered to acoommodate ROTC personnel. 

The quality of the foreign language program itself is another 
reason not to move the residents. Currently, the program's 74 
participants live in a two-story building located directly behind 
Slater Residence Hall . Administrators plan to move the 
program's residences to Hillcrest where they may have their 
own lounge, This drastic reduction in space oould adversely 
affect the program's family-like atmosphere now prevalent in 
South Quad. 

But the most striking reason for not moving the residents is 
student input, or the apparent lack of otudent input. It's bad 
enough that none of the residents, including the hall's two 
resident assistants, were told of the move until now, But what 
make matters worse i that UI administrators have yet to 

I, ask for input from the very students affected by this decision, 
Where would you like to be housed? How can we help you 

make the transition as smooth as possible? What can be done 
to preserve the quality of the program? None of these 
important questions have been asked of the residents. 

It may be too late to halt the move, but UI administrators can 
begin to make up for their secretive actions thus far by 
turning to the residents, They deserve to be heard. 

Suzanne McBride 
Editorial Page Editor 

Facing facts 
In an address written for a group of Sioux City senior citizens, 

Republican candidate Jack Kemp recently tried to capitalize 
on the fact that Iowa is one of the "grayest" states, He lashed 
out at other candidates for threatening the "sacred trust" of 
the Social Security system. 

Kemp claims his opponents wish to raid the system to finance 
spending on other portions of the budget. He says proposals to 
reform the system, such as needs-testing and a freeze on 
cost-of-living increases in benefits, are unnecessary. The fund, 
he says, is running a surplus, and the system "has worked for 
current retirees and will work for future generations," 

In a sense, the system does work for current retirees; it 
distributes a few badly needed dollars to the very poorest, but 
the system fail s in that it sends the largest checks to those 
who need them least. 

How Social Security will work in the future is a mystery, 
though. When the baby boomers reach retirement age their 
few children wiJl be required to contribute approximately 
one-third of their inoomes to support the system at its current 
level. On top of this, they will have to pay inoome taxes. 
Somehow this seems impractical, 

The fact remains that almost all beneficiaries of Social 
Security withdraw far more than they've put in and more than 
their money has "earned" in the fund. The fund may be 
sacred, but it will require a miracle along the lines of loaves 
and fishes for Social Security to continue functioning as it 
does, 

Kemp knows the elderly go to the polls in large numbers. 
Thus, he is making a cynical play for their support by denying 
the obvious and inevitable need for change in the national 
pension. If Social Security is not to become simply an 
Orwellian euphemism for the numbering of our citizens, 
someone with a little more foresight than Kemp must be in 
position to spearhead the system's reform. 

David Essex 
Editorial Writer 

'Time to re-evaluate 
Until December, the West Bank and Gaza seemed likely to 

smolder but not erupt. That assumption has been shattered by 
the depth and duration of Palestinian protests, which 
shattered another assumption too: that the United States can 
stand on the sidelines. 

, , , Last week, Yasir Arafat said publicly that the Palestine 
Liberation Organization would recognize Israel's right to exist 
if Israel and the United States included the PW in an 
international oonference on Middle East peace, That is a sharp 
change for the PW, which most West Bank Palestinians 
consider their representative, 

But the Israeli government refuses to deal with the PW and 
dismissed Arafat's oomments as double talk. In support of 
Israel, the United States since 1975 has similarly ruled out 
direct contact with the PW, Israel's refusal to adapt to 
changed. circumstances is no reason for the United States to 
maintain that outdated policy. 

.. Innespolla Stsr and Tribune 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are lhose of the signed author, The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profit corporation, does nol express opinions on these 
matters. 
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a8sive trade deficit 
sign of U.S. strength, 
not frailty - Presi
dent Ronald Reagan . 

Des Moines Register, headline. 
Jan. 12, 1988. 

It's taken 20 years, but I've finally 
come around. Ever since Ronald 
Reagan became governor of that 
state just to the left of Las Vegas 
I've been loathe to believe a word 
that comes out of that hole in his 
head, the one just south of his 
nose. 

But suddenly, sipping morning 
coffee and reading the headline 
transcribed above, the scales fell 
from my eyes, a ray of light pierced 
through the darkness and I real
ized: this guy speaks the truth. 

All my years of doubt, no, absolute 
rejection, of Reagan's utterances 
are past me now. The world sud
denly became clear to me in a 
single pure, shining moment, Our 
massive trade deficit is a sign of 
strength. Star Wars will coat the 
heavens like a celestial Pepto
Bismol. Ketchup is a vegetable. 
The homeless are permanent 
campers who only go to soup 
kitchens because of the free grub 
and the Contras d{) resemble the 
Green Mountain Boys charging up 

Bob 
Ivry 
Pork Chop Hill, or whatever hill it 
was they charged up in that movie 
with John Wayne, 

SUDDENLY THERE came a 
slicing pain inside my head, just 
north of my eyeballs. I dropped the 
new paper and rolled to the floor 
in agony. A thousand thoughts 
flooded my mind, The MX missile 
is a peacemaker. Supply-side eco
nomics will bring prosperity. The 
bombing will begin in five minutes, 

"This generation will likely see the 
end of days," said a voice. It was 
my brother, Deutsch Mark, the 
family Republican, squatting over 
me, laughing malevolently and 
slicking a pin the length of his 
forearm into the head of a rag doll. 

"No!" I shrieked, and tried to take 
the doll away from him. "Stop!" 

Mark pulled the pi n out of the doll 
head. The pain left. my body. 

"WHAT ARE YOU doing?" I 
demanded. "What is that?" 

PRESIDENT REA.GAN 
SAID TODAY HE WA~ 
~SADDENED"BY THE 
INDICTMENT, BUT FELT 
SURE 1m DOG RBI 
'MJULD BE CLEARED OF 
ANY WRotfJDOlN6. 

Mark snickered. He bounced the 
rag doll in his hand. "It's a gift," 
he said, "from the Duvaliers, I got 
it mail order, from a coupon in 
Soldier of Fortune magazine. It's a 
valuable item, especially in this, 
the campaign Beason." 

"You mean, it really is voodoo 
economics?" I asked. 

"Very funny," my brother 
rejoined, "Of course it is, Look 
here. The pin is from a hat belong
ing tb Imelda Marcos. Supposed to 
be magical." He rolled it in his 
fingers. "And the gold chain 
around the doll's cute little neck. 
It's made of South African gold, a 
gift from P.W. Botha. Same gold 
kept the whites in power there a 
magically long time." 

I got up, shook my head and went 
for the coffee cup. Aa soon as I 
touched it, my mind began to 
swim. Robert Bork is a moderate. 
James Watt is a conservationist. 
America can stand ta II. 

"WAIT A MINUTE: 1 cried. 
"What did you put in my coffee?" 

Deutsch Mark grinned. "Oh, noth
ing," he said. "Just the blood, 
sweat and tears of Guatemalans 
and Hondurans under military 
rule, Panamanians under Noriega, 
Paraguayans under Schoessner, 

Salvadorans under Duarte and 
Nicaraguans under Somoza. Cour- ' 
tesy of United Fruit," 

"What's going on?" I as\. . "Why 
the voodoo doll and the 
coffee? What's the idea of t IS ind 
control? I thought 1984 was just. 
book." 

"That's where you're wrong, you 
stinking liberal," he answered. 
"All you bleeding hearts care about 
is yourselves. It's been 20 years 
since Dr. King was killed, and still 
you blame hatred, racism and a 
lack of progress on us conserva· 
tives. When will you quit tossing 
rocks at one another and stsrt 
working together? Never!" A laugh 
weaned in the depths of hell came 
out of his lungs and he plunged the 
needle into the middle of the doll's 
belly. 

Instead of the spearing pain I 
expected, I heard a squeaky voice 
which seemed to emanate from just 
south of the void. 

"I had nothing to do with the 
Iran·Contra affair, 1 believe in 
President Reagan's vision of 
America. 1 had no role in bringing 
the dictator Pinochet to power in 
Chile. And I am not a wimp. Not!" 

Bob Ivry's column appears on 
Viewpoints page every Thursday. 

Piety seldom won ball games 
I 've never understood what 

religion ha s to do with 
sports. Why should a coach 
who leads his football team 

in a locker room prayer think that 
a universal deity could have the 
faintest interest in whether his 
team can kick, stomp, gouge, bite 
and fracture its way to more 
touchdowns than the opposing leg· 
breakers. 

At some major events, even the 
fans are asked to rise and join a 
clergyman in prayer for an event 
on which millions of dollars are 
being bet with the nation's bookies. 

And now we are getting the pious 
preachings of a growing band of 
muscle-flexers called the Fellow
ship of Christian Athletes. 

They keep popping up on TV and 
in the newspapers, big names from 
all sports trying to convince us that 
their spiritual beliefs have some
thing to do with their having 
achieved stardom. 

Then why do some deeply religious 
men wind up cleaning sewers all 
their lives, instead of becoming 
quarterbacks and marrying the 
homecoming queen? 

These young athlete-preachers 
also talk about the importance of 
shunning vice - painted women, 
booze, wild living - while extolling 
goodness, honesty, purity, thrift, 
obedience and kindness. 

These virtues, they say, also are 
factors in their ability to play a 
game well enough to make $1 
million a year. 

Well, lam a sports fan, but J don't 
see why somebody should preach to 
us just because he can throw a 
sweeping curve. And especially 
when he isn't telling the truth. 

The fact is, religion or good charac
ter have nothing to do with athletic 
excelIence. 

In fact, I would argue that some of 
the greatest players of all time 
have been some of the greatest 
slobs of all times. 

With the assistance of the late Bill 
Veeck, the namboyant baseball 
executive, and George Vaas, author 
and baseball historian. I once pu~ 

Mike 
Royko 
together an All-Star Team. 

It consisted of players who would 
qualify as members of the Fellow
ship of Drinking, Brawling, 
Wenching and Gambling Athletes. 

And I challenge anybody to field a 
team of goody-goody players who 
could beat them on the ballfield. Or 
in the barroom or bedroom, for that 
matter. My lineup: 

LEFT FIELD: You cannot have an 
all-time team of any kind without 
Babe Ruth, the home run king. 
And he is king of the crowd, too. Aa 
an admiring Veeck said: "He was a 
drunk, a braggart, a glutton, a 
brawler and a tireless lover. He 
went out to Hollywood once to 
appear in a movie. The status 
symbol among movie stars that 
year was whether they had gone to 
bed with Ruth. He tried to give 
them all status." And to think the 
man still had the energy to play for 
21 years, hit 714 home runs, bat 
,342, and even win 93 games as a 
pitcher. You have to wonder how 
great he might have been if he 
hadn't wasted all that time playing 
baseball. 

CENTER FIELD: And no team 
would be complete without Ty 
Cobb, the all-time batting champ 
(.367 for 23 years), How important 
is decency and goodness? Vass 
says: "Cobb wu the meanest, most 
hate-filled man ever to play the 
game. And his temperament didn't 
get any better off the field . 

'He would Jet in knife fights. He 
once got cut up but he still played 
the next day.· 

RIGHT FIELD: It is said that Paul 
Waner used to sip from a Coke 
bottle in the dugout. One day, 
while he was batting, a thirsty new 
bat boy snuck a deep swig. The kid 

woke up with a terrible hangover. 
When Waner wasn't hitting the 
Coke bottle, he hit .333 over 19 
years. 

FIRST BASE: Yes,l know Hack 
Wilson was an outfielder, but on 
my team he plays the infield. He 
doesn't have to stagger as far 
between innings, 

Veeck recalled: "I walked into the 
locker room before a game and 
Wilson was soaking in a tub with 
three 50·pound blocks of ice. They 
were trying to get him sober 
enough to play. He was in terrible 
shape, but he played. He hit three 
home runs that day. And in 
another game, he jumped into the 
stands and beat up a heckler, He 
later said he wasn't so much mad 
at the guy as he was anxious to get 
arrested so he could get his hang
over out of the sun." Wilson still 
holds the National League record 
for home runs in a season (56) and 
runs batted in (196). And for beer 
steins, too, His favorite bars all 
provided a one-gallon stein just for 
him. 

SECOND BASE: Rogers Hornsby 
(lifetime average ,358) did not 
smoke or drink and seldom 
brawled. So what is he doing on 
this team? Horses and womell, 
that's what. We do need versatility. 

SHORTSTOP: Rabbit Maranville 
was one of the greatest fielders of 
them all. Veeck said: "He once 
staggered out of the team's hotel 
and got into a fight with a cabbie, 
He lost. So he picked a fight with 
the next cabbie and lost, He fought 
tbree more of them, and they all 
beat the hell out of him. So I asked 
him what he was doing. He said: 
'I'm trying to find one I can whip.' " 
He was still playing at age 42. Had 
he prayed and drank only butter· 
milk, he would have probably 
lasted until he was 41. 

THIRD BASE: With Jimmy FOD 
(534 home runs, .326 average) you 
never knew if he was sliding into a 

base or just falling down. Veeck 
said: "When he started a restau
rant, he showed up for the grand 
opening four days late." 

CATCHER: It was 3 a,m. when 
Veeck's phone rang. The police in 
Queens had Rollie Hemsley, the 
great catcher, in custody for drink·' 
ing and brawling. Veeck got him 
out and took him back to the hotel. 
At about 8 a.m. the police in 
Brooklyn called. Now they had 
Hemsley in custody. 

Veeck got him to the ballpark, 
thus depriving Hemsley of a 
chance to set a newall-time record 
of being arrested in every New 
York borough in the same day. 

PITCHERS: No pitcher was ever 
more relaxed than the great 
Grover Cleveland Alexander when 
he came in as a relief pitcher 
during a crucial World Series gaJNI 
with the Yankees. He was 80 
relaxed he was staggering. But M 
struck the man out, whether he 
knew it or not. And when Alexan· 
der isn't pitching, we could use the 
legendary Rube Waddell. The only 
things Waddell enjoyed more th8JI 
throwing shutouts were fishing 
and drinking. Thus, when be died, 
they found him in a gin-filled 
bathtub with three drunken trout. 

Who would be manager of thiJ 
collection of free spirits? Who elee 
but Leo Durocher, who mp-
lary habits once got him out 
of baseball. As their m , an 
he'd need would be a corkscrew, 

I should caution young ballplayert 
that I am not recommending t'* 
they pattern themselves after &he 
above players. Sure, you might 
wind up a star, but it is more likely 
you would slide down the road to 
degradation and finally wind up II 
a sportswriter. 

Copyright 1988 Chicago Tribune. M1k' 
Royko's column appears on thl 
View"uilM Dage every Tunday and 
Thursday. While Royko Is on vacation. 
some of his favorite columns will be 
reprinted. The above column flrsl 
appeared May 16, 1973. 
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AIDS impact worries U.S. executives 
WASHINGTON - Executives from leading U.S. corporations, 

saying "the potential impact of AIDS on corporate America can no 
longer be ignored," urged the nation's business community 
Wednesday to deal with AIDS just like any other catastrophic 
illness. "An approach which treats AIDS like any other disease 
and shows compassion for the person with AIDS is not only the 
right policy but is also legally required,· said a report released by 
a coalition of corporate executives, meeting here at a forum 
sponsored by the Allstate Insurance Co. 

~ of handicapped students upheld 
INGTON - The Supreme Court ruled 6-2 Wednesday that 

p hool officials may not unilaterally take handicapped 
children out of their classes or schools even when those students 
may be disruptive or dangerous. Justice William Brennan Jr., 
writing for the court in a case affecting an estimated 8 million 
disabled children, said that did not mean school officials are 
powerless to deal with disruptive students. They could suspend 
an unruly student for up to ten days and then ask a court to allow 
them to take the student out of the class, he said. 

Large bird caused 8·18 bomber crash 
WASHINGTON - The bird a B-18 nuclear bomber ran into last 

September, resulting in a crash kiHing three crewmen, was three 
times larger than the aircraft was designed to encounter without 
losing control, the Air Force said Wednesday. Even though the 
B-lB was designed to fly at low altitudes, 200 feet above the 
ground, as it approaches enemy targets at near supersonic speeds, 
its thin aluminum plate covering is only strong enough to protect 
against smaller, 5-to 6 pound birds found at higher altitudes, said 
Brig. Gen. James Meier. 

Poll: Majority of U.S. supports abortions 
WASHINGTON - A strong ml\iority of Americans, including 

some usually considered anti-abortion, supports the Supreme 
Court's 15-year-old decision legalizing most abortions, the 
National Abortion Rights Action League said Wednesday. The 
poll of registered voters found that by 56 percent to 37 percent 
those surveyed support "keeping it legal for women to be able to 
have abortions when they decide to have one." An even larger 
group - 63 percent - said they oppose passage of a constitu
tional amendment that would again make abortions illegal. 

Dow dives 57 points in active trading 
NEW YORK - The stock market suffered a broad decline in 

active trading Wednesday as prices plunged when early weakness 
tied to a lower dollar accelerated into a wave of selling that took 
its greatest toll on the technology sector. The Dow Jones 
industrial average, which fell 27.52 Tuesday, plunged 57.20, or 
2.95 percent, to close at 1879.14, the first close below the 1900 
level since Dec. 11, when the index fmished at 1867.04. 

Soviet paper reports KG8 in scandal 
MOSCOW -In an unusual move, the official Communist Party 

newspaper Wednesday disclosed a scandal in the Ukraine 
involving the KGB, the police and the prosecutor's office. Pravda 
said that officials of the KGB - the national security agency -
conspired with corrupt police officers and prosecutors in Odessa to 
send an honest police chief to prison as a way of silencing him. 

Quoted ... 
Penn ... grabbed the handiest item and struck Barcelo with a 
bottle of salad dressing. 

- A Los Angeles County sheriff describing how actor Sean 
Penn defended himself and his wife, Madonna, from a suspected 
prowler. See story. page 56. 

Contras 
Continued from page 1A 

cannot be amended but must be 
voted up or down by each chamber 
by Feb. 4. If the request is IIUccesS
ful, Reagan could seek more funds 
for the Contras in six months 
under a similarly expedited proce
dure. 

The term "non-lethal aid" was 
introduced by the administration 
late last year in what Democratic: 
foes of Contra aid called an effort 
to circumvent partially a ban on 
supplying weapons to the Contras. 

THE TERM USED previously, 
"humanitarian aid," was under
stood to apply strictly to items such 
as food, clothing and medicine that 
guerrillas needed for day-to-day 
survival. 

Various administration officials 
have acknowledged privately that 
they deliberately substituted the 
phrase "non-lethal aid" to create a 
looser definition that would permit 
providing the Contras with items 
such as helicopters and military 
training such as instruction in 
communications and equipment 
maintenance. 

While Reagan was denouncing the 
Sandinistas, White House spokes
man Marlin Fitzwater was accus
ing Sen. Christopher Dodd, 
D-Conn., an outspoken foe of Con
tra aid, of "surrender" to the 
Sandinistas. 

"THE DEMOCRATS, Chris Dodd 
and othel'll, they want a surrender, 
and they think surrender is the 
best way to achieve peace," Fitz
water said at the daily White 
House briefing. "We disagree." 

When a reporter asked Fitzwater 
if he was "redbaiting," the spokes
man repeated his criticism of Dodd. 

"I mean, he was all over television 
last night saying we just don't 
want peace and we don't want the 
peace plan," Fitzwater said . 

Dodd sa.id later that Fitzwater's 
remarks were "typical, classic 
administration politics: When you 
can't win on the merits, attack 
somebody.ft 

With the first vote scheduled in 
the House on Feb. 3, the issue is 
likely to dominate Reagan's sche
dule over the next two weeks. 

Democrats in Congress opposing 
continued aid have said Ortega's 
moves to comply with the require
ments of la8t August's Central 
American peace accord - reached 
with the presidents of Costa Rica, 
EI Salvador, Guatema.la and Hon
duras - stemmed from a Soviet 
refusal to supply Nicaragua with 
the aid needed to defeat the Con
tras militarily. 

· Impeachment hearings start 
for Arizona's Gov. Mecham 

\ . 
By LorI Weinraub 
United Press International 

PHOENIX - Arizona's top law 
\ enforcement officer, testifying in 

the fil'llt full day of House impeach
ment hearings, said Wednesday 
Gov. Evan Mecham tried to 
obstruct an attorney general's 
probe of an alleged death threat by 
one gubernatorial aide against 
another. 

Col. Ralph T. Milstead, director of 
the state Department of Public 
Safety, was the first witness to 
appear before the 10-member 
select committee investigating 
whether enough evidence exists to 
impeach the first-term Republican 
governor. 

The panel focused on an alleged 
death threat by former prison 
construction chief Lee Watkins 
against former legislative liaison 
Donna Carlson and whether 

Mecham interfered with Attorney 
General Bob Corbin's investigation 
of the incident. 

Milstead, a 20-year law enforce
ment veteran and appointee of 
former Gov. Bruce Babbitt, said 
Mecham ordered him during a 
Nov. 15, 1987, telephone conversa
tion to steer clear of Corbin in the 
probe. 

"He (Mecham) said, 'The attorney 
general is out to hang me and I'm 
not going to help him in any way. I 
don't want you to help him get me. 
Don't tell the attorney general 
anything,' • Milstead testified. 

"I said, ... '1 can't do that.' He 
said, 'Tell them the matter has 
been taken care of. It was only a 
little spat in the governor's staff.' 

"I tried to pel'lluade him by saying 
we have to cooperate with the 
attorney general. He said, 'Never. 
Don't give them any help.' " 

Milstead said he disobeyed the 

order because he refused to violate 
his oath of office or tamper with a 
witness. 

Milstead, testifying he believed 
Mecham made the statements in 
an eITort to protect Lee Watkins, 
said he considered the threat "very 
serious." 

"Any threat to a witness, particu
larly a grand jury witness, is a very 
serious matter in my mind," Mil
stead said. "To me, it's akin to 
going on a commercial airliner and 
saying there's a bomb on board. 
Even if you're joking, it's serious." 

Milstead said that contrary to 
what Mecham and his attorney 
have maintained, the conversation 
was not recorded. 

Earlier Wednesday, Mecham chal
lenged Milstead to produce a tape 
of the conversation during a televi
sion interview hours before the 
hearing began. 

CASSETTES and RECORDS. 
MAJOR LABELS, TOP ARTISTS. 
AFFORDABLE PRICES. Somethinl for Everyone. 
Pop, Rock, Polk, J ... and C ..... 

MUSIC 
SALE 

'owa Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Aeroa from The Old Capitol 
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The University of Iowa's 1 
SATURDAY DANCE FORUM I 

Ropstntlon for o...c~ forum will II. Salurcby. J.n~ry 2lrd. 10,00 am 10 12 noon in th~ foy.r of tbJMy Cym. 
PhoM rqltIt.,lons wiD be I.k ... allJ$·22le on January 25. 26 and 21 from 2 ... p.m . . Clusff fill on a liBI<om~. 
fit>l~ b.sis. Claud mMI ~ach Salurcby in H.l~y Cym. Claun run lanuory lOth throuah April lOth with 2 
wMb ofl for ~ruk. March 19 £lid 26th. For mort informal ion. conlacllhe Dane. Otpartm~nl a. n~'122a 
or CamI Horwitz. reclor. al ll&-llIOl. 

CLASSES FOR CHILDREN 
Strumen and So"" (2-3 yn.) '" parents 

Sect. 1 (Feb. I3-March 121 9:00.9:30 Horwitz Grey 10.00 
Secl. 2 (April 2-April JOth) 9:00.9:30 Horwitz Grey 10.00 

Creative Movement .... 5 yu ... 9:JO.IO:00 Horwitz Grey 18.00 
Creative Movement 6-1 yurs 10:00-10:30 Horwitz Grey 18.00 
Boy's Jan (6-8 yr •. I 10:30-11:00 Seckinger Grey 18.00 
lau. (8-12 yr •. ) 9:00.10:00 Calhoun E100 .)6.00 
Tap 10:30-11:00 Yatn W121 18.00 
Pre-lWiel, (4-6 Yrl.1 

live accompaniment 
Secl. 1 9:00.9:30 Morris Loft 21.00 
Sect. 2 9:30-10:00 Morris LoEI 21.00 

Bepnninl Ballet (1-12 yrs.) 10:00-11:00 Morris Loft 54.00 
live accompanimenl 

Contlnuina Ballet (1-12 yr •. ' 11:00-12:00 Morris Loft 54.00 
live ac:c:ompaniDlent 

ADUlT CLASSES 
ExerdM 9:00-10:00 hon Brown 36.00 
Modern Dann 11:00-12:00 Seckinler Grey 36.00 
IIqlnnlng Jau 11:00.12:00 Moessner Brown 36.00 
Contlnuina Jazz 10:00-11:00 Calhoun Brown 36.00 
Advanced Folk Dance 12:(I()-1 :00 Stuart Grey 36.00 
(no experience neceuary) 
llqinning Ballet 10:00-11:00 

live accompaniment 
Leon E100 54.00 

Contlnuina Ballet 11:00-12:00 Leon .EIOO 54.00 I Tap (mixed levelsl 11:00-12:00 Vain W121 36.00 
South Indian Classical Danc:e 9:30-10:30 Savarirayan WI2l 36.00 

~ if 
1~1iIIiEi!iD ____ 1 

The Great Midwestem 
Ice Cream Company 

and 

Ibt Ntw lorl< limts 
WELCOME BACK STUDENTS! 

We're giving away a nEE cup of regular coffee and a copy of 
IbeNew Uork limes between 7-1 1 am, Monday-Friday of this week.* 

Come, relax and enjoy your breakfast with a croissant or a morning 
glory muffin, or drop by in time for lunch and enjoy soup and 

sandwiches, while you take a break and read Ibe New Bork Simes 
We're just a 112 block east of the Penta crest on Washington Street). 

For just 25¢ a day you can get Ibe New Bork limes Monday-Friday 
at the new 50% off subscription spedal. ** 

We will also be offering subscriptions to the Des Moines Register with 
your first week free; the Cedar Rapids Gazette at 50% off; the Iowa Oty 
Press-Otizen at 50% off; and USA Today at 25% off. 

DONT YOU TJl1Nl( IT'S TIME YOU E1qOYBD YOVB BREJU(pAST? 
• Umlted 10 300 papers/coffees per day. 
•• Sunday's New York Tbnes available 

al P!esenl~d by Rolling Enterprises 

Charbroiled! 
HandSC: Sirloin Steak or 
Chicken Breast Dinner 

~SundaeBar 
99 

Complete with baked potato and 
all·you·can-eat Soup and Salad Buffet. 

Try our new Homestyle No coupon .-dod . valid (or • 

SoUps from Ponderosa. limited time only. 

I --------r-------~-------, DINNER SPECIAL DINNER SPECIAL • LUNCH SPECIAL 

I T .. Bone Steak I Sirloin Tips I Express Lunch I. 
I Dinner I Dinner I All-You-Can-Eat 

I $499 I $399 I Salad Buffet I 

Il lncludnal.you.can'ulSouPandSalad I, InciUdeSaIi.you.c;an.ea\SoupaOOSalad ,I $199 =~~' ... : 
IIufteI and biked politi. cannot be used 8ufIet and baked poIIl). ClnOOl be used 

I willi any au. discountS. Tax 001 indudId. I \MIt any au. disauits. Tax OOIlnc1ud1d. I cannot be u!ed wltll any otner discooll1!S. I c....... ...... ..,,q IIrI at pattic~I' c.,.. ...... ..,,.., 1Ir. at pattic~. Tax noI lncIudId c.,.. ...... .., '*" I !nO SlllltIlOUllS. I 11111 Sllllthouses. I .. at piI1Ic~1ng slUkhMes I 
I NIl'" PONDEROSA ....... PONDEROSA NIl ... PONDEROSA I 
""". l'lu.1I1 iiI.,. I'lUI36' flU'. I'lUI25 

. --------~-----------------AI participating .teal<hou.... Check the white pegea 'Of the 
location nearest you. 

~ I __ I"". 

Coralville 
516 2nd St. 
(5 blocks west 01 1 st Ave.) 
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Crash ____________________ Con_tinued_trom_page_1A Hall'IIe lIeollle sultering 
',om Ilemliolme,' 

"en', old elou,II 10 work. 
THE PLANE HAD been cleared 

for landing at about 7:30 p.m.. 
when it was about 15 miles eut of 
the airport, according to FAA 
spokesman Dick Meyer, who said 
there was no further contact 
between the controllers and pilot. 

One of the survivors, Phil Brevik, 
36, of Durango, said the first he 
knew something was wrong was 
when the pilot abruptly tried to 
pull the nose of the plane up. 

-rile pilot pulled the plane up, 
then it came down, spun three or 
four times to the right: said 
Brevik, who was treated for minor 
injuries and released from the 
hospital. "Both wings were di 
lodged from the plane, which made 
a hole that we could get out of. 

Regents 
, 

and the UI Libersl Arts Student 
Association. 

According to Remington, students 
had requested more time to con
sider the issue of increased fees for 
such services as transcript copies 
and late registration. 

• The board approved proposed 
admission requirements for the UI 
CoJlege of Engineering beginning 
in 1990. The new requirements wiJl 
be nearly the same as those for the 
College of Liberal Arts, also 
approved to go into efTect. in 1990. 

• The regents reviewed a report 
by the regent Committee on Educa-

Seven of us got out and walked to 
the road." 

The first survivor out was PeteT 
Schauer, 39, of Boonville, Mo., who 
trudged 1 'h miles through snow
drifla up to 5-feet deep, making a 
path for the others to follow. One of 
the survivors carried a 
23-month-old child, Nicole TrujiJIo. 
Two feet of new snow fell in the 
Durango area Monday and Tues
day, closing the city's schools fo r 
the first time in 20 years. 

Schauer got to the farmhouse of 
Thelma Tate, 79, whose home is on 
U.S. 160, and calJed authorities. 
Tate said Schauer, who was hospi
talized with bruises, told her he 
thought pilot eTror caused the 
crash. 

Continued from page 1 II 

tional Relations concerning the 
effect of oew admission require
ments at regent universities. The 
report stressed the need to adequ
ately inform high school students, 
staff and parents of the change in 
admission requirements. 

• The board reviewed annual 
reports of the three university 
public radio stations for 1987. 
According to the reports, funding 
has increased, listenership has 
grown and more opportunities for 
training were provided to students 
during 1987 at each of the three 
stations. 

"THE PILOT TJPPED the 
wings and caught a tree and that 
nipped him around; Tate quoted 
Schauer as saying. "He said simply 
the pilot was just flying too low. He 
asid as far 88 he could telJ there 
was nothing wrong with the 
plane." 

Schauer, who was in good condi
tion, was not accepting telephone 
calls from his hospital room. 

Sheriffs Sgt. Bill Barrow said 
Durango Police Sgt. John BaH was 
the first rescuer on the scene. BaJl 
walked into the area by roJlowing 
Schauer's curving trail through the 
snow. 

The wreckage was near the top of 
a pinon-pine and scrub oak covered 
ridge. The right wing had been 

torn off the fuselage and the left 
wing was bent back. The nose of 
the plane was demolished. 

"We tried to get snowmobiles in, 
but the snow was too soft," Barrow 
said. "People on snowshoes and 
skis had the best luck." 

Keith Rausch of the La Plata 
County Search and Rescue Team, 
who used cross-country skis to 
reach the wreckage, said two pas
sengers died while rescuers pulled 
them from the wreckage. It took 
more than two hours to get the 
survivors out, he said. 

MOST OF THE SURVIVORS 
had been seated in the rear of the 
plane, he said. 

You may be out of work, but your kids don't have 
to be out of food. Call for a free brochure that tells 
you how to get Food Stamps in your area. And how 
to find out if you qualify. 

We don't want anyone in the American family 
to be hungry. 

ZTA ZTA ZTA ZTA ZTA ZTA ZTA ZTA ZTA ZTA ZTA 

ZETA TAU 
ALPHA 

~ 
Informal Rush ; 
~ Jan. 20 & 21 > 

.Iii1!Sl~' 7 :00 PM 

Start your day with 

The Daily Iowan 
F~r information or a ride call ~ 

Sheryl Aronson, 338-7852 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

FOR HEALTHY 
BABIES ••• 

m 
rc::t!-": .m~ 

2 

build a strong 
foundation with 

good prenatal ,.~ra 

1 DOZ. CARNATIONS 
Regular $ I 2. 50 

4.49 
AZALEA PLANTS 

7.50 
MIXED BOUQUET 

2.49 

ow Capitol CMIt:t 

IoI-f 10'1; So,. 8-5; Sun. 11·5 
410 Kirkwood AYnlUC 

0 ........... &. 0 ....... c.n'H 
M.F ~, s... g.s .J\li Sun. 9.5 

)51 -9001.1 

I We welcome Jill Streb to the Wave I 
Lenglh . Jan has been working .1 
Command Performance for 3Yl 

I years. She specializes in black hair I 
services, and believes in recommen
ding professional products to her 

I clients. I 
10% Off All Services with 
Jan In Jenuery end 

I February with ..... coupon. I 
11-----...1 

~o;..~ SIDEWALK SALE DAYS ~~ t."'~"\'~ ~~~\\ $o~1.1( A'+Ca ,~ ~~~ 

Friday • Saturday. Sunday Jan. 22. 23. 24 ~/' 
Come Early for Terrific Savings. All Specials While They Last 

Mead® 
7G-Sheet 
Notebook 
10's"xS". Wide or college rule. 

3 for 

Ble 2-Paek 
Metal Point Roller 

ggc 
Umit 6 

Jack 
DanielS 
750 mi. 
PIUS deposit 

SALE PRICE 

oMlnl sasket SA LE 2 S, 
oHandl Basket LId PRICE .or 
oM/cro MInI Basket SALE • • t 
oMlnl LId PRICE ~ '01' 
oM/cro MInI LId SALE 4 ., 

PfnCE fOr 

.Maxl Basket S, 
Wlndmere or Sizzle 
crimping Iron 

While quantities last 
Limit 1 

Andre 
Champagne 
or COld DUck 
75Oml. 
Plus deposit 

S4LE PRICE 

599 

[ Buttltiii§ 
[BabyJ!t~ 

6 pack. 6-2.1 oz. bars 

ggc 
each 

Umlt6 

Major Allen 
Yellow Hlghllghter 

Barites 
& Jaymes 
Wine Cooler 

Road Monster 4x4 

Mead 2 pocket 
PortfOlio 

Zhu Jalng Beer 

6-12 oz. bottles 
Plus deposit 

LO. 
who 
Supel 
Loa 
'mid 
AID. 
black 

ReI 
Doon 
Greer 
8enF 
FIoI'l!l 
!lead I 

Greer 
Welte 

ThE 
Would 
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I lander wanns to Iowa role 
Upson 
Iowan 

Iowa freshman gymnast Erik 
Heikkila is like wine. He 
improves with age. 

Men's gymnastics Coach Tom 
Dunn described the Virgin 
Islands native as a developing 
athlete and a supportive part of 
his squad. 

"He has some weak points to 
work on but he is improving 
rapidly,· Dunn said. "He is 
malting a big contribution to the 
program." 

Heikkila said he left the tropical 
paradise of St. Thomas and ven
tured to the Midwest for the 

Men's 
Gymnastics 
advantages that a big school 
could give him. 

"I think that! had been confined 
to a small school for so long,· 
Heikkila said. "I saw the oppor
tunities to explore anything you 
want to do, any kind of club. This 
school has it.· 

THESE "OPPORTUNITIES" 
have made Iowa City interesting 
enough to keep Heikkila from 
missing the beaches and palm 
trees of his home. 

"I like it here," Heikkila said. "It 
doesn't seem that far away to 
me." 

Around the age of nine, Heikkila 
began gymnastics at the urging 
of a neighbor. 

"My nerl door neighbor saw that 
I was into doing cartweel8 and 
stuff. She saw this ad in the 
paper one day for auditions for 
what would eventually be the 
Virgin Islands national team and 
she said I should go down and 
give it a try,· Heikkila said. 

"r went down and r had never 
had any experience in gymnastics 
befQre. ~ ~uld do a cart.weel and 
a front /lip and stuff I ssw on 
T.V.," he said. "I auditioned and 
I came in last place but r made 
the team. But I have been doing 
it ever since." 

AFl'ER THE FORMATION 
of the national team, Heikltila got 
the opportunity to perfonn in 

See GymnestlCl, Page 3B 
Iowa gymnaal Erik Heikkila of the Virgin 1.lands 
practice. his high bar routine Wednesday at the 

The Dally Iowan/Carlos M. Trevino 

North Gym of the Reid Houae. The Hawkeyea are 
preparing for their Feb. 7 meet with Nebraska_ 

Hawks grapple Gophers next 
I By Scott Wingert 

The Daily Iowan 

Iowa wrestling Coach Dan Gable 
will be shooting for a milestone 
tonight. 

Gable, in his 12th season at Iowa, 
is looking for his 200th career 
coaching victory against No. 7 
Minnesota at Williams Arena in 
Minneapolis. Iowa is No. 4. 

If history can be counted on, an 
Iowa victory should be academic. 

Gable is 72-0 vs. league foes, 
199-10-2 overall, and has won 11 
straight Big Ten titles. Last year, 
the Hawkeyes thumped the 
Gophers, 34-6, in Iowa City. Min
nesota last defeated Iowa in 1973, 
18-16. 

Minnesota is coached by J . Robin· 
IOn, an assistant coach for the 
Hawkeyes from 1976 to 1984. In 
two short years with the Gophers, 

Wrestling 
Robinson already has his program 
among the nation's elite. 

AND THOUGH ROBINSON is 
quick to point out the odds are still 
stacked against Minnesota when 
the opposition is Iowa, he said the 
gap is narrowing. 

"We've already beaten (Iowa 
wrestlers Steve) Martin, (Eric) 
Pierson and (Bart) Chelesvig, · 
Robinson said, "but we would have 
to wrestle extremely well to defeat 
Iowa. We're making progress. We 
were 36th (nationally) last year, 
but to beat Iowa all depends on 
how excited we are." 

Both camps downplayed any spe
cial significance the meet carries 

from a sentimental standpoint. 
"You can't spend 13 years at a 

place and not have a lot of special 
memories, a lot of friends that you 
think about,· Robinson said. "But 
Iowa's just another national1y
ranked opponent." 

"WE'RE NOT KEYING for Min
nesota , we try to peak for every
one,· Iowa assistant coach Mark 
Johnson said. "They've been an 
up-and-down team and they're cer
tainly not one to be looking past." 

The Gophers are led by senior Rod 
Sande, who boasts a 35-1 mark, 
mostly at 167 pounds. Robinson 
said he plans to move Sande up to 
177 tonight to tangle with Iowa's 
Royce "The Fall Guy" Alger, 23-1. 

Alger handed Sande his only loss 
of the year, 11-6, at the Northern 
Open in November when they both 
wrestled at 167 pounds. Alger is 

Steve Martin 

3-0 vs. Sande in his career. 
"I'll be up for match - like 

always,· Alger said. "He's a physi-

See Wrestling, Page 3B 

'Raiders Coach Flores resigns post 
Iy J.ff Hasen 
United Press International 

LOS ANGELES - Tom Flores, 
who guided the Raiders to two 
Super Bowl titles, retired as the 
Loa ngeles coach Wednesday 
amid maverick team owner 
AI considering hiring a 
black the position. 

Reports circulated before an after
lIOon news conference that Dennis 
Green, wide receivers coach for the 
San Francisco 4gers, would replace 
F10ree and become the first black 
head coach in modern NFL history. 
Green was head coach of North
western from 1981-85. 

The Raiders l18id no replacement 
would be named Wednesday. 

... 
I "I would hope the Raiders would 
I have a new head coach by the 

! 
league meetings in Phoenix in 
March," Davis said. "Other than 

I that, I have not given it much 
I tholllht and I'm not ready to 
L "'it." 

I 

OTHERS :8EING mentioned for 
the position include Willie Brown, 
defensive backfield coach of the 
Raiders, and Art Shell, who 
coaches the offensive line. Both are 
black and used to be star players 
with the Raiders. 

Davis has hired three coaches in 
his tenure as owner - John 
Rauch, John Madden and Flores -
each coming from within the orga
nization. 

Flores, 51, will remain a consul· 
tant with the team. The club's 5-10 
mark in 1987 marked the second 
straight year the Raiders failed to 
go above .500, the first time that 
has happened 8ince 1961-62. 

"Obviously, if we were in the 
(playo/l) hunt, I wouldn't be here,· 
Flores said. "You have to take the 
good with the bad. 

"The timing is right for me to go 
about some other challenges in life. 
It's time for me to step aside. I'm 
not burned out. I'm tired. I will 
never be away from the Raidera." 

PRESSURE TO NAME a black 
coach increased over the weekend 
when CBS football analyst Jimmy 
MThe Greek· Snyder said last 
Friday there would be no room left 
in sports for whites if blacks moved 
into coaching positions. Snyder 
was fired by the network Saturday. 

Green and Pittsburgh Steelers 
defensive coordinator Tony Dungy 
are considered the top black head 
coaching candidates. • 

"One characteristic of the Raiders 
is that race, color, creed and even 
sex has never interfered with the 
idea of winning,· Davis said. "I 
want the best people. I want equal 
opportunity. And I'm going to 
choose the best person I feel can 
lead the Raiders organization." 

The 1987 Raiders finished with the 
team'. worst mark since Davis 
joined the organization as coach 
and general manager in 1963. 

FLORES, THE CLUB'S head 
coach for nine seasona, guided the 
Raiders to Super Bowl titles in the 

1980 and 1983 seasons. He also led 
the team to three AFC West 
crowns and had an overall 83-53 
regular-season record. 

Throughout his tenure as team 
owner, Davis has never fired a 
coach. Flores was a professional 
quarterback from 1960-70, spend
ing silt years with the Raiders. He 
rejoined the team as a coach in 
1972. 

"It is self.serving to say the fol
lowing, but it is true,· an emo
tional Davis said. "For three 
remarkable decades, the '60s, '70s 
and '80s, the Oakland and now Los 
Angeles Raider8 have had the 
greatest coaches, greatest players 
and been in the greatest games in 
the annals of sports history. 

"Tom Flores was one of those 
great players, one of those great 
assistant coaches. He ranks as one 
of {oatbalt's great coaches. 

"rf this sounds like an enshrine
ment to the Hall of Fame in 
Canton, Ohio, it isn't. But someday 
it might be.-

INSIDE SPORTS 

If being a couch potato this winter doesn't 

appeal to you, try one of the 13 sports 

competitions offered by Rae Services. 

See Page 4B 

No. 14 Illinois 
set to invade 
Arena tonight 
Hawkeyes need win at home
to stay in Big Ten title chase 
By Mlcha.1 Trllk 
The Dally Iowan 

Ho, hum. Another Big Ten show
down between two of the nation's 
top 20 teams. 

Tonight No. 14 Illinois comes to 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena to play No. 
19 lows. The nlini will bring a 13-3 
overall l'eCord and a 3-1 Big Ten 
mark into the Arena while Iowa 
will show up with an 11-5 and 2-2 
record. Tip~ff is at 7:05 

So what's it all mean? 
It's getting closer and closer to the 

end of the season and the Hawk· 
eyes can't afford a loss at home if 
they intend to contend for the Big 
Ten title. But Iowa Coach Tom 
Davis doesn't believe that a loss 
tonight would eliminate Iowa from 
the run at the conference title. 

"TIlE MORE GAMES you lose, 
the more you run the risk of being 
eliminated from the championship 
race,· Davis said. "But I don't 
think this is a must-win situation. 
If we lose we won't be out of the 
race. To win the title you have to 
win at home." 

The two teams are not strangers to 
each other. Both opened the season 
at the Maui Classic. Iowa won the 
tournament by beating Stanford, 
Kansas and Villanova while the 
Illini finished third, losing to Villa
nova in the semifmals and beating 
Kansas in the consolations. 

"They're a veteran team,· IlIini 
Coach Lou Henson said of Iowa. 
"We. saw them_play in Hawaii. and 
I thought they might have been the 
No. 1 team." 

Davis said that his team respects 
the IIIini more because of the 
Hawaii tournament. 

"THEY'VE SEEN ILLINOIS in 
person and they have great respect 
for them,- Davis said. MWhen you 
see a team in person you can see 
how phySical they are. When you 
see a team on tape you really can't 

Men's 
Basketball 

Iowa Hawkeyes vs. 
Illinois Fighting lIIini 
Probebl. SI.rt ... : 
,.. low. Amon. 
F Roy Marble (6-5) Ken Battle (6-8) 
F Allorenzen (6-9) . Nick Anderson (6-6) 
C EdHorton(6-8) .. .. , l . Hamilton (6-7) 
G BilIJones(6-n .", Kendall Gill (6-4) 
G B J.Armstrong (6-2) G, BlackWell (~) 
""" •• place: 1:05 pm lonight at Carver
Hawkeye Aran, 

Te4e¥llton : The Hawkeye Sport. Network Will 
tlIIYI5e the game 111,.wlde KGAN, Ceda, 
Rapids and woe. Olvenpon .r. the local HSN 
.f'llilt ... 
Radio: WHO. 0.0 Mo,nos, WMT 8 KHAK. c.d., 
Rlptdl ; KKRQ , IOWI City; KFMH, Muscahne. 

see how big they are." 
Tonight's matchup ligures to be a 

fast-paced one as the mini have 
revamped last year's team to keep 
up with the rugged pace of the Rig 
Ten. Illinois leading scorer Kenny 
Battle is averaging 16 points per 
game and will draw a great deal of 
attention from the Hawkeyes, but 
all five minois starters are averag
ing in double ligures in Big Ten 
play. 

Even with such scoring punch, 
Henson says the lIlini are in a 
shooting slump and the 13th-year 
Illinois coach doesn't know what to 
expect when his team hits the 
Arena noor tonight. 

"It's been a little frustrating 
simply because we haven't been 
relaxed," Henson said. "We aren't 
the same team in games as we are 
in practice. When two pretty good 
teams get together, it's sometimes 
not an up·tempo game." 

Tonight's game kicks off a four
gam~ schedule in nine days for 
nlinois. 

Fry lands all-State 
Benton star Buch 
By G. Hammond·Kunke 
The Daily Iowan 

Doug Buch, a first-team Iowa 
Newspaper Association selection at 
running back, Tuesday orally com· 
mitted to play for Iowa football 
Coach Hayden Fry as a defensive 
back. 

The Benton Community (Van 
Horne, Iowa) High School senior 
chose Iowa over Arizona State, 
which he visited this past 
weekend. He also visited Iowa 
State and received letters from 
Stanford, Minnesota, Air Force, 
Anny and Navy. Buch cancelled a 
trip to Nebraska. 

"r have some strong family ties 
here in Iowa, and there is such 
great fan support - those are the 

Recruiting 
main reasons Fm going to be a 
Hawkeye,· Buch said from his 
home in Keystone, Iowa. 

"I LIKED ARIZONA State a 
lot. The campus is beautiful and 
the weather is awful nice. But my 
family wants to be able to see me 
play. Plus, the Iowa (coaching) 
staR' really impressed me." 

Buch, 6-foot-l '/2, 175 pounds, 
started at tailback and free safety 
for Benton. He also ran back punts 
and kickoff returns. As a senior 

See Recruit. Page 3B 

United Press Intemallon.1 

Former Loa Angele. Relders Coach Tom Flores shake. hands with 
R.Ide ... ow".r AI O.vla ahortly .ttar Flore •• nnounced hla retirement 
The R.Id .... h.vI not n.med I repl,cement for Flores, 
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Scoreboard 

Men's BIg Ten 
Standngs 
c-..--. ..... .,. ... 20) 

c-. T .. , 

Wl ..... Wl_ 
Punlu. II 0 1.000 1 II I .IM I 
".c:higan 3 I .800 I. 2 875 
Mllnol_ 3 I 750 13 3 .813 
....... 2 2 .500 11 5 .&17 
Oh 0 51." 2 2 .500 • 5 ~ 
Wlaconain 2 2 500 8 8 57. 
North_tern 2 3 .0400 7 8 .a7 
lndiall8 I 3 .250 • 5 .&43 
.. Ic:higan 5.... I • 200 II • 0400 101."....,.. O. 000 8 8 .• 21 __ 1'sll_ 

North ...... " 15. UinnesotafS1 
Purdue 78. MOChifan Shll' 87 

T_,·so._s 
WillCOf\Sln .1 ... c:hifan 
IChnoi •• , Iowa 

FrId."'sO._. 
Nog_scheduled _,',0_ 
OtlIoStal.alMlnnesota 
Nol1hwest ........ Ill inois 
Dartmoulh al Iowa 
Purdue al Louisville 

Men's College 
Basketball StatIstics =h _ oIJo • . 18) --e ,.3 ~7~ftC:;;J 0.--. Lah ___ . 11'1 8 114 478298 
,.",n,Murr I 184 I I 13 42UI I 
I!Io'VfI, WOO"'" 117 31 as 330 27.5 
_ . TannSt._.. ... 141 22 88 313298 .,......--
--"'--_ •• - ...... pet. Ilanigl!lUHLV _ .... _ .. _.. 15 811131112.1 
KotMr0l.8,,,,,,,, ..• ____ ._. 13 11 102 • . 8 
0,_. WlchitaSl 15 13 123115 
.... M ,V_II, 13 85 14117.4 
_ . N Carolina ,__ 13 "14017.1 

~I~ __ , ._._.,..... I' .~":sm 
P" ... SOc.mI ... _ 13 33 311817 
_HoIyCroso .... , __ ._ 14 Q .'815 
""",gnoI, MaIne '" 11 32 35 81 4 
T ..... AIdIt .. __ 13 iii 841108 -- ....... ... 1 .. ,. Loyo4I (II .. ' _ 13 lIS 14 2 
Lane. "'!tAbu"" 14 118 128 
WhIW.LaTach 15184123 
".c'.SoC.rSL. _................ 14.71122 
O,enl,Ollloll""", __ ~ 1818212 0 T .. "' __ ,, ____ • ___ • ,.. ... 

01<1_ ... _.,. ,.'.... _ ..... 1.17581088 
LoyoI.(C..f) _. , .. 1515181085 
8'adley_ ....... _ " ...... , .• 121184 870 
Sou_ .. onRouge ..... _ ......• 131233 .. I 
loweShlla .. ,., .. ' "'_'. 17 1803 .. 3 T ..... DefenM ___ • __ ._. pIS ... 

COlorado S~I' ._, ...... _..... ...... 13 Nl 52.4 
8o,""S1&II .. _ ... _... 14 75411142 
O. SouIIII<n ... ... 13 734 58 5 
P~n","on 11 824 58.7 
ldeho ...... .8 1108 58' 
A ...... IcofI ......... ____ "" daf ... , 
a-1oIIom. . IOU 77 1 32 8 
Ou,.. " ............. _,."....... 825 N 1 29.4 
UNLV .. 81.081.1 23.1 
"lChlgon 82.771.2 215 
NIlono ... ". .. ..... &1.3 82. 20.8 -1'atwrItIfI-_._.. ..... pc\. 
8'oonomY .... ng ...... 414 73858.4 
North carolln • .• , ............ _ .. _ QI lao 55.8 
E ..... ,I.. ... 422 185 55.2 
IoIle11lgan . 5417 1084 55 , 
AtUn_SI _.... ..... ..,_ .. 481 82153.1 
~ ... TlI __ ..... _ ............. _ .. It 110 pet. 
BuU., ....... _..... ...... ..." .. 227 21'181 4 
P, __ ........... ,. .. 215 380 78.2 
UC-INlne .... 293 3n n 7 
Buclmoll .. , ............ 238 !lOll n 8 
K .. luclcy __ ..... , .. __ ..... 255 329 77 5 
_ ... 11 ...... _ ..... _ ............ "" lie ... .. 
Gooraolown ...... ......... .. Q 2. 30 312 9 
ArIc.Ll"lefIock ........... __ .. .. 42130.211 ,9 
Wortn .. n /II 42 5 30 7 II , 
IOWL ...... __ .. _.. 41830.511.3 
NC-Aahavtl" .... ___ ............ 40 0 21.2 10 I 

Women's College 
Basketball Statistics 
(0 ..... Ihfough Jon , I) 
IcorIng .. " ..... __ ............. ..... It pIS ... 
........ ,.AotPo.y 105 0 31 '41 30 1 
0_. NW La 121 0 58 298298 
8o_ .. Y .... ng.twn ... 153 0 62 371270 
WIC".AU~ 129 0 85 32329. W,"_. 1 Q 2 ao ,... 21.8 
:I-poIn1_ .... 
--~-..... _ ........ - ... III • ..., W .... batg.W_SI _ 11 7110072.0 
........ "AustinPooy ......... , ..... '105155'7.7 
..... ,.",n. eT .. nS~ .......... _ .... , ... 10 52 17815 
Dodd.WauFo.... _ 14 1712987 .• 
W"'man.IIIino .. S1.. ... " ...... 14 8113587 •• 
F,.. TlI_ ~"' ..... . ____ • It 110 pel 
Oonnl • • NCA.\T ... 11 33 38 81.7 
COlfo •• I.I.lna .......... • . ............ 15 .03 1'4 110. 
Spry, U S Intomlnsl .............. 15 81 88 "7 
Snead. La Soli. ....... .._" ......... , .5 88 7. 'U 
er.nma,. _'"...... _ ......... 14 50 58 "3 
11_ .... ..... __ ......... _ ...... _... . no ... 
B.cIl.Eu1T .. nSt.. ..... _ , 101841'.4 
Ollyoon.NWLa .... ' , 1014814' 
a..1 • . _,., 112471 • . 5 
Norrlt.SFAu'llnSI .. _ 14185 138 
Hay .... SOnDragoSI ...................... 1418413.1 
T .. mOtlen .. ............. _ .......... _. . .... ... 
T .... _ .. " .• __ '" 1. 1292.1.8 
Loul"' .. Tach .• , .... , •. _....... .. 13 1151 N 5 
""burn ............. " , ............ _ .. _ ..... 15132ONO 
Long 8uch SI... ___ , 11 85717.0 
T .. u ..... _ .... " ............. _ ......... , ...... 181371111.2 
T ..... .,...,.M ........... _____ •• .... ... 
S, P .... '. ...... ...___ , 14 14553.2 
SOmHo ... onSI.... • ... _.... . .. 12 840533 
Alchmond ............................. ", ...... 11 511953.5 
SI JOMph·.(P.)........ 14 758 114 I 
Lou","". Tach ................................... 13 114114,8 
A •• ' ... korInt ...... _. ___ "" lie' .... , 
LOUI"' .. Tach .. . .. .. N .5 114.9 33.' 
Aubum .............. ". ...... , ........... N ,05l.821.. 
T .. _ ...... .." ........... , .... " 884.8 27.0 
W.qFo..., ... .... _... '1 . '58.724.4 
S~P .. .,· . .................... , .................... 14 8 53 2 21 .• 
---..-----_ .... .... pet. 
Nol .. o.m. .• _..... '25 18753.3 
OhloS .... ....... _......... __ .. " 425 aoe 52.7 
AustlnPMy ........... , ... " .. ,., 271 51852.5 
..... ryIond ..... .... .. 418 82451.8 
T .. _ ...................................... 644105051.8 
F' .. ·_...,.,."..._ .. __ ..... 11 110 pet. 
A"",rleon ........ ............ ,....... ... 2Q 2110 53.8 
Goo ... WIIh.ng1on .... _, ............... 238 308 77.. 
La Sol .. .......................... _ ..... _ ....... 215 213 78.0 
No"""" " .. _ . .. "... ".... , 18123815.7 
Rhode •• Iond .................. _ ................ '1'1238 75.2 _ ............ __ ... _ ...... _. '*' daf _ 

lou I"' .. Toch .... " .. """."._... '" 52,134.5 18.2 
W.qFo'II1 ....... . " ....................... , .. 47,13' ,118.0 
""bu'n ............................. " .............. 41.333.3 15.' 
SonOl6goSI .................................. 4I.33-U 13.5 
T .. _ ..... ".... 41.835.111.5 

Transactions -Be"._ - SIgned pikNr Boll Sellar, ... nd 
Cllchar Jony Narron to contlKU""" ~., 
0' the Inlamllllonel LNvue (":l;., 

Phil_pIN - SIgned oulf Goo'lll Vuk· 
ovich to • contract with Maine of the rn .. ",. 
lion .. lMgue (AM), ..... -LA C'iI>I-s - SIgned gUlnl Michell _po 10 
• I ().dey con'ract. 

LlWh - W.i-.d guarcl-Iorward Cetwy Scurry. 
Coleta 

Ouq - _ AIc' Johnoon _II" coo,· 
dinalo'. 
Ku_ S1&II - _ a.,ry r_ 

_'coach. 
Pace - P_ John ~ to -"" 

Information dl_ If,,", coor", .. tor for othlatic 
commun-... '"_ -. 1. 

South •• s •• rn Conf,f.nc-e - Anno"nc::ed 
H.",.,. Schil..,. _ reoifIning .. ..ocu .... 
director 01"" U.s. OlympIc comm_ to rwlum _ sec comrnIIIIonar. -LA FWdats - Tom Aorwo ........ _ coach. 

NBA ' 
Stanclngs 
(Late _ not include) 

SacnmonUl ~===:-:~IO 29 .271 14 P__ W L ..... GIl 
LALa..... .• _ 29 7 eoo-
_ _ .. _ 2' 14 eoo 1 
_ _ __ 22 15.585 7 

-. 13 22 .:m 15 
LA Clippe" 8 29 251 I' 
Golde. 51 7 27 208 2 I 
W_r'.11_ 

_ 131. "'-i. 115 
~ s.- 103. _ -*M\' 101 
WOIhingIOn 110. "" ....... 10 118 
Oat,oIt at Utah . .... 
-.... .. LACI-.Ia .. 
...... Yof\ .. SMnll, .... T_,.._ 
Atlanta .. CIofttancI. 1.30 p.m 
.. _ .. II Houston. 7.30 P m 
LA laQrs .. _.' 30 p"'-'-"._. Atlanta .1 _. nrghl 
_ s.- .. Wu/llnglon, nighl 
...... -*M\' II Indiona. nighl 

-.v. at CNcoao. '#Cl LA ~ II 00IIu. I 
Son Anl0ni0 II Utah. I 
...... Yot1r .. LA l.aI<_ ntghl 
_ II PonlMd. nigh' 
0att0It II _. night 

College FootbaH 
Recruiting Ust 
by U_ P ... In ..... uo .. 1 

Tho Tot> 1110 co1-.g.lootball p,ospac:Is in the 
Unllad 5 .. ' ... _ for Un,1Od P_'n ...... 
_ by recru'llng ... lyst .... ~",Ii 01 
Ho\nIon O'1Unt _..-. ""vh,..... I.nd 
4().yord _ -" with coIIIfI . .1 ... In --) 1. A8 KlWln Willi.",., Spnng. T ...... &-2. 185. 
.... (UCLA. T.tea., Oklahoml. T,... A .... 

~O:tony SlcCL Oalran. N.J. 8-6. 210. 4' 
(Penn 5 .. 1 • • No". o.m.. Floridt. ......... MI...,Io) 

3, TS Oa .. k 8,own. Mer,," lsi ..... FIL. &-7 . 
235. 4. (MIami. Florida. No ... Datno, UCLA. 
VI,glnl.) 

.r, 08 8rat Johnoon. E. Taro, C.1I1. ~, lao. 
• 8 (UCLA. Not .. O.m •• P .. n 5 •• , • • USC). 

5. LB Todd CoIU ... Dandticlgl. T .... &-2. 2211. 
4 15 (a-Iahoma. GoorglL AI_ .. T.nn_) 

8. lB Arnold .... , C ....... CaM .• &-4, 220. 4.&5 
(Allbarno.. _ ...... NOU. Oa .... USC. UCLA~ 

1. OT CheoIat MeG_ion, Whilavillo. N C , 
&-5. 273 • • 8 (Clomoon. ~rth Ca'ol .... Ala"""" 
Oao'llioJ 

•• AB Clwc:k W.t>I>. T_. Ohio. &-10. 185.4.4 
[T .. __ • 0lI1o 51.1 •• loIichlgon 5 .. 1 •• USC. 
NobtIIQ) • 

t. A8 Oul., l.Ic:N.bb, Oa F unllk Sp,onga. F"' .• 
&-2. 227 •• 6 (orll commhmon' 10 FlOrid.). 

10. WA Call Pick .... Murphy. N C .• ~, 1110. 
• 45 [T.~, SOu,h CarollNi) 

I '. ~8 Willi. McClendon. JacklOn .. I ... Fla. 
&-2. 21 • • 455 (Nob, .. b. Florid., A ..... m •• 
GIor, .. ) 

12. lflCurtl. B,ey. Monr_.I". P • • &-3. 225. 
4 • (PI!tAbu'gh, P .. n S ..... No ... oam.. "'lChi· 
gin SI.t.) 

13. DB Orog Or.nd""". Pan_ • • FlO. &-2. 
215. ~ 5 (Flortda, Fklrtdl State, Auburn). 

14. 0 "d King, Phonl. ClIy. All . .... 2n. 50 
(Auburn. A"''''IIII) 

IS. 0 8". ....... _ . Ind..".poh •• 1 .... \ .... 
283. 52 (Not'. Dim.. Indlln.. M1chlg.n, 
Purdue) 

18. 011 Tyrone Moulon.Ouned.n, FlL, &-2. 217. 
• 5 (Florid .. Florid. 5 .. 1 • • Clemson) 

11.l8 Tyrone UllOM, Suga, Land, T.xas. 6-4. 
223. 46 (LSU. Goorgia. T .. u. N"'n_). 

la. DT Dave Jon_, 0l1li"" Nob. &-5, 270. 49 
(Neb' ...... No". D.""" UCLA. Arllon. 5 .... ) 

18. OT Tim C,omortle. T.llllho_, F'a. &-2. 
295. 48 (Flo,ld. S~I'. Auburn) 

110, La I.Ilc/IMI a.,row, Horn .. _ . F .... &-3. 
21.48 (No' .. Oa",., Florldl S .. t., Florldl) 

21, LII ""'hael Sm ..... AI.ho. CallI. &-3. 215. 
• . '(Arizona Stat., Notr. Dame, USC) . 

22. G FIondy H.II. Kno •• II .. , T .. n • W. 275. 5.1 
fo,,' commumenl to Ten.,..,.., 

23. OT T,oy Ridgley. Ambrldga, P •• &-3. 210, 
• e 10fil commttm4H'lt to Notre Deme) 

24. La Curt Douglll.ll.colnlon. 0. . &-1, 230, 
U (0 .. ' commltmen' 10 Gaoal." 

25. DE Payton .. In .. ,. ChTcogo, &-5. 235. • 8 
(1IIIno ... CoIorldo. ""n .. I0 .. , Pu,due), 

29, OB Todd loIarln""",h, .. iuion Viejo, CII.f . 
&-4. 212. 48 (S"nfo,d. USC. "Iomi , 8nghem 
Young. Arll_ S~ .. ' 

27. DT 1.11,.. luslyk. a.I ....... Wu/I. &-5, 245. 
4 8 (Wu/llngton. Nob' ..... ) 

28. OBJo,ry Ounn. Englewood , Colo" &-1. 1110. 
4.7 (Sl.nford. Florida. Allzonl St'tl, Not,. 
D ..... ) 

28, OT Tommy Jo ... , 0.., Pork. T .... , &-5. 
2.0,4.8 (TIKH, T.KU AIM, Not'. DIme, 

30. T Done l.Ic:Gul ... P ... ",. Clly. , .... &-5. 
270.5 0 (or" co",",ltmont to Hoi .. 01""'1 

31. LB .. Ik. Ch.IanPI. Klf\lIwortll. N.J. 6-5. 
240. 4.' (PI!tAburgh. UCLA. IoII.m'. South Car· 
ohna. Nair. Oama) 

32. OB Jon Bu_. Sherm ••. T ..... tHo 
235, 4.1 (or-' commlt",.nt 10 r ..... ' 

33. RB Aodny Cu",",. Oatroll. 5-11. 217. 445 
(1oIIchloon. NoI" 0 ...... .. ",IIIg.n 5 .. ,., 

34. OT lonn .. ,._. BI"" Springs. Mo .• &-5. 
255. 4 a {"'Iuoun. COIo .. do. Briaham Young, 

35. G Bill S"""h .... C.mden, fl.J. &-4, 215, 4 8 
CMI.mi. PiltlOurgh. AI .... m., No". Dam.' 

38, LB Kurt B."",. P"'uCOh. Ky .. &-s. 215. 4 8 
(Kentucky. Notrl Dame) 

31. AB AI., Smith. AUen'a. ~, 201. 44 
(Aubu,". Goo,gl • • IoIIU1Ulppl' 

3&, 08 Oraylln Johnson. Pon Arthur. T.xas. 
6-4. 200. 48 (Okl.hom. 5 .. 1.. Nol.. Da""" 
T ...... LSU) 

31. AI E"ry "_rto, fIIlnaoI •• N.Y ...... 200. 
4,5 Ce __ " to low'l. 

oIt), R6 Robl" Wilson. HOUllon. ~. 235, 4 8 
(Ooo,gl •. T .... "' ... CoIo"do. Nob"p" 

4' . DT .... 10 Johnson. 51. Loui .. &-4, 275,47 
(PittsbUrgh. Michigan, Nebuka, a-.. homol. 

42. WB Olyn MIlburn, Son~ Monico. Cah ... &-9, 
175, 44 (NOlr. 00",.. USC. O''''hO'''''. Colo'· 

~, A8 Rod Sm.th. _,I". 1.1",. .. &-1. 1110. 
• 35 (NoI" Da,.,.. UCLA. ,nd .... ) 

44. DB Kondo11 Youngblood. OVdln. UhIh. &-4. 
200. • 5 (UCLA. SIan'ord. USC. A,llon. S".II) 
~. OT Doondll Clatk. Wlnlor 0.,,,... A ...... 

250. ' .8 ("',omi, FIo,Id .. Florid. S ..... Goorglol. 
41. T Joson o.'IobarTy. Or'no<> Park. A • .• H. 

2110. 50 (F'orlda S~I'. Goo'gill. Florida. C ...... 
IOn) 

47. T II. ~ ........ ItaIgMI. "Ic~ .. 
loS. 215. 5.1 ( ............... hit .. *_. Putdua. 

1 ... " 41, G Klpp Vic' .... T .. pon Spring., Flo .• W. 
280. 5 1 (Wilmi. Ftorkt • • Uichigan. AubUrn). 

48, DB loI.u N .. dohllo. FIondolph. N.J . W . 
181. 4.6 (Sy"cu .. ,Nolr. 0 ..... , Penn S~ ... 
.. 1.",1) 

SO. DT Eria ""'key. PI"oburgh. &-3. 242. U 
(Penn S~I'. No',. 0_. PlltoI>urgh ... lclllg.n) 

51. DB IIuoIy Sauor. Hammond. Ind .. &-8. 1114. 
4.35 (Not .. o.m.. T .. nesMI, IIhno •• UCLA). 

52. WA Herbltl C'IIY, Foley. Ala.. ~. 170. 
4.35 (orol commn .... 1 10 Aut>um) 

53. R8 W,.i.m Pnnce. Vicksburg. Mi.... 6-2. 
1111. ' .4 (FIo,ld •• AI_. lSU, Clamson). 

114. A6 And" V'VOhn. COlumbi • • Md . 1h1, 185. 
4.4 (oro' commltmenl 10 ..... rylond) 

55. DB COU",,", _ ••• FlInt. ....... 5-11. '1$,'" (UCLA, ..... __ 00_. 0II1e_.~ 
58. T Coiwrt ~. Lynchbu 19. III.. 1-6. 275. 

5.1 (oro' comm.lmonl to PiltlOu,gh) 
st. DB Arnold Laws. Rancho. C.hl .. ~. 185. 

4.S (A"zone S_, UCLA, USC,. 
58. T 01",", SI'ic1< ...... """l1da1phiL &-5. 2110. 

5. ~Penn Sill.. Florid.. FIor1da S~... "'_ 
bu, ). 

• 'FIB Oa';'" ~. Los "'-In. 5-8. 185. 
4.45 (CoIo,ado. _ .... L UCLA. tlI<_). 

eo. 0 FIoymond SmOO'. L_n ... La .• &-4. 215. 
4.8 (or.' commrtm .. llo LSU). 

81. OE J A ChaIIoy, 'ndlon Head, Md. &-4, m, 
' .6 (USC. UCLA . ... 10"" . loI.ryland) 

12. 0 Anthony Oai.&zoo, Whlc.hall. PI.. &-4. 
280. 4.8 (Pottsbu,gh. Colorado) 

53. or F_ K_. ~. &-4, 240. 4.3 (0,01 
commh .... ' 10 illinois, 

84. T _rt Todd. Gatmanlown. T .. n,. 1-6, 
280. 5 1 [T .. _, Memphl. 5 ..... Vondott>iltl. 

85. wA Tony Union. Pen_oI • • Fl . .. W, 210, 
4.6 (Auburn, Florido Stale. AI .... ""'). 

III. OT 1.11'. FII..",. Edmond , a-la .• ~. 290. 
4.8 (a-hlhoma, a-loIIomo S ..... K ..... S ..... 
UCLA. T .... Tech). 

87. DT Anthony O~. a.'ganl...." N.J. &-5. 
250. 4.' (Nol,. D...... Penn Sill., Booton 

~R a.'on Joc"""'. 8aton Rouu-. Lo.. &-2. 
1110, 4.55 (LSU. UCLA, Nab" ... ) 

ea. T Mir1co ,ju,kOYic. Calumat City. MI.. &-5. 
275, 5.0 (or.' commllmanl to Not" O ..... k 

70. T Lincol. Kannedy. San OIoQo. C. 1. ~. 
2110. 5.2 IIJCLA. USC. _ ...... cOlorado,. 

71. 01' Jomn "oe.in. Covington. T_ .. &-2-
27~. 5.0 (1.1amph1. S ..... T_. Goo'lli. 
Tach,. 

n . T Paul Morlllrty. COnroe. T ..... ~. 270. 
4,85 [T ._. UCLA). 

73. OB Ken SwIIIong. Toccoa, GL, &-2. 207.4.8 
!Goo'g" Tach. C .. mso • • AIab.ml. Florid. 
SIsto). 

74.08 "'--. -.on, S,C .• W . 210. 
4,7 (Goo'llio. C_. SoUlh CIIOI.... All....... ,. 

75. DB WI •• C.-oI, _'I' HI.Io. Calil .• 
&-1.205.4.8 (USC. UCLA). 

111. DE a.manl ..... nMlly. Atlon~. &-s. 235. U 
(Not .. Dame. Oootgla. GIorgia Tach). 

n. DB CIII -. -. .. ~ 

=~---.-.. 
71. DB Kenny Far ..... PIoca1aWlY. N.J .. &-1. 

175. U (UClA, ~I, Ou"'. _",,). 
71. WII ___ Lo ~. T ... .. 

H, I ... 4.)1 c--. -..... .... . .. -.... y----~ 10, 0 KIYln t.WIcini. Vorrlco, FIL. &-4, 295. U 
(oro! _-.-to Florida s.-). 

II. DB ~ Pace. ~ ... CaIit .• ~. 
1 • • 4.45 ( ......... UCLA. W':"'.!i::'" use). 

82, WR La .... , "- Gai • FIL. &-3. 
lao. 4.5 (Florida, "Iam~ flNnoIo. ClorMon). 

83. !III Corer a._. A_ &-11. 188. U 
(Aubum. et.mOon. Not .. Oamo, 0I0tIIIa Tach). 

84. AB X..,.,. Crawford. MornphIo. T ..... 5-11 . 
205, U ( ........ S ..... A-. 0Idah0ma. 
Ark_). 

as. AB ReggIe Finch .......... T ..... N , 205. 
4.56 (01IIah0tna. 0lI-.o s.-. _mI. 

88. 011 Corer ~ GafIaIin, T .. n . &-2. 185. 
4.7 (Auburn. 0I0tgIa. T_ NoIre 0.-" 

'7. T MatI -... Datroil H, 2110. 5.0 
(t.Iochloon _ . "",.,.... _rl. MIchIgon). 

ea. -r S .... E-m. "'_. &-5. 240. 4 8 (M-~ 
""""""n, Fionda S-.Alobamo) 

II. bT Anthony _ . ~. N.J .• &-3. 255. 
4 t (PI!tAbu'll"- Penn S ..... -.. CIomoon) 

1111. 0 Gooci ... AooIta. Whi .. PI ..... No Y .• &-5. 
~i.A~ I (Notr. Oa"". PI!tAbu,gh. Syracu ... 

'1. LB Jot ~. ~Ul ... T_ &-1.240. 
U (0II111homa, __ lSU, T ..... T .... '" .. ) 

12. DB _or Howl, z-v. ... Ohio. 5-11. 
182, 4 5 (0lI10 Sta ... t.Iochlgan. Penn S~ .. , 

113. T UndIIY Knapp. 0Hrl*d. II. ~. 235. 4 • 
(Noue Dame. Suinlord, "",due. ,".noIs~ 

... 08 Kirlc Horbotrao~ ea. ...... , ... Ohla. 1-3. 
205, 4 8 (or" COtIVNtmonl to Ohio Stals) . 

IS. 08 Joff ..... 'd. Morrow. Oa.. &-3 •• ao. 4 a 
(orsl commitmenl 10 Oootgio Tach) 

118. WA Ty'one HuG'- _ OrIN ... &-10. 
17 • . 4.4 (Nabruka, lSU, Tu .......... ftIIOta) 

81. LB _ Shaw. Ponce C,cy. 0Ida.. 1-3. 
215. 4.5 (a-Iahoma. UClA, USC. Mranoa). 

118. WA IIodnoy McCoy, V., .. Aica. Ga.. &-2. 
'70. 4 4 (or" commilmon' to Alobamo) 

110. RII Kenny Spea". AlIont&, &-2. 2' 5. 4 8 
(oral COt'VYI.tmanI 'A No ... o.m.) 

1110. OE Troy Tip"...., Snyder. T ..... &-5. 220. 
4.1 (UCLA. a-_a. Nab ...... Baytor). 

Sourc:o N .. 1OtIIl High School Foo_l. 11800 
SOuIh_1 F_ey. Sulto B115, Hou.lon 7703' . 

College Football 
Recruiting Needs 
By U""ad P,_'ntomallonel 

RecruIting "Mdt. targets and outlooks for 
...",. rwnked '" the fin.l United PrftS Inram. 
lionel Top 110 'oo'bll1 .. nkong" 
I. lII.mi (12-0) 

Shiners kJat - IS ott ....... IS del., .. K.y losses 
- DE Oon S'ubbo. DB Bann. 6_. lB Goo,g. 
"I" J, . FB I.IoMn 8ranon, OT .... n Palchon, 
WA 8rlon 8 ...... K 5 .... COlI. FIocruiling _. 
- Often.i.,. line. qu.rterbKk. wld4a rec.tvef. 
del ... , .. blck. 'iohl .. d 

Kay ta ... l. - 1'E Oa,.k B,own (loI.rrll1 1.lend. 
Fie). Ol Klpp VICk ... [T'rpon Sp,lng .. FIL). l8 
.. ic:haoI Berrow (Ho,,-"Id. FILl. 

Oullook - Hu' riClnft .ra 10 dotp they can 
a"ord 10 concentr"1 on [he top I~r 01 rich 
Florid. high _ Clot> 
2._1_(1"') 

Starters ""1 - .. oN.,.... a de,.,. .. , pun'lr 
and plllcaklc:.... Key _ 08 OInny I.Iclol. 
n .... WA Herb 0.1".,. TE Pal C.".,. LB P.ul 
McGowen. DB ... ,,1. Mayhew. K Oat.- Schmidt 
FIocru.ltng _ - OtllHlli ... and de ....... hne. 
f_Qt,_I ... 

Kay ~rlll" - 0 K""n "onelnl (V.'rIco. FIL) . 
L8 1oI1c ..... 8.rrow (_,-. ~I.). OL Tim 
Cromert .. crll_. FI .. ~ T JolOn OI..-ry 
(0 ..... P ..... F'"). G CQoy a.,nu", (JIICI<Ion-
viI ... Fie.). 

Ouuook - .s.mlnolM now mu., ther. Ftorida 
latent wflh Miami .nd resurgent Ftoridl recruh· 
Ingpr: 
So Old II'.') 

5.."." Iosl - , all ..... 7 ......... Key 10_ 
- TE Klllh Jocklon, 0 ..... 'k Hullon. OE Oa" .. , 
~. La Dante Jon". DE Ricky O1_on Reeru"· 
InO nled. - Unebacker. det.nll". blck. 
otfenl'4 line. Ugtlt end 

Key lI'Q"S- RB. Reggie Finch (Irving. T .... ) 
and Ik. LOwts (W11",.r, T'~' La. Troy Tippen. 
(Snyder. T .... ). CO,ay 1.1 oold [Ty"', T .... ) 
and ~ Bowden (MesquI1a, '.U), 08, Stephen 
Harris /Oall •• ), R •• HI ""."" (Jupar. • T .... ) .nd 
W~ WI/h.ma (COlumbia. TIM.,). 

Oulloolt - Sooners -.I l!neb.ck", .nd 
de'en .. .,. b.cka .nd Will lind them WI their usual 
lOurce - T I •• ' 4. .~,ac_ (tI-lI-l) 

S .. rt." 1001 - 4 olf ..... 3 d.f ..... Kay 10 .... 
- WR Tommy KI.,., C John Garrett. 08 Don 
McPherson, NO Ted Gregory AKrutting needl 
- Quarttf'batk. off.Mive II".. dltenlt.,. lin. 

Kay org ... - QB 101." N.rdolillo (Flondo'ph. 
N.J,. ~S Ellllf)'_ Robe". (MlneoI •• N,Y,): OL 
Goorg. Rook. (Whll. P'.'n .. N. Y ~ 

OUtlook - Bodly -.I. qu.""",,k. Unbl.l .. 
INIOn IM_ It tough recruiting rival 'Of Penn 
S .... and P.II In North ... l 
5. Loul ..... Ita .. (10-1·1) 

Start ... 1001- 5 ofl ..... 7 ... , .... Key .0 .... 
- WR. W.ndoll 0 •• 1. .nd fIoglo 1.1_. C 
Nocho Ablrg.rno. 08. J."", """"n. K .... n 
Guidry .nd Willie 8ry.nl. Aecruiling _ -
... ,.,. ...... bIC1<. 

Kay ~,g.ts L8 Ty,one .... ,.,.. (Sug., L.nd, 
T.xul, LB Nogal V .. lr ... (Port Arthu,. T.xu), 
WR e.ton Jaclilson {ell on Rouge. L.}. 0 
A.ymond SIIIOO' (l .... ltle, La.) 

OuUooIt - loIey ".".111 hom <'-PIrtur. to 
FSoticta oi T .... A&M Isslst.n1 Lynn Am.eIM. 
who rKruited loul,IINIL tor Aug'a. Concentrlt· 
Ing on Houlton .,... and Eat ,..-.... 
.. lI ......... (10-2) 

S~rta,. 100, - 5 oH.n ..... , 5 do ........ Koy 
_ - John McCormICk. RB Ktlth JonII, TE 
Tom B_u. T Noll SmUh. DT nm Rolh." LB 
5' ... Forch FIocrulUng Mads - Running blck, 
otfenstve Unto dlfl"'JYe line 

Key .. rgat. OT D .... Jon_ l0molla. Nob,. 
~8 Chuc' W.bb [T_o. Oh 0). A8 Will. 
McClendon (Jock..",.IIIa. F" I. DT Lonn .. Po ... 
I.. (Blu. SP''"V'' 1.10.1, DB SI.phon P.c. 
(Lopuanl', C,,,,.), WR lyrone Hughes (_ 
0,...".) 

Outlook - Wortun" h.rd In Florida and 
C.hlornla '0 ouppltmln' IypiCln~ IOofO 1 ..... 1 • 
erot> 
1. Aubu,. (1-1'2) 

S~rtor. 1001- 5 oN ..... 8 del ..... ~ay 'OUH 
- 08 JoN Bu'gar, T Slacy Soar.ll, WR Ouk. 
aonlldlOn, LB ""nd.y 8,u .. , L8 Kurt C .. in, OT 
N.r. Hill , OT Klvin Po"tr RecrUiting n.N<t1 -
Running back , I"aide !lnebeckar t Dtt.nslve hnl, 
d.'enli .... l1~ 

Kay I .. g ... - RB Alex Smith ("U.nl.), l6 
Todd Collins COandrldge. T .. n). 0 ed King 
(Phonlx C'Iy. AI.), WR He,beR Cuoy (Foley. 
AI. ). WR Tony U.lon (P.nucoll. n. ). 08 Corer 
a.rfow (AUan"l 

OuUooIt - TIgo ... ro on lhe ..... a. tnII)o, 
victor ... In Georgia .nd rtnnet.Me while anep
ping up 'heir olio .. 01 AI.b.m. tal .. ,. 
.. 1IIcII .... S .... (1-2·') 

S .. rtl,.. foat - .. off.,... c defen .... key 10 .... 
- RB lo..mo Wh~ •• C P.I Shurmur. DB Todd 
Krumm. OT Merk NtCholl, LB Tim Moor •• P GrtQ 
I.Ionlgo",.ry, FIoc,ulllng _ - Wide r_, 
pUnter. d.t.n.l .... lint. running back. 

Key .. rgat. - R8 Rodney Cui ... (Oalrom. T 
.....11 AmaCq, (001 roll). QB W.""," Lowery (~on 
Laucltrd .... F'." . Te .lafI O,.ham. 

OuUOOIt - Oatandlng 6.g 10 ch.mpionS -.I 
explosift running bee. to "pI.ce Whill, and 
Culver could be the one 
• . T •• u A'M (10-2) 

St.,..,.. Iosl - 8 offen . . .. defenH. I(ey )Ollft 
- OT louis CheoI<. C mall Wilson, TE Sylvesl.r 
!.Iorg.n. RB K"lh WOodside. NO So"'my 0'9-
rianl 08 K.p COrrlnglon. FIocruiUng _ -
Offenafve lint, defensi.". lint. MCond.ry. 

Tot> I .. gall - RB Robin W.lson (Houston). 
DB K .... n Smith (0 ...... T.us). DB Will;' Mack 
0 .... (R.,uglo. 'r .. u). L8 T .. nl Lewl. (Hun .... 
'III", T •• u). DB Paul Johnson (C.moron. tex.). 
~ eric Brown (Boling. reul). 

Oulloo' - Th, .. \1",. Soulh_1 COn f.,...,. 
champs. Who lost top recruiter Tim Cauidy to 
FkHida, ar. running behind T ... u Longhorns but 
should come rw'Y With their shlr • . 

10. c __ (10-2) 
S .. " ... IooI- 2 ollonso, 4 d.I ..... Kay_ 

- K Oavld T .. "' .... " La J...... E.~. OT 
.. 1Ch .. 1 o..n Porry. NO Tony 51."".. •. Aoc,uh· 
ina need .. - Kicker. qUlnerblek, off.".. Ii,... 

Top Ivgat. - K Chrlo O.rdocki (SIano IAovn· 
... n, 0.). 08 Rico Aico Brog .. (W.lIt\OWn. 
COn.), OL til H.II (So,ing V.IIoy. S,C), OL 
..... 'k Shirley (Camden. S C.). OL Jamison Tom
p'" (Chopin. S C.). 

OUlloolt - COIch O.nn~ Fo,d rae,ulU 10""" 
spec,fic -.I ..... had oral commitrMnll by 
mlcl-Januory 'A li11'he biM. 
11. UCLA ,1.2) 

S ..... "1osI - 7 oH .... , 6 d.' ..... Koy _ 
- TB Outon Or ..... FB I.IaI F." J, .. FII Jam" 
Prlmu .. T O.vId Rich.,., .. WR W.lllo A ........... 
LSI Ken Nonon .nd Eric Smith. 08s Dennil 
Prico end Jomn Wuhing'on. Roc,uillng lar .... 
- ou."orbac'. _ r_, 11_ ..... 

Key "'gets - QB Brit Johnaon (El Toro • 
C.lil.), La Arnold A .. (C. ....... Ca.il.), liB KoYIn 
WIIIi.ms (Spring. TlXu). LB Trey TI5:' 
(~. T ... ). T LIncoln Kennedl (San , 
Ca"',). DB Kandall Youngblood (Ogden. Ute ). 
OB COU"ney Hlwklno (Fhnl. IoIlch.), 

Outlook - An_ big YN' fo, UCLA. which 
W'1naMy batt_ Not,.. Oame for national r..,ui1 ~ 
Ing \1111, 12. 0Ida __ (10-2) 

SIartarIIosI - 4 allan ... 3 dol ..... Kay 'OINS 
- R8 Thurman Thomu. AlcIcy Shaw. Jo'ry 
Deckard, TE 8,.-, Keith, WA Ronn .. Williams. 
FIocrulling _. - Dalwn .... Hne. """""dory. 
running bac;,. FIocrui'ing _ - Aunnlng 
back. oil ...... U ... cit ....... line 

Kay ~ ... ts - DB Grav!;" JohNOll (port 
Arthu'. T .... ). DT And .. NcllonIId (HoUlton), T 
Stacy So_itt Wo\ctl. a-IL), 

Outloolt - Cowboys nI,'" aooln do wall I. 
OII ..... Fort Worth 10 malch Okl.hofM'l nation~ 
wkM recruiting IUCcnses. 
1'. T __ (10-2-1) 

5,." ... Iosl - 4 allan .. , 7 dot ..... Koy _ 
- 0 Ha,ry Oal_. C Todd Kirk; () John 
Bruhin. LB KoIly Zoog.... L8 o.r,in .. il..,.. 08 
TotTY .. cOonItt. Aocru"lng _ - 0Ifan .... 
hne. linebecket. defensiw line. 

Tot> .. ,gau - L8 Todd COlli .. (O .... rlde. 
Tonn.). O( IIandY Hall (Knoxvil", T .... ). OL 
Ro.,." Todd (Oo,manl_n. Tenn,, ; WA C.rI 
PicUno Mu,phy. N,C.~ 

Outlook - VoIun'_. ,.;. ""'" .... ."., c'
If they corr.1 moll 0' .M 01 sI. Tot> 100 p1oye .. 
from,..",..... 
14.-.-(WI 

S .. "." 1001- 4 0_. 5 _ . Kay_ 
- 08 J_ Jockson. A8 Lars T .... La John 
Branlley. Roftr Will Jona Aocruillng ta,gatI 
Cluattoiboctc. "" ...... II ... _., .. line. 

Kay ~'m- OT C_ "'eGlock1on (While
villa. N.C, , LB Todd Co,"ns (Dond"'. 'tlftn,). 
LII Cu" ... (Lincolnton. Ga.), Fl8 _rt 
Wiloon (Houllon) Qe Prlllon ~ (_. 
S,C.). T Alae Milian (Allanl'), 

0U11001t - WItto Florid. _ p.-.g 'rom 
tht _, Oootgl. mull •• "..... ,ecruiling 
,"0110 10 tht no"" end _ 10 Illy ._. 
II (IIa~ __ ~ (1-41 

StatI4ItS loll - • oN ..... & dot ..... Kay ~ - we S~rfing Shorpo AocNiling _ - Wide 
_. light ..... allan .... HM."_ bodL 

Key ~,_ - WR Carl Pic ..... (Murphy. N.C.); 
WR John A ..... -. CO"",. 5 Co). DE Gatald 
[)j,on (FIocI< H •• L S C.) 

OUllook - South Ca,oI ... IP __ 10 be IIJing 
to COfnet' tn-sQle tlUent. then c .... up where rt 
eanelMWhere 
II (IIa~ .... ('..,,) 

S ....... IooI- 4 ollan ... 3 ... _ rc.y_ 
- DB Kerry Burt RB K .... n Hormon, 1\8 Rick 
a.y,... WR Oulnn Early. K Rob Houghtlln. Recrull.ng _ - WIde ,_. klckor. 

Key tar1l!'~, - R6 E'lery AobIrIs ("'_L 
NY.), WR ~ IIodr,iguoz (SI .... I.....,. NY). 
T Bob _ CSooux C.CY. _.). 0 Tid Volocor 
(0 __ Bey. Wioc.). 

Outlook - Coach Hoyden Fry 10 10 doap In 
......... hi eon '"on! 10 bI choosy in going 
.r ...a.m. mictwelem p'OIpICta.. 
11, -... Cal (1-41 

Start ... 1osI- Sari", ... 3 de, ..... Kay , _ 
- TB Ryan Knighl WA IIandY T.nner. C John 
Kolnlk, LB. Mareus Cotton .... AI. I.l00,,. 
Aacrultong _ - OU.rttrback, running back. 

Koy targats - 08 Todd Mari_ ( .. _ 
VioJo. Cola ), RB O.rian .--. (loo ~). L8 
AmoId .... (Ca...... CoJIr.). OE J R ChaIIeY 

~
nd .. n Hood. Md.). OB lamonI Holllnq ..... 

Downey, C.hl ,). DB ~ff _ (1.11..,.", Viejo. 
hl.~ 

Outlook - Trajans' upoat victo'Y. OWl, UCLA 
me,," ,. the time to strike rtcfuiting gotet. 
II. 1I1e ...... (1-4) 

S ....... Ios1- 2 allen ... 8 dat ..... Kay _ 
- RB Jamto !.lorn •• T John Elliolt. P I.IonIl 
Robbi... DB Doug ... 'Iory. Ol 8111y H ..... 
FIocrulling _. - Oa_ ... "'ck. oft .. si .. 
line, detMslve ltne, quarterback. lineback., 

Kay ~'gau - T Rob Doheny (SI.,hng Heigh", 
loIich ). Oll _, Car, (AmIW. Lo.), WR O.J. 
IoIcOuU.. (0.1... Ohio). AB Rodney Cul .. r 
(Oat,on). RB Chuclo Webb cr_o. Ohio) . 

Oullook - IoIlc:hlgon must batt.. III.... a. 
COach Bo SchtmblChlOt coupled with ".. 01 
n.1I Mlch~n Sta'o 10 Big 10 champion. 
I'. T .... 1.5) 

Sian." t - 3 offen ... ~ deien ... key 10 ..... 
- QB Brll S .. l1o,d, 0 P.ul Jotton. DE Thoma 
Aldrldql. DB John Houy Rec,ulling need. -
OffenllYW Une. defensive line. 

Koy "'lilt. - OT P.ul 1oI0,lony (Conroe. 
T ..... ). a Bruc. 8a.sa (Ar1inglon. Texa.), C Turk 
Mc::Oonald (De SOlO. T .... ,. T John Ellisor 
(Humble Kingwood). RS Mevfn WllliII,.,. (Spfing. 
r ..... ). La T~'one l.iii0 .. (SUOor Land. r"ul 

OUllook - Socond-yea, COIch o..id I.IcW,I· 
Iiams got tol. of pubhclty In Texu tor .. rly 
NCrufting ...,CCHIH. Longhorn. may be on 
verge of beat crop In yw.rw. 
20. India .. (1-4) 

Stl".,. ktsl - 4 offense, 2 de'",,,, key 10 .... 
- WA Ernie Jones. T E,lc "00' •. WA K .. ny 
At...,. L8 V.n W'lters Recr\.liUng n.ectl -
lInebaclcet. wkf. r.ceiYer. pun .... 

Taruots - LB J(urt .... Iory (6100'",ng'''''' 'nd . 
IOn 01 M.J coac:h Bill Mallory). NT Bryln IMeddtn 
(lndlanopoll.), K Sco" 8on .... ' (_rvh. Ind.), 
DB 1oI.",ln So1Zl, (H.mrnond. Ind ). WR-08 .. Ik. 
HUlIOn (Chol""" Ind ) 

OUllook - By scoring waI' In· ...... nd k .. p
ing IOn Kurt .rwnd for tOUf yea' .. M.llory un 
cement Hoosiers as Big 10 contendeB. 

College 
BasketbaD Scores 
Eo.l 

a.nlley 78, Sp~ngfiofd 70 
Bull •• o 51 11. Fredonlo 85 
CCNY 15. Baruch 70 
C.rneg"'l.Iollon eo. Thl.1 77 
COlgala 73, Vlrman' 18 
Edinboro 78. '''''ana (PL) 73 
F .. nklln P'erce 81 . Sl JOIIphi (V1)13 
Junial. 81. _011 87 
Kulzlown 81. e , S',oudsburg 5& 
lehigh 17, HO'II .. 83 
lock H ... n 72. CI"lon 61 
Manha1tafWlI~ 93. VlSSlr 81 
..... rl.l 61, Monmulh 66 OT 
"'uh"nberg 87. GIItysburg N 
Now H • ...." n . Lowen 65 
Now Hllmpshl .. 88. S. ConnacllCul 18 
New Jo..." Toch 87, NY Po'y Toch 51 
Oulnnlpl.c 98. Bry.nl 72 
API 72, Skidmore 81 
RI"'r 118. Buck"", B8 
SUNY.Albany 69. "onlel.l, eo 
Sian. N . NoRh_,.,n 72 
Slippery Rock 89. PilhJonnllown 71 
St John Fisher &t. Elmif' 83 
S~I" 1.land 108. John J.y N 
Uralnul83. Hav.rford 50 
Wog .. r 71. Loyal. (Md.) 18 
Wah,nglon I ~H.rson 11, Both.ny 85 -Ctemaon 78, Furman IS 
Concord 82. W. VI'ginia Tech 80 
Florid. 58. Kenluclcy 56 
O_ga 1.1Il00 82. Wim.m & M.ry 89 
01an •• 1 .. 76. W VI,glnl. 51. n 
J.m .. Madison 58. Richmond 114 
L. _i., 81. Virglnl. Union ao 
....i.ml s.c. Coppin Sl 54 
S. C.roh .. aa. Campbel' 71 
Shephe,d 101. So'em 97 
TenneUM 75, Auburn s.c 
V. COmmonw •• lth 81. So FIo,ld.53 

~r~~lrni ~:,'fl='~ro 58 
.. ;::I.~lbeny 70. AId • ..Ilro.ddu. N • 

Allegheny 68, C ... Reset\'I 55 
C.n'rallollc:hlg.n n. B.II S1. 51 
Denanee 78, Findlay 12 OT 
Easlorn I.IICh 15. K .. I 5, (oh.o) 70 
Heidolblrg 89. Win.nblrg 62 
Illinois St. 72. Indiana St. EW . 
tHlnol. Tech 110, 51. FllInCII 69 
Iowl SI 114, Nobrosk. 76 
louiS'll'" 81. Clnclnn.1189 (01) 
"upingu", 81 . l.lounl UnIOn 51 
Ne ",uou,' 84, Uncoln 69 
Northwestern 86. Ulnnesot. 61 
Obl,in eo. Kenyon &4 
OhiO U eo, ",i,lnl 76 
Ohio Nonhem 84. Mari.na 43 
Purdue 78. Mlchig.n SI. 67 
Sian. Heights 98. COncord .. 73 
T_ 98. Northem illinois 72 
W. ".chlg.n 74. Bowling Ollln 71 
WrlghlSI 83, Youngslow. 51 83 

PGA 
Results 
$1 Million Bob Clusic .. 'ndl.n w .... , c.m . 
Jon 20 (Po, 12,. 

~~~~::::::::::~~<+·:::::~·~H m 
5' ... P.,. .... "" ... "" ...... " ... " ... " ............... J:I.33.-8e 
Da.od Edword . ... ", _." ... ..... " ............ ". 34-32_ 

~~I=hi::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ 

E~~~~:::: ::::::::::~:~:=::::::::~::::::: ~~ 
~~=~o;;d'::.:.~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ 
~tci.:~~,:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·: = 
",k. RoId .......... " .. " .... " ....... "." ..... " ..... ~ 
Jim HaI .. I ......... " ............ " ........... _ ....... 34-_ 
Oan Fo ...... n .................. _ ._ ... ". " .... 35-33-N 
David F'o ........ , ' .... ,., •. " ...................... 35-33-N 

~~~~.::::::::::':::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::= 
t:::.~=p;.o;;:::~~:::::::::::::::::~::::: ~ 
~~Ta:.'Tr :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::': = 
Brad F .. on ................. ............. " ... " .... ~ 
Sco" Hoch . ............................... ,"'" .. , ... ,' 35-34--811 

=.O~=::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ 
:;:~;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: = 
t~:!:~:: :::=:::::::::::::::: :::::~:::::: :::::::: E:i~ 
JollnCOOk, ..................... ,'" ..... ,'" .. , .... " .... 33-37-10 
Jim BoorOI ................... " ........... " ............. 311-34-70 
Ha .. lrwln .................... " .................. , ..... 34-38-70 
51 ... Jones............................ " .......... 34-_70 
JocItAonnor ........................... _ ............. ~70 

~r.~':'~:: :::::::::::=:::::=::::::::: ::::::: ~~ 
Tommy A,,,,ou, .................................... 3$.37-70 
BenCrons"- ................................. ,,, ... , 311-34-70 
Joy00n81.k . ............................ " .. " .. " .... 311-34-70 
Alch.rdZolcol ...................... " .............. ~70 
"""'C.~hlo .............. " ...... " ..... " ~70 
KukuoArlli .............. _ .•• _ .... ~ ................. 34...37- 71 
011 Morg.n .. " ........................ , .................. 37-34-71 
JodIololudd , ......... ................................ , .. 38-3/;-7' 
JimSimpson .......... _ .............................. 35-36-71 
Bill O'.lIOn ... ............................ , .......... ,' 35-36-71 
Hu ... rtO'- ...................................... ..... 35-36-71 
.. ,qHulbert " ......................... , ................ -'-71 
a.rryJooll .. ........................ , ................ 35-36-71 
..... 'kO' ............... _ ............... , .... _ ..... 35-36-71 
_ Wrenn .......................................... 37-34-71 
Buddy Oord"., ... _ .................................. 34-37-71 

=kl,::::;::~-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~: 
DaYI.lO ... III ............................................ 35-36-71 
Chlpllack ..................................... _ ....... 3&-37-72 
o.vIdc.nlpo .................. _ ........... _ ........ __ 72 
8'adF.bI . ................................ _ ........... __ 72 
.....rI! Hoyao ......... • ... .. ......................... 34-38-72 
John Huston .......................................... 38-34-72 

~~~~~:::::::~::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :-'~~§ 
8111Sondor ......... ............. _ ............ " ...... 35-37-72 

~~~:::: :: :::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::: :: :.::~~ 
l.rryRr.ker ..... ........................... , ........... 35-37-72 
Roymond Floyd ..................................... ' 31-35-72 
OOryH.llborU .. , ..... , ................... " .. ,_ ..... ,. -'-12 
~ogorlol.,IbIo ..... , ...... _ .......... , .......... , ..... 35-37-72 

=~::~~'::::: :::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::: : :::~~ 
LannyWadkln. , .. , ........ " ......... " .... , .. , ..... ,. 35-31-12 __ ...................................... -.-n 

FREE KARATE 
CLASS DEMONSTRATION 
January 19, 20 & 21 at 5:15 pm 

In Room S-515 Fieldhouse 
Karat. Cia •••• B.gln January 26th 

learn self-defense. dBVSlop strength. coordination & conditioning. 
Sponsored by thB Division 01 RecreBtion Services 

Information call : Denis Oliver. Godan. 351-7419 (BvBnings); 
335-8919 (days) 

5 O'CLOCK VODKA 750 mi ................ ...................................... 467 

UDULVDT 
UNADIAIf 1.75 Liter ............................................................. '13-
.AUL MASSON 
mA.US 1.5Iiter ......................................... , ................................. 448 

COUETr CANYON 
WHITI Zllfl'ANDIL lliter .................................. . , ............... 478 

•

Q o. ROM THE DELI: 
<>~<> Wann up your winter days 

with hot baked muffins. pastries. 
pies, cookies, hot sandwiches. 

soups and salads at John's Deli! 

401 E. Market 
337·2183 

337-2184 Deli 
Mon,·Thu ... 7:30-Mlrlni!tA 

Fri, & Sal 730· ) am 
Sunday-9:00 10 Midnighl 

NEED MONEY? 

Be an Official at the University of Iowa 

P.y lI.,to.t *4 .55 .... "m" 

B .. kttb.U Cllnlu 

1/204:00 0' 5:00 PM Rm Ell8 fH 
1121 S:30 or 9 :S0 PM Rm E22 fH 

Soc.cer Clink: 

InO 1·8:30 PM Bubble 

B.sk,lb •• olllelli. n"d 10 .11 .... only on •• r the r.ur clinic • • 

Appll..1 Rlcr .. llon" S.nrk ... Ell1 Flekl Hou .. 
f 0' ""',. Info",..tlan coU US- 293 

PAUL _'5 IS OUT TO 
DEAL YOO A WINNING HAND. 

PLAY PIZZA POKER! WIn ___ ..... plJby._t-
....... ___ OII ... ~' .... 11_·._ .... 
• __ 10'0-_ 22 01. Call. _ 

-ptzu--. 
• _ ... ". • ., Jocu-frot _rt of e... __ ptzu....,.-. 

FAST & FRESH 
tv.. CIty 

mI. ...... 

354-1552 
~ 

421 lOll Aft, 

351-9282 

• CoIled two Q" 'or OWent-frH •• "a .........011_ ...... 
• c_ ... K'S •• K ..... -buy 1 pIuo. 
"' _ ...... prIc. (u",. sill .nd 
number of loppift91 or Im.ller) 

• _ ... A', •• _-I_ 14"_ ...... --""-'-'--_ . • _.-..... ........ lway."' ... -' SOFT BREADSTICK 
Seasoned with buttBr. garlic & 
parmasean cheese 

---------------r--------------$400 off I BREADSTICKS 
Soft breadsticks seasoned 

Any 20" pizZa. 2 toppings Dr more. with butter, garlic & 
parmesean cheese 

$1 00 
Any 18" pizZa. 2 toppings or more. _.", ..... 01' ........ 

~ __ ~~ ____ ~_~ __ ~:: ____ ~_J 

., 
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Iowa 

Sports 

: Guthrie charges gender bias 
United Press International 

CHARLOTTE, N.C. - Janet 
I Guthrie, the first woman to race in 
I the Indianapolis 500, says Winston 

Cup racing, governed by NASCAR, 
I diacriminates against women and 
I blacks. 

I "It's exclusively all white male, 
, I with no blacks and no women," 
• • G. uthriff' I said Tuesday during 

the C e Motor Speedway 
I' 1 media to 

Guthrie, who said she still aspires 
• .. I to drive competitively but has 

spent recent years working on a 
• book about her racing el(ploits, said 

8everal NASCAR drivers came to 
her aid on the Winston Cup circuit, 

I but later were ridiculed by their 
, peers. 

i, Recruit 
~ . 

Buch netted 1,238 yards, including 
I 880 rushing (6.8 per carry) and 358 
I yards on 18 receptions (19.9 per 

catch). 
I Buch, who has been selected to 

play in the Iowa Shrine game in 
, Cedar Falls in late July, also led 

) I the team in scoring with 18 touch
downs (108 points). He averaged 

, ' 30.5 yards per kick return with one 
~ • , touchdown. 

Defensively, Buch had five inter
ceptions for 102 yards returned 

• , and one touchdown. He notched 43 
tackles from his free safety slot. 

, ' 
, "I THINK MY strongest asset is 

"I LEARNED NOT to (divulge 
who helped her) because the next 
day they wouldn't talk to me," said 
Guthrie, who in 1977 became the 
first woman to drive in the Indy 
and in a NASCAR superspeedway 
race. "r later found out it was 
because the other guys would kid 
them. I think if a woman had 
continued to run Winston Cup 
(races), a lot of that attitude would 
have changed, but I think some of 
that attitude has crept back in." 

The last woman to drive on the 
Winston Cup circuit was Robin 
McCall Dallenbach, wife of Wally 
Dallenbach Jr. She has not driven 
in a NASCAR event since the early 
198Os. 

Guthrie said she was speaking out 
because, "J have nothing to lose by 
saying this." 

that my upbringing from my 
parents has made me a hard 
worker. I can keep things in per
spective. You learn how not to get 
a big head when you work on the 
farm from seven in the morning 
until dark pitching bales,· Buch 
said. 

"Buch's strongest asset is his 
desire to play. He's a good, quality 
person,· Benton Community High 
School football Coach Reese Mor
gan said on Tuesday afternoon, 
moments before Buch met with 
Iowa defensive line coach Dan 
McCarney and Morgan to 

She said she once was treated 
rudely by Indy car driver Bobby 
Unser at Indianapolis. 

"Bobby Unser told me he could 
take a hitchhiker and teach him to 
drive better than me," Guthrie 
said. 

GUTHRIE WAS ON A panel 
that included four other female 
race drivers: Desire Wilson ofEur
ope, who races Formula One cars; 
Karen Schulz, rookie of the year in 
1986 in the Charlotte Daytona 
Dash Series; Patty Moise, who will 
drive on the BllSCh Grand N'ational 
circuit this year; and Deborah 
Gregg, 1987 rookie of the year in 
the Sports Car Club of America. 

Schulz, Moise and Gregg said they 
had not encountered chauvinism in 
professional racing. 

Continued from page 1 B 

announce the verbal commitment. 
"He's a great competitor." 

Buch's best time in the 40-yard 
dash is 4.55. He said the Iowa staff 
might give him a chance to play 
wide receiver: "It's up to me, but 
I'm not worried about where 111 
play. My goal is to just do well in 
school and make a smooth adjust.. 
ment. I'm going to work my tail ofT 
and just do my best." 

Buch, Benton's senior class stu
dent council president, plans to 
mlljor in psychology at Iowa. 

High school seniors can begin 
signing national letters of intent 
February 10-17. 

:' 'Wrestling _. ____________ Co_nt_inu_ed_.r_om_p_aQ_e 18 

, cal wrestler which I like. We'll just 
J • see how it goes.· 
; , 

AP. of late Wednesday, Iowa was 
I ' still waiting for the official paper

work from the Big Ten on 
' 134-pounder Joe Melchiore. The 

Iowa coaches said the matter is 
only a formality and expect Mel-

chiore to be in the lineup tonight. 

IOWA HAS FIVE wrestlers 
ranked among the Amateur Wres
tling News national top 12. Martin 
(11th), Brad Penrith (2nd), Mike 
Carpenter (12th), Alger (1st at 167) 
and Mark Sindlinger (6th) are the 
ranked Hawkeyes. 

All of Minnesota's first five wrest
lers own 20 or more victories 
already this season. Ranked 
Gophers include Keith Nix (12th), 
Jim Hamel (10th) and Sande (lOth 
at 167). 

KCJJ radio, 1560 AM, will broad
cast the meet live. Meet time is 
7:30 p.m. 

Gymnastics Continued from page 18 

' 8uch prestigious competitions as 
the Central American-Carribean 
and Pan American games. 

At the Pan Am games, Heikkila 
said, "we went for what our 
(national team) coach called an 
experience. We learned a lot but 
we didn't go into it with the 

the --------_ 

~ A bar 
~ where 
L6J newcomers 

~ 
oren'J leFt 
feeling like 
outsiders. 

woon l 8.Du", 

Tonight 
2 tor 1 Margaritas 

2 for 1 Pitchers 
8to 12 

FREE CffiPS & SALSA 
On the Coralvi11e Stri 

<:,.1-~£~ ~ 
OASIS ,~ 

I-lII...._ presents ' . 

TONIGHT 

GAME 
THEORY 

with speclel guests 

4 MILLION 
$4 Advence 

$5 At The Door 

Presents 
AlI-You-Can-Eat 

ITALIAN 
BUFFEt $395 

Includes complementary 
salad and garlic bread. 

Monday through Thursday 
5:00 pm-8:00 pm 

NxM ~ IIOid wiIt1 coupon 

109 E. Collfle 338-5967 

attitude that we were going to 
win. We went for the experience 
and to see other gymnasts." 

Since progress seems natural to 
Heikkila , it is no surprise that in 
the 1987 Pan Am games he 
finished among the top 21 ath
letes. 

gnllmlted tannin, 
5 European neds 

Built-In Face Tanners 
30 min. of relaxation 

WHEN YOU THINK OF HOUSING 
THINK OF THE DAILY IOWAN 
CLASSIFIED. 

335-57'4 

"I didn't make any individual 
finals, but 1 did as well as 1 could 
have hoped to have done," 
Heikkila said. "I did my personal 
best." 

Dunn said Heikkila is adjusting 
well to the team. 

"He is fun to have along: Dunn 
said. "He handles his own." 

The Bookery 
125 years of popular culture: 

• Books • Prints 
• Maps • Desks 

: - • Paper collectibles 
l: • Bookcases • 

• Vintage clothing 

10-5:30 Mon. -Sat. 
116 S. Linn 

351-3510 

" Each drum stroke is part of a choreogr;lphed ritual, and athletic 
pageamry is as importam a~ sound." Los Angeles Times 

Sunday 15 .501 I .BO 

January 24 J Sludent 
3 p.m. 12.401 10.110 

Call 335-1160 

1·800·HANCHER 
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_II • Will IBOUIIITIIIIIIDS? 
Do Carriers of the AIDS Virus Have Symptoms? 

A com.. 01 .... AJDS nnu _ 
................ .,..,-or .... AlDS ...... IOId __ .....,. 

_dlt'h ....... __ . 

lad. 0< 1iIarut, - or.,n"... 
, ... in_ dn, _ "", DOl 

AIDS IS HARD TO CATCH 
T1Ila _tIoe Is ..- ...... 

_ '- .... u.s. .... bIic _ 

_ IoraI r-Jth ."""1 ..... 
NatIoeaJ AI OS ltolllDe (1-801)..142. 
AIDS) ... ,.,... local Red c.... 
Qopl&<. .... -... Carriers ... hi,... '_'h_I ....... _ . _ ........ _tl .... colI 

~J\ \£rk.J. ... 
~~ &Grill ~ 
~RSDAY 

$1 75 TACOS 
4 to 10 pm 

$1 25 Bottles 
of Corona 

$1 25 Bottles of 
Molson Ale 

4 to Close 
0,.... o.a., " I' ... 
11 S. Dubuque 

~ 
~ AmerIcan Heart 
V Association 

I WE'RE FiGHTING Fa? 
'OJRUFE 

Astro 

RAW"" 
700, 8.30 

Englert J 

naEIB.WY 
830. 9'00 

Englert 
PUlES, TRA.s & 
AUTOMOBI ES III! 
100. 930 

Cinema I 
THROW MOMMA FROM 
FROM TIlE TRAIl ,..11) 
700. 9.30 

Cinema II 
RETIJIIe Of TIE 
LMIIG DEAD, PART 2 till 
1:10. 8'30 

Campus Theatres 

FOIl KEEPS ""'1) 
1:45.4.15.7.10. 8;3() 

American Red CI'OII8 

•• 

tl4L u. 
337-5512 

CAM'IM 

.SOL 
Fl8lfIlfT $1 D •• nlle BettIn ' .. ~-

a.DriIb 

~T-IELD 110USE 
~ 111 E. COLLEGE ST .• IOWACITY.IA 52240 

TONIGHT 

75¢ PITCHERS 
8:30·10:30 

$1 00 BAR 
DRINKS 

12" DOUBLE CHEESE •• $5.00 
with two ingredients plus lax 

14" DOUBLE CHEESE •• $7.00 
with two ingredi.ents plus lax 

16" DOUBLE CHEESE •• sg.OO 
wI1h two ingredients pJustax 

18" DOUBLE CHEESE ••••• $11.00 

Now Welldy.'s 
Quarter Pound· 

S-mgles 
are Just 

C 
Limited time offer. 

Cheese and tax extra. 
Offer good at psrticlpaling Wendy's. "Net weight before cooking. 

• ' .. , --- ,.. ""'*-, 

-, 

.' 
I 
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Sportsbriefs 
Iowa's press box will be renovated 

The state Board or Regents approved I $185.500 project 
Wednesday in Ames to renovate Kinnick Stadium', preas box. 
built in 1958 at a C08t of $490.000. 

The cost to build Kinick Stadium in 1929 W88 $500.000. 
The project will be funded by the Iowa men's intercollegiate 

athletic department. 

Olympic Center hoists flags 
SEOUL, South Korea (UPJ) - The nags of 161 member nations 

of the International Olympic Committee (lOC) bepn flying at the 
Olympic Center in SeouJ Wednesday. 

The flap raised in a ceremony at the center in eastern Seoul 
represent naOOlUl who haw entered the Uth Olympic Games to 
be held Sept. 17 through Oct. 2. They will be lowered after the 
game&~088. 

or the 167 IOC member nations. aix have (ailed to send in 
entries. They include North Korea, Cuba, Ethiopia. Nicaragua. 
Albania, 8I1d the Seychelles. North Korea said it was boycotting 
the Seoul Gamell because it W88 not allowed to be co-host. 

Luncheon turns Into race forum 
NEW YORK (UPI) - The iBBue of minority opportunities 

followed the NFL to an exclU8ive Manhattan restaur8l1t Wednes
day, with a promotional luncheon becoming a forum on the lack of 
black coaches. 

NFL Commiaaioner Pete Rozelle and ChiC8iO Bears President 
Mike McCaskey appeared at The 21 Club Wednesday, four days 
after CBS football analyst Jimmy '"l'be Greek" Snyder was fired 
for remarks about race in sports. 

Rozelle and McCaskey were at the restaurant to announce plans 
for an Aug. 13 preaeuon game between the Bears and the 
Minnesota Vikinga in Goteborg, Sweden. The game, the third 
NFL gam played in Europe, is being sponsored by Volvo. 

Roland, Green lead coaching prospects 
GREEN BAY, Wis. (UPI) - Johnny Roland and Dennis Green, 

black BBBlstant coaches with Chicago and San Francisco, respec
tively, are among the candidates for the held coaching position 
with the Green Bay Packers. 

Tom Braau, executive vice president offootball operations for the 
Packers, said Wednesday he has interviewed one black NFL 
assistant coach - believed to be Green - for the post and said he 
would, talk to Rolll\'ld in the near future. 

Green. a ~iyera coach with the 4gers. also is a candidate to 
succeed Tom Flores as head coach of the Loa Angeles Raiders. 
Roland is a runninjf backs coach with the Bears. 

SEC's Schiller returns after Olympic stint 
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (UPI) - Southeastern Conference officials 

announced Wednesday that Harvey Schiller was returning to his 
post as SEC comm.illBioner less than three weeks after leaving to 
become executive director of the U .S . Olympic Committee. 

Auburn President James Martin, who also serves as SEC 
president, said presidents from most of the 10 league schools 
voted in a conference call Wednesday to rehire Schiller. 

Schiller officially lltepped down from his position with the SEC 
Jan. 2, but he reportedly did not get along with Olympic officials 
as well as he did with SEC presidents. 

Minnesota's Ciccarelli pleads guilty 
EDINA, Minn. (UPIl- Minnesota North Stars right winger Dino 

Ciccar iii pleaded guilty Wednesday to a misdemeanor count of 
Indecent exposure. 

A second cou.nt was dropped 88 part of the plea agreement in 
Hennepin County District Court. 

Judge David Duffy placed Ciccarelli on probation for one year and 
ordered him to pay $200 in court costs to the city of Eden Prairie. 
Also, he is to undergo counseling and follow his probation officer's 
recommendation. 

Ciccarelli was accused by a neighbor of exposing himself outside 
his Eden Prairie residence on several occasions. He was arrested 
Nov. 4, 1987. after police staked out hie home and allegedly 
photographed him. 

Ciccarelli, who leads the North Stars with 58 points. also is facing 
assault charges in Toronto for hitting an Maple Leafs player in 
the head three times with his stick. He is a;<IO serving a H)-game 
NHL 8uspension for that incident. 

Payton's picture will grace cereal boxes 
CHICAGO (UPI) - General Mills Inc. said Wednesday it will put 

a special Walter Payton commemorative Wheaties package on 
shelves in Chicago-area grocery stores this weekend. 

General Mills is making 600,000 of the boxes of cereal with 
Payton's picture. A company spokesman said they are a tribute to 
the Chicago Bears' record-breaking running back who is retiring. 

IOWA' MEMORIAL - UNION 

BILL COSBY Live, Carver-Hawkeye Arena. All seats 
reserved Adulls $17.50 and children under 12 are $12.50. 
The performance Is January 24,1988 at 4 pm. No personal 
checks! (Sponsored by the Jesse Jackson for President 
committee.) 

CHECK CASHING: Check cashing hours are lhe same as 
the Universijy Box Office hours. They are Monday through 
Saturday 9 am to 9 pm; and Sunday from noon until 9 pm. 

The University Box office Is now an outlet of the Five 
Season. Center In Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

AEROSMITH: In concert February 22 at 7:30 pm, Five 
Seasons Center. WIth special guest DOKKEN. TICkets are 
$16.00 in advance for the general admission show. No 
personal check •. 

BIJOU THEATER: TICkets go on sale at 9 am unt~ 20 
minutes after the show has started. Tickets may only be 
purchased the day of the show. Check The Dally Iowan for 
movie information. Spring Discount Movie Passes are now 
sale for $15.00. 

All concan and ethletlc ticket. may be purchased at the 
UBO with MasterCard, VIU, American Exp ..... , money 
order, cashier', check or cash. W. do not accept 
I»rsonal chflClc. for tho. went .. We .ccept Unlverllty 
charge. only on University sponsored or produced 
concan •• No Onlv .... 1y charge. will be accepted on 
athletic tickets. 

All ticket. lold at the University Box OffIce are lubject to 
a ticket f .. and a $2.00 handling charge on all 
MasterCard, VI .. , AmerlCin Exp ..... ,phone and mall 
orders. 

We will be happy to answer any questions that you may have 
at 335-3041 or our toll-free line, 1-800-3445 4401. 

Sports 

13 intramural sports 
offered Spring tenn 

By Hugh Donlan 
The Dally Iowan 

For many, the onset of winter 
weather is an excuse to lounge 
around and become a couch potato. 
But for the recreational athlete. 
winter means the advent. of the 
intramural season. 

The Division of Recreational Ser
vices offers 13 intramural events, 
from basketball to frisbee, in which 
university students, faculty and 
staff can participate during the 
Spring semester. 

Because of Iowa's climate, the 
recreational athlete is sent scurry
ing indoors seeking fitness . 
According to the Division of Recre
ational Services, there are more 
than 3.500 visitors to the Field 
House each day. 

"FIELD HOUSE USAGE is at 
its all·time peak during the spring 
semester," said Dave Hall, Recrea
tional Services graduate aasistant. 
"Weather is alwsys a factor. There 
just aren't a whole lot of things 
someone is going to do outside." 

Because of the recent reopen ing of 
the Recreation Building, Hall 
hopes that the crowding that 
occurs during the Field House's 
peak hours will be lessened. The 
Recreation Building offers univer
ssl, hydro-fitness and nautilus 
weight equipment. as well a8 a 
running-walking track. 

-It's a fine facility and people 
should feel free to use it as much 
as possible," Hall said. "Every
thing is the same except there are 
no basketball courts. We definitely 
recommend that people get out and 
use the facility. A lot of time and 
effort has gone into the renovation 
to make it as accessible as possi
ble." 

.HALL ALSO NOTED that the 
Recreation Building is open from 8 
a .m. until 10:30 p.m. daily, but the 
running track is closed from 1:30 
p .m. until 6:30 p.m. for the purpose 
of intercollegiate ath letic practices. 
• Intramural basketball begins 

Jan. 24 at the Field House at 11 
a.m. Games will be played all day 
Sunday and Monday, Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings. Recreational 

Intramumls 
Services will accept late entries 
until Friday. Schedules are avail· 
able and can be picked up in front 
ofField House Room E216. 
• One-on-one basketball entries 
are due Jan. 27. Men and women 
are welcome to pa.rticipate in this 
single-elimination event sponsored 
by Recreational Services and 
Miller Lite. A $100 scholarship will 
be awarded to the winners at the 
halftime of the Iowa-Michigan 
State basketball game at Carver
Hawkeye Arena February 6. 
• Entries for the men's and 

women's Schick-Super Hoops 
3-on-3 contest are due February 
12. There is no entry fee, but a $10 
forfeit deposit is required . Men's 
play begins February 17 snd 
women's begins February 18. 
• Entries for men's, women's and 

coed racquetball are due Jan. 29. 
The entry fee is $3, which includes 
one can of Voit Rollout balls, and 
play for men and women begins 
February 1. Coed play begins Feb
ruary 4. 
• Men's and women's entries for 
table tennis are due January 29 
and coed entries are due February 
5. Women's play begins February 
3, men's starts February 12 and 
coed action gets underway Febru
ary 8. All games will be played in 
Field House Room S507. 

Volleyball entries are due Febru
ary 12 and pla.y begins February 
17. There is a $35 entry fee, 
including a refundable $25 forfeit 
fee. There will be men's, women's 
and coed recreational and competi
tive divisions. 

Wrestling entries are due Jan. 25. 
Weigh·in is February 5 and 
matches begin February 8. Intra
mural champions will wrestle the 
Iowa State intramural champions 
before the Iowa-Iowa State meet in 
Ames February 21. 
• If you have any questions 
regarding any of these eventa, 
please contact Recreational Ser
vices at 335-9292 or stop by Field 
House Room E216. 

'MagiC day' fuels Haas 
to Hope tourney lead . 
United Press International 

INDIAN WELLS. Calif. - Jay 
Haas. taking advantage of a 
"magic day" with the putter. fired 
a nine-under-par 63 Wednesday to 
take a one-stroke lead after one 
round of the $1 million Bob Hope 
CI88sic. 

Andy Bean eagled No. 18 to tie 
Scotland's Sandy Lyle for second at 
eight-under in the 9O-hole, five-<iay 
event played on four desert 
courses. Keith Clearwater and 
Andrew Magee were another 
stroke back with 65s. 

354-
4348 

Tied for fourth at six-under were 
David Edwards and Steve Pate, 
the winner of last week's Touma
ment of Champions. 

Haas, touring the 6,478-yard 
Indian Wells course on a sunny, 
almost windless day. rolled in nine 
birdie putts - including two from 
20 reet, one from 18 and three from 
15. 

"IT WAS ONE OF those magic 
days with the putter," said Haas. 

The toumament, which concludes 
Sunday at Indian Wells, offers a 
first prize of $180.000. 

5 
SOUTH 

DUBUQUE 

TID WORLD or FRlI:S ON W1l.!Bl SI 
fREE DELIVERY 

Iowa Oty, ConlvtJIe 
Dorma. HOlM, Mot ............. IIotpltaJa 

MOtl .• Th~. 4:30·10; frt. 4:30·11 
Sat. 11·11: San. Noon·9:00 

"FRIES" TRUCKERS OP PINE POOD 

ijappy Hour 
4-6 p.m. 

Monday-Friday 

118 E. Washington 337·4703 

Start. at25¢ 
Sunset 

Bud, Bud light, 
Lite, Stroh's 

1$ 
Whlskey 

Sours 

MAMA'S No.5 S. Dubuque 
KANGAROO NIGHT TONIGHT 
Specials on Australlla's Finest 

• Foster's Lager • Cooper's Ale 
• Roo's Leap Wine "Sheaf Stout 

• Koala Ridge 

25-

VIDEO HITS ONE TM 

Enjoy hit videos and classic 

oldies. O~ly on cable, only on 
the other music television: 

VH-1/Video Hits One® 

New on Channel 31 
M-F 6 am-2 pm • S & S 6 am-noon 

~fk ~ 
t.~ Herita:G.blevision . 

351-3984 

oftfzeDDR 
.zegkoStraM. 

condiactor 

~ 
T~·two feadlng musicians 

from fAst Gennanys fintst orcIlestn 
w""'ity: 

Mowt HandeL Vivafdi. 
Bach Haydn Aibinoni 

W~, January 27, 8 p.rn. 
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Arts/entertainment 

Aykroyd, Matthau lie down 
on job in 'The Couch Trip' 

California 
rockers 
will play 
at Gabe's 

$150 
Bailey's &ish Cream ~ $100 
Harp~on Tap 

By Locke Peter.elm 
The Daily Iowan 

elcome to HoUywood 
in February - that 
dead stretch when 
the big Christmas 

and 08C8r-pouible films 
released, and all there is 

to do around and wait for the 
Awards in March and the summer 
blockbusters in May. In the mean
time, the stud ios clean their closets 
and pump out the theater fodder. 
Getting an early jump on the 
season is The Couch Trip, a 
comedy vehicle for Dan Aykroyd. 

Aykroyd plays John Burns, an R.P. 

The Daily Iowan 
Califomia rock band Game 

Theory will be performing at 
Gabe's Oasis tonight, bringing 
to Iowa City ita peculiar hard
pop-metallic message. The band 
originated in Davis, Calif., and 
went through a previous incar
nation before arriving at its 
present state of art. 

(r.g 11 751 

525 S. Gilbott 
FREE Partling In BlIck 

Miss the drinking age cut off? 

Sti /I love to party? 

MacMurpby-type prisoner in a 
mental facility who escapes to 
California and through the usual 
mistaken identity stuff replaces a 
popular radio psychologist. Of 
course Burns' outrageous forms of 
therapy (taking 300 patients to a 
Dodger's game) are an instant hit 
and he becomes a media star. 

Photo courtesy Orion PictUFe$ Corporation 

Walter Matthau, left, talks wtth Dan Aykroyd In The Couch Trip. 

The band was formed in 1982 
by Scott Miller, the singer! 
guitarist/songwriter, and it 
debuted in Blaze of Glory. The 
next two albums were shortened 
efforts but they won the band a 
Features Artist of the Year 
Award (Best Undiscovered 
Talent) at the CMJ New Music 
Awards in 1984. 

Opening Thursday night, Iowa City's 
One and Only Non-Alcohol Bar! 

ItilE lr '" ~C ~() ~() 
The Couch Trip', biggest prob

lem (and it has quite a few) is that 
Aykroyd can't seem to decide 
whether he wants to be Chevy 
Chase, Bill Murray or Robin Wil
liams. Aykroyd has never had 
mucb BUCceSS as a leading man. 
He's more of a comic tool - strong 
and reliable, but lacking the char
isma to carry a whole film. 

IN ADDITION to Aykroyd's 
multidimensional performance, 
The Couch Trip also wastes the 
talents of Walter Matthau. His 
performance is only OK, and like 
most of the movie's actors he seems 
to be reading his lines off the 
inside 6f his eyelids. "Push on 
through and get the paycheck" 

Movie 
The Couch Trip 

Directed by Michael Ritchie 

John Burns ................................ Dan Aykroyd 
Donald Becker .............. ... Walter Matthau 
George Maltlln ....................... Charles Grodin 
Laura Rollins ............................. Oonna Dixon 

Showing at Clmpus Theaters 

must have been the motto on the 
set. 

Best of all is Donna Dixon . As Dr. 
Rollins , Burns' ass istant, she 
receives prominent billing, wears a 
lot of tight dresses and has abso
lutely nothing to do in the movie. 
She strolls through almost every 
scene. speaking in a wonderful 

Entertainment Today 
At the BIJou 

Plerrot Ie Fou (1965) - A complex, 
involved tale of guys who dream, 
women who scheme and the prob
lems which arise when they love each 
other, or think they do. 7 p.m. 

The Go-Between (1971) - A fine 
romantic melodrama with a bitter 
twist, set in 1910 England. Some tight 
scripting and an effortlessly compe
tent cast. 9 p.m 

Television 
"National Geographic Specials -

African Odyssey" - An eye-opening 
look at lions and brown hyenas in 
Botswana, with some faSCinating 
footage (7 p.m.; IPTV 12). "Mysteryl 
- Agatha Chrlstie's Miss Marple: At 
Bertram's Hotel (Part 1 I "~ - Joyfully 
talented Joan Hickson returns as 
Christie's unassuming and inevitably 
correct sleuth (9 p.m.; IPTV 12) . 

The Daily Break 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
AC!lQ..S!i 

1 Smears 
6 TUI'shome 

10 Mosque 
minlsler 

14 Shoelace liP 
15 20Ih·cen. 

calamny 
16 Dayukku. for 

one 
17 Mauhau

Jackson him 
19 Jewish monlh 
20 Hudson River 

cilY 
21 Gcrman 

dramallsl 
cnli<' : 1729-111 

23 ACI ion unsrage 
during ·an 
ova lion 

26 Hunl's punner 
27 Miler 

Sebasllun 
28 Word dcnolmll 

excess 
29 OSlrkh's IlJok-

alik!' 
31 Small monkl'Y 
33 Gov. nr sl'n. 
34 Rccclvca 

bencdll'llun 
361nfamnus 

coilarll!'m 
38 Thccold 

should('r 
42 P('d('sla I pi! rl 
43 Brclllhing 

passagc 
44 Do gardcnlng 
45-

conrrnd!'rc 
47 Nautical nOlcs 
48 WIlling 
4t Bluc 
51 Guilar 's kin 
S3 Was 

Impassioned 
S5 Capnal of Me. 
S1Th('me

tlominall'd 
I 

58 PM-t"m,MV 

Edlled by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
59 SI rClsand· 

O'Neal film 
64 Rmho lighl 
65 A Hcbndes 

island 
66 Early 

Amel'lcan 
patriol 

67 Tcrmlnallon 
POintS 

68 Triangular 
slrUClure 

69 Broncos' QB 
DOWN 

1 Lah-dl--
2 or yore 
3 Eskimo's 

curved knife 
4 Move 
5 Area to Ihe 

rear 
6 P.C.A. champ: 

1986 
7 Tl'mplc alhlele 

8--reullle 
(IYpe of 
pastry) 

9 Halve 
10 "- corny 

as .. " 
11 CIl Y In SE 

Alberta 
12 Hersey IOwn 
13 On·ramp sllIn 
18 Convincing. 

polcmlcally 
22 Ci rcil's a round 
23 Conks 
24 ElliplIcal 
25 Fin(' , 
261nanl' 
30 Gianls ' 

succcssnrs 
32 Cunway or 

Hull 
34 Hummoc:ks 
35 Juy of cumcdy 
37 Filnnfullll'lIlg 

$polllOfed by: 

39 Tnkyu. 
formerly 

40 BI)!,In!: I'"ols 
41 F.mulal!'d 6 

Duwn . wllh 
"up" 

46 Thlllk f.lslc' r 
48 El'a n~l'I 
49 River !IIlhe 

Rhune 
50 "Th(' Asrcnlnr 

FW' (,1I-aUlhnl' 
52 W('sll'rn fl' SIIII 
54 B('a Anhu r 

mit' 
56 Vas('s 
57 SU/(,lh"s SI"I(' 
60 A('I r(,S5 

Hardm~ 
61 Cruw', ('lIu" n 
62 Thrl'f' -

m .. thh 
63 B3s('I).III('r 

Run 

I • .,. a •• 1e &: 8.",.., 
I~a'i mOil complele book leI~tiO" 
f •• MIIIII .0.000 tltI ••. 

Downtown Icro •• Irom 
the Old CapltOl. 

British-French accent that would 
place her homeland somewhere 
near the middle of the English 
ChanneT. Her presence in the film 
is a complete mystery. A mystery, 
that is, until you realize that she is 
the real·life Mrs. Aykroyd - but 
that's not saying she didn't get the 
part on her own considerable 
talents . 

What it boils down to is that The 
Couch Trip is one of those come
dies that throws a high concept at 
a bunch of "name" actor! 
comedians, slaps together a lame 
script and then appears and disap
pears in the lonely January! 
February months of movie waste
land. Get used to it - we11 be 
seeing a lot more of these dogs 
between now and May. Until then 
stay home and watch cable. 

Art 
More than 60 objects of Central 

African art Illustrating the major func
tions of art In Zaire will be on display 
at the UI Art Center through May. 

Nightlife 
Game Theory and 4 Million perform 

at Gabe's Oasis tonight. 330 E. Wash· 
Ington St. 

BLOOM COUNTY 

The following album, The Big 
Sbot Chromele., marked a 
new high-water mark for the 
band, a cleaner expression of its 
potential for producing effective, 
affecting rock numbers. 

Their latest album, Lolita 
Nation, displays Game Theory's 
diversity and technical expertise 
better than any previous effort. 
This finely crafted piece of 
music-making proves that the 
band has leamed from its spot
ted past and tangled history and 
ought now to be considered as 
something of a force in the 
industry. 

The band's sound is reminiscent 
of 'SOs-style numbers, and its 
live performances are every bit 
as lively as its sonj!8 are cutting 
and insightful. 

Radio 
The St. Paul Chamber Orchestra 

features works by Takemitsu , R. 
Strauss and Mozart, his Symphony 
No. 29 In A' major (6 p.m.; KHKE 89.5 
FM). Crlstoph von Dohnanyl conducts 
the Cleveland Symphony Orchestra in 
works by Trojahn, Beethoven and 
Dvorak, his Symphony No. 9 in E, 
"From the New World" (8:30 p.m.; 
KSUI 91 .7 FM). 

Featuring one of the 
hottest dance floors 

and light shows 
in town!!! 

r ALL NEW TUNES r 

Video Games • Pinball Machines 
Pool Tables· Big Screen TV 

Large Selection of 
Non-Alcohol Drinks! 

NEW HOURS: Thurs. 6 pm-11 pm 
Fri. & Sat. 7 pm-Midnight 

Sun. 5 pm-10 pm 

223112 E. Washington· 338-5931 
Available for B,Y.O.B. partie. 

Call Todd for detall,1 
THE TYCOON Rock 'n' Roll & A Whol. Lot More 

I 

r------__ by Berke Breathed 
r------....:;....,. Penn's new 

dressing is 
big 'hit' 

~H 
I 

By Daniela Wild 
United Press International 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

MALillU, Calif. - Sean Penn, 
who plays a cop in his next movie, 
took the law into his hands for the 
second time this month Wednesday 
when he hit a suspected prowler in 
the head with a bottle of salad 
dressing, sheriffs deputies said_ 

THURSDAY 
KGAN KWWL KCRG IPT 

6 :"" Ne.. New. ...... ......... 
:30 ,,'A','H ,_ !III. TOftithl ""'-

7 :"" Cot.ge .... Colby - CMrmInt· -:30 ketINiII 011. Woold MaV:...... a ..... 

SPTS ESPN WaN 

....... 1paotaCIr. a..ra 
c.,.... .... 1112 NC.... .. IIIIor 

WTBS HBO 

Andy CIri1IhII MaV: TIle __ 01 

Cot.ge .... H.'. _ MaV:,.,. ~ 
keIINiII c.,.... .... CIIId _ 

8 :"" c-. Toke O'N't 
:~ NIght CautI T"-"- F'-Io 

9 :"" Knoll L.8M- LA L.n ..,...,... TC~ 
,~Ing" -- ...... 

10 :"" Ne........ ~ 
:~ ChHrI T __ • 

Jim HoutIon Cot.ge .... INN _. ~.,.,. 1".1de ... 
......... k.... "'- W. NFL 

MaV:KhM 11 ,"" To.. 01 Duly -:30 .. _ LeI· IUIOpMII 

12 :AM ....... - HewoII PM- .... 01 :JII _ Lew Can. 0 
1'IIhIn' _ _ WII- w ....... 

..... u...-

MAX USA 

The hot-tempered actor, who has 
had his share of problems with 
police, was confronted by five sus
pected prowlers shortly after mid
night after he and his wife, rock 
star Madonna, retumed to their 
estate from a market, sheriffs 
deputies said. 

While Penn, 27, talked to the 
suspects, Madonna telephoned 
authorities. 

"Penn told the deputies that as he 
attempted to detain the prowlers, 
suspect Richard Barcelo, 20, of 
Chino Hills, tried to punch him: 
Los Angeles County sherifFs Dep
uty Richard Dinsmoor said. 

"PENN, IN an attempt to 
defend himself, grabbed the hand
iest item and struck Barcelo with a 
bottle of salad dressing." 

Barcelo suffered a superficial 
wound near his right ear, then 
waited quietly for deputies to 
arrive, Dinsmoor said. 

Deputy Dan Cox said Penn and 
Madonna were returning homB 
from the market about 12:30 a.m, 
when they saw two men standing 
near the front gate of their estate. 
They drove to the house, where 
Madonna went inside and dialed 
911, he said. 

January 21 
DIS NICK AlE 

MaV: ..... College .... MaV: TIle MIll .., 3 ..... __ 
lion w.,. .. k_ _ _ DoNIe_ 
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Arts/entertainment PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

PEOPlE MEmll6 HELP WAITED 
PEOPlE 

HELP WAITED HELP WAITED HELP WAITED 
11.\_,,_110 Nn oII!lII!Y IornIIy _inU ~ 

""_""',.". ,~ old end 2 _ _IIICAL -'"' _rIo.r f .. --
_w _~ ,_. ,-- In ""'"" hMlth _ . Thirty 
- -~ mIfIogo ""'-Id. Own flOUrs! _ for throo months: t/Ion 

Rock 'n' roll stars 
join Hall of Fame 

VEIIT .11_ S_. 2Ot._ 
~ _ SWF lot dIdng. 
-..fuIlnlomoey. _ PhaIo • 
-. w.". Tho DIlI1Iowon. Bo_ 
m-88. Room "'. Commun_ 
ConIof. _ City. IA ~2. 

AlTIIItCT1VI!. romanbe SWt.I _111 ___ Ion 

who It _ ..... "'",""Iic. WItty. =' po. 80x 503, low. City. IA 

f.A. 
MCDONALD'S 

is hiring lunch shift. 
11 :3().1 :30. M-F at 
I4/tIour. All other 
shifts available at 
$3.5OIh0ur. 

l_pooiIioM_'o, 
~ incIMd ..... _ina' 
_Iw>glng ond _.,dina ca_ OPPOrtunity In __ , 

-...-L 
Domino'1 PIzD. _rld'llatgoIt 

pIuo deIi...y~. - 0_ 
lIOIitiom .... ".,.. 'or "'" righl 
poopIe. Wt _ .... "'-' job ond 
~_ trlinina. modl",,1 
_I .. plUI .n opponunlty to 
grow with OM 01 "'" f_1 
growing f'" food ....... ,.n .. In 
history. Domino'l Pizz. mon __ 
....... upMtdo of 1125.000 plu. per 
r-t,. 

'-" ItId cor. _,Hul counlry 20 hoUrs! -. MSW ond car 
.roo _ ""'noyf¥wU end C""' ..... 
_ Vorlo City. Mln""- OM _ . requlnld. .-... dtl •. 
Cd 1-<<JO.4&5012tt. 1ooy number Jonuory 25. VNA. JoIInoon CountY. 
1005 Or wnto P.O. 80. 331. 331_. 
Pi ......... NJ ~7. WANTUI: "'11Iod or.,or 10 rood 
_TAlCItIQ oppIOc:.llono lor port ..... onlO _t. Kim. 33He51. 
Ii .... help. -'PpIy In _ hom COCICTAfL woJ ...... tppIy kI 
....... Opm. _ 8211 S. Cllnton. _ 
_AIIlA FAMILY IIIITAU!lANT' .. O:::om-:::;.:5pm:t:::;..' ______ ./ 
_ _ H..'lIg_hw_OY::...::'.:.-=:.::. • .:.Co:::_=-i;::'Io::.. _ -DIIU .. 0108 10, _siblt 
T!XAI OIL COMPANY noodt ...-.s. Lighl monutacturing • 
_u,. _10, ilion lrips floxlblt hoU,. 10 fit you, --'". By John Swenson RN Alii) TIIADIT10MAL 

United Press Intematlonal 

musical value more than timeli

ness. 
COIIHRUNG For pr __ oth 1"-

aeAPe 10 tho lUI\, Froo lrip 0_ 10 Ill",. tIi,_. open 
... _ Itdy undo< 30 • "." 
componlon. CoIl '-"757 

P\eae apply in person 
after 2 pm at Senc:r ,...,"" to; 

Domino', Pizza 

IUrrounding _ City. Contocl .0.20 hoU,. por _ . Good hond-
c_ W. lraln. WrH. P.O. ITt coordlnllion .nd .. n .. ot 

NEW YORK - Bob Dylan, The 
Beatlea, The Supremea, The Drif

ters and The Beach BoYBjoined the 
pantheon of legendary performeT8 

in the Rock and Roll Hall of Fame 

Wednesday. 

The Seatles were inducted in the 

first year of eligibility. 
The British quartet exercieed as 

profound an innuence over 20th 

century popular music 88 any other 
group Dr ind ividual . 

In on Iy a few yeaT8, they produced 

a monumental recorded output 
which is still winning over new 

fans today. 
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TX 7"" . I'OaTAL .IOUIPII."""" 
_ A __ L' I~ P,.po,. nowl Clt<f~"'" I CII 
AaMmble prodUctl It home. Part for guarantied •• 11'1\ WIHJ • 
Ii ..... Exporionco....-y. (91&1 ~. E . .51. 

~~~'1~1_. T!XAIllfFlNEA~ 
=;;;;;;;;;;==:;;;;;;_;;;;~ I c:otlPOIIA T10M u" • porson .- in tho low. Ity .,... 

ASTH MA? Aegord_ of I,.kllng. wrHo H.1. 
Woody Guthrie, LeadbellyandLes 

Paul were among others honored 

a. early innuencetl on rock 'n' roll, 

while Motown Recorda' Berry 

Gordy Jr. joined the Hall's list of 

music businesa giants. 

The Supremes, a vocal trio led by 

Diana Ro88, virtually defined the 
Motown sound with a string of hits 

including, "Where Did Our Love 
Go; -Baby Love; ~Stop in the 

Name of Love," "Nothing but 

Heartaches: "You Keep Me 
Hanging On," "My World Ie Empty 
without You" and ·You Can't 

Hurry Love: 

1I!LA11OHIHI' ~, 
W. praWlo prof_oI 
cou_1ing lor ind'.ldu .... ooupIoI 
ItId lomlliol. 5l1d'ng 1<110. 

Cou_Hng , HMlth ConIOf 
337_ 

"'E.E.D help with IIIOInorn1 FREE 
cou ..... ng .nd groupo for 
Vietnam V...,-anJ,. 

THE DEADLfN! FOIl CLUaIf1I!O 
40111 l1AM TM! .,AY PRIOR TO 
I'UllLICAT1ON. 

Apptic8tionlar. l'Va~ at .-:.- , ... 
Orien,.tion SorvIeoo, • OS c.Mn "'-,Ii _ ~ 
'!':~::: i lC• IIoIU. DotcItI... 1'acott~ Volunteers needed for 12· 

.NTAL AISIITAHT monlh sJudy of •• citing 
Ctrtlflod prelt"td. houro TACO JOHN'S new .lhma medldne. 
nogoll_. Coli 331-3312. Now hiring lor full and Age 12-60yearl. 

__________ 1-11 lTUIIY posillon lor part.time In existing nonsmoker. uaing 
HELP WANTED 

IIopkino. 80. 7t1. FL Worth. TX 
1110 •• 

,. ... ITAHT ttochor. port limo. 
Corti Coy Cort. 7:30.m·l :3Opm. 
M--f. e.perience pr.'.rrlld. no 
dog'" '*lulnld. L.,.. of child ... I 
,"UIII Apply J.nu.ry 25. 1~. 
IIOe .31h A ... Cortlvillo. In 
Corolvillo Uniltd Molhodlll 
Church. 

The performers were being hon
ored at the third annual black·tie 

dinner at the Waldorf·Astoria 

Hotel. 

COUItSEUHG AND 
HEAlTH CENTER 

331_ 

TIl! ... ATIU CUNIC 
SI_ nlductlon. 

dNIt",.. poin relrof. ""'tllon. 
g..-ol hooIlh Impr.,..rnont 

318 North Oodgo 
33t-43OCI 

UU AVON rnMrch projocl 15 hoUrs! - and n_ unit Various Iheophyline. nol using 
EARN ~. _ 0. .. coding IrwoIII06- .nontlon • ..J'" u 

Up ~,~';;;;' -- 10 d.,.;, dIIIl..... $4_501 hour job positions from II ... ""'S regul8rly IIld " NOW .. IIING 
Coilloltry. 3311-1t23 MllII hoYo work lIudy cont,Od Il00, posItionB to female. posl·menopalaaJ Rogilltrod U of f IIUden" 1o, port 
Br~ &<s.2211 ColI ~ibby.' 351-1545. management posI. Of Iurgically I.rile. c.l1 limo CUllod"l pooilions. Un_" 

-_--_=0fT=:..:,I()==.::: .. =11=.-...... --1 AN 01lIO OIL COMPANY 0"",, tions. Join the most 358-1659 weekdays 9 I/Tl Hospltol Hou""-Ing PreeenteT8 included Mick Jagger. -.-.-- high _ . plUi calli bOnu_ o.portmont. dov .nd night "'lito: 
_.- _'. Now hlring_ You, bonolitl to moIU'. porIOn in' progresaive lranchise ID 4 pm. (Allergy DivIsion. _ondl Ind hondtyl ,oqulr.d. Keith Richards. Bruce Springsteen. 

Little Richard, Joan Baez, Chet 
Atkin., Billy Joel and Elton John . The DrifteT8 were a pioneering 

vocal group with hits that included '·A-.-OI'-TIOII-S-P-'-""-id-td-I-n---

or ... aos.eeF-..!~H Ext. R.a&12 lor _ Cloy ..... Rogo'd .... 01 in thl's arA • . Local Univ. Iowa Hospllafs). Apply In porlorl. C'51. Un-.Hy 
;;.cu:.;.rr;.:on",I;..;...:~=::..;~::;IL=-____ I"por*-. ... ito M.C. Rood - Compenlation paid. Hospltol, 
LIV. IN nanny ..... ,od 10 00,. '0' _icon Lubri""nlS Co .• BOx 4:!d. owneBhip and man, II~=~==~===~ I 11 yoor 01d ...... 1n IOUlh o.,...on. Ohio 45401. agement. ''''''1'' in WORt( ITUO.,: Offloo _1I.nl. After the dinner, an all-star jam 

lIlIBion featuring inductees. pre

senters and guests was planned. 

"There Goes My Baby; "Up on the co",lort.bIt. IUpportlvo .nd odUQ11ona! OImoophe,. P.rt".,. 
Roof" and "Under the Boardwalk: _mo. CoIl Emmo Goldman 

Because the group has undergone ~'~,'.~~ Women. lowe City 

_, ".,... , .,0 ~ouro Tuoodoyotnd 
Connoctlcut Llghl hOUtIWO"'. IIIU FOOD Sorvico It now pertOn to Penny at WORII STUDT elo ... , - TIIurod.yo. typing Ind offlco 01<1111 
_tndo olf. UM of cor. Iltrt tccepflng oppll",,'lonl for chofl' 230 Kirkwood Ave. Immodl.ltly. Willowwlnd School. '*lulnld. Conltcl Jon Thein. 
Jonu.ry 24 Slitry corn"*,IU,.,, ,,._ MUll be • 'ogltltr.d UI 10 hOUrs! _k. 4pm-lpm. 33s.6841. 
with .xporto_ CoII."or epm lIudonl end show.n In,",Hlin _yo Frlelt)'. __ , . 

LAST YEAR'S eeuion saw 
Springsteen, Richards, John 

Foprty and Sting joining hall of 
famers Chuck Berry, no Diddley 

Smokey Robinson, B.B. King, Cari 

PerkilUl and Roy Orbison to play 

c1usiCB like "Blue Suede Shoes: 

80 many personnel changes over WUHIIOARD LIoUNDEA.fY 
the years, the inductees are speci- lIund'otnIl. dry clotning 

fied aa Clyde McPhatter, Ben E. ~~~~ 
King, Rudy Lewis and Johnny 35<4-5101 
Moore. 1110 -nN IIfNTALS. INC. hOi 

Th B h B . t " zed compec, rtfrigerllOl'S • • nd 
e eac oye ms Itutlonali mlc,owlYO ovonl Froo deli...y. 

surf music and developed a distinc- 331·RENT 

::12I-=234=1~' ________ I'ood prope,.tlon Lunch hourt _14 _iogo. I .. U.OOO Sorvict hot ••• ,Ioty 01 
prolllrred. Sign up 10' Inl."'1ow IYITDII Unlim~td will be ==;..;..==::::..----I .. cillng pootlon.ov.lI.blo for 
time at Campualntotmation Int.rviewing for • COU"Mlor to live SINCLAIR convenience Itor. Oft IPrlng Mt'Mtt.r. MUlt be I "'ft LIVEI 

ond _ '11 POlO lho .. vings on to 
youl RoIIx ond lIudy wIIllo you 
tIonolt pIamo Wo'1I poy you 
CAStt to CompensMe for your 
limo. FREE IoIEOICAL CHECKUP. 
BONUS ond MORE. PIoooo lIop by 
.nd SAVE A UFE. 

tow. City PI_ 
311 East BIoomlnglon 

351-4701 

Con=::;'o:::,.C-'"M=U_______ In.nd IUporvloo dovoloprTlOntally North Dodgt SlrooI hOi PI" limo ,egistered U 01 Illudenl .nd know 
_ dllablod w_ Room. boO,d. _nlngo for caohlt<. Oood op,lng .. hodulo. Lunch hOU,. 

.... ry. and benefits AppkAn( 1M)' ttlrtlng wage with regular fW1 pfliferred. Sign up tor In .. Mew 
be student or have cs.ytirne Incr ...... Apply In person time It Clmpul Information 
employmenl. C.II338.0212. be_ 9om.lpm. EOEIMJF. Contor. IIoIU. 
EOOIlA_ GE_IIAI. oIIlco help. 1$-30 hOurs PAULII!Vfllf'S PIZZA 
STU.NT Clt<k Typltt _ 10 por - . floxlblo . tXOlllon1 pIIOno I. now hl~ng tullltld port limo 
wo,k on c.mpu ... 5 hoUro • _k ... 1I1I __ ry. $3.35/ hOu'. dellvory dri .. ,. for d.,.. ovonlngO 
from 2.5pm d.ity. Requl," typing 354-3471 . .nd _onds. $3,501 hou, plus "Roll Over Beethoven," "Going to 

a Go-Go" and ·0 , Pretty Woman." 

live harmony 80und that came to THf""~UT1C m._ by 
'to' th h C I' C»rtlt1ed maaaeu .. wtth four .,...rs 

epl mlze e sout ern a Ifomia .'porionct. Shl ...... Swodllhl $25. 
IpoOd of 45 wpm tnd wo,d ITIUIIS Unllmlled II _Ing commlliion .nd tlpo. Must be II. 
r,roc.talng .xperience. Outl.. pan time caM manager 10 develop hive own Clr Ind '"lUfanee. Appty 
nclude comple. ryplng. filing. Ind ImpierMftt programming for In person. 325 el.t Market Street. 

Hou,. 9orn---4.3Opm. 1oIon.·Fri. 

"'fE.OCAIH1 
Potential inducteel to the hall are 

not eligible until 25 yeaT8 after the 
release oftheir liT8t record. making 

the selections a tribute to lasting 

lifestyle. The group still tours f1<tflt.oIOgVI $15 Womon only 

actively, playing such hits 08 ·Sur- ~ 
Ii • USA," "Fu F Fu' "I Ge IHIATIU lor IlroN. poln ,,1101· 
m n. un. n , t roIIIx.'ion. 0,1t oortllicol" 

Around" and ·California Girls." ... ,I.blt 35"'1182. 

.... k. money Rmng your clothes, 
THE UCO"'D ACT IllIAl! .

oH ... lop dollor lor your 
'III end wlnlor cOoU-. 

Open .11IQor\. Coli nroL 
2m F 51,"1 

(oc'OIII,om Seno, P_I). 
~5' 

I.roxlng. answering telephones dew&opment.,ty diaabled lO'WI City. 
Ind generll oftice duUes. To appty Ind '·.!.... I I - 'don I . conlocl Shlrloy lolltnbech. "NU. I n._ ," ""mg. ..ANAGEA II .. gl~1 dtptrImtnl. 

;=========;; 351-1431. Room 22 •• Unl_1iIY BA or BS in Humon SoNiC" tnd f1<tlolod .. po,ionoo --ry. Hoopilll School. Ont yeor toporitnOt roqulnld. SInd rHu .... to Lind. Ho_. 
Send rooumo '0 Syottml Hondo '-oIors. 109 

.. EDlCAP PHARMACY 
In CortMl1t Wh ... h COllI ... 10 
keep ho.llhy 3&4~ 

CARRIERS 
WANTED 

IYlnllS Unllmittd Is Unlimitod. 1(140 Will .. ", 51 .• Suilt E. Wtlhlngton. 
In_"owing peroonl 10 worlo port "low. City. POIoibHloy 'or full 
limo with dovoIopmtnlOlly d ... _ ;;tI::;mo::.::.ln:,:l:.:ho:..l:::u.::lU:.:re::. . .:.EO:::.El:::.:::M::.__ AUDIO Vllu.1 _'co 
chlld..- .nd Idul ... Appllconl U ..... llIOnt- P.rt limo Itudonl. 

DI Classifieds 
TAAOT ond olhor molopllysl",,1 
IHoonl tnd ,_Ingo by Jon GtU~ 
experiencecJ inltruC10r Clil 
35''&'' 

W(DOING .. USIC 
FOf ceremony. rec.plion .. Siring. 
and dlaImber mulic combinltionl. 
T_ Ind ,., .... _ 338-0005 

LOOIIING FOil A CllllJlGE1 
Woutd you enjoy being • ninny? 
PI_ pho .. UI. Wo· .. boon 
providing _ 10 corog ..... 
end femil_ si_ 1813. 

lillomort .. Inc . 
1500 H~ P.,k 0,1\10 

IoIln ... poIll. 1oI~ 550135 
"2-804-nilol 

The Dally Iowan 
needs naw.paper 

carriers In the 

musl bo high IChooi g,.du.'e . • 1 !ICING lull tlmo Ilvo in .lUi1l wll~ d.lly oper.tlons of 
lout ' • • • nd ....... tlld drlvor'1 houMptronlt fo, dovolop ..... lll1y modi ... ",ICH o.po"ment. Apply 
lleon ... Immodltlt _ningo. dllablod chlld..- end edulll In In porson In Room 5-227. 
'_pIy 011(140 Williom SI,tot. Sullt Iowt City group hOrMI. Int .... ,od lJft .... roIty Hospll.' SChOOl. 
""I";' poroonl should coli 331-0212. 
" ow. City. EOEIIlA. EOElIlA. 'AliT TI"E ...... II .. gilts 
YOUTH car. work.r. full time. BOlTON NANNY d.partment, •• perience pr.ferred. 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. lillY! ,. I!IIVlCE TO OFRA1 

Ad_111n THE CAlLY IOWAN 

NANNY'I UIT 
hu mothor'1 holpor lobo ••• 110Il10. 
Sptnd .n .. clling _ on lho out 
00011. If you 10 .. child ron. would 
Ilk. to ... '(H)lher pIIrt ot the 
counlry. IIIore ,.mlOY oxptrltnooo 

following Brese: 

• BnoodW.y. Hollywood Blvd. 
• Frank"n. Klri<wood. V_". 
"'-rd 

• WOIlgIIe. Gilmore CI 

11 pm-7lm shift Send rHUme to Pro'-tJonll couple JHks ret .. bl. Apply In perlan. Hind, "...lerJ. 
Voulh Homo. Inc .. 80x 324. young woman. 21 plul. BAIV 1IIT'n" r>Nd1d 
:.:low= • ..:C:;;lty~ • ..::'A=522::::.44:;. . .:.E;:O:::E.~__ nonomok.,. 10 proyldt 1I .... ln child Wtd_dlyo 9:300"..5:3I)pm. ou' 
LONQ -nA .. p.rt Ilmt help ctre for one loddlo,. Good .... "'. homo. Adoroblo boby. No 
wtnltd. nlghl tnd _kond houro. pIouonl houtthold. ono yeo, hou_orlo. Coil 331.11187. 

PERSONAL 
MEO.AHT' Wt waul<! IIkt to 
adopt your infOllI Chll<! Col colloC1 
~1t-47~7. 

.--noN HoppIIy morrltd 
couple wl_ to adopt InfonL 
'monclllly OOCU,. w,th to .. of _ 
10 gi ... IoItdk:al end Iogol 
•• pontol PIId. CIII our .1I0mer 
COIIoc! II. 3'Po3$, .. ,et 

1111 CDLOIIAOO 
KlTttono. lI ... konrldgo. COPPO' MoonlOin. Th __ room _ 

JocUllj 3'~ 

1141_ IIIIIOII~ 
OuolOfnOlon Clothing. Itb,ic. bog'. 
OIc.- upottl .. 114 112 
Eool CoIIoge. No '0 Opon ,.5pm. 
Thurodty. Fridoy •• nd Solurdoy or 
by """"nlmMl. 

FINANCIALLY _uro low' '.rm 
couple (coUogo g'ldl) wi"'" 10 
tdopt • _m. Con_11I1 
Expon_ polel. 7. 2.f4I2 ..... 
COUECT 

PREGNANT? 
Wt 'ro hot. to haiPl 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 

"""'- courwoIing Cd for on -""'""'" 
31"151' 

CONCERN FOil WOMEN 
Unrtod Ftdorai SovIngt BIg 

6uIIe 2'0 low. CII)' 

Il10IIII .. 00 TTHIl 10 OOy. $2.50. _r. 
. . Send _ . odd_. 
bi~. HTCP.inc .. 2103 L_ 
Muocollno. low. ~7.' 

IIIlLL ..... LL 
•• 4 1/2 e.. CoIIopt 

Opon Mon.·Sat .• 10:»5pn\ 

.--unwanttd hoi' 
_My. Ctrtillod ."otooolon .. 
oIoctnoloalot. ~ry _Ion. Fa, Intormotion 
PtCIIeI coil 331.71 .. . 

COMPAC'f .. ,Igo<.tun fOI ~. 
....." .41_ with Inti 
~I 

Il1O T£N RelTAlS. INC. 
331-111;"'T 

CAlM 10< -.ncIltt 
0uicIt. _. confidonllot -SL_ __ 7910 

-. TAYlOII, ptIrn ond cord 
_ . Toflo ptO~ _~ futu,t. 
_ 10 _ Iocttlon. ColI ,.". 
........ _ 331-1437. 

CAlM for -.ncIltt 0uIcIt. _ . conIidIonfIeI _ 84. _ 
:164-7110 

aAaIC ___ TroIn<ng lot 

_ . ...... fobruory 2. CoIl _ ·.!Al1Or 10 .-g_. _1 .... 

The 
Daily 
Iowan 

Iowa City's 

Morning 

Newspaper 

-

__________ 1 __________ 1 ClASSlFIEDS 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 
To .ppty e.Jllhe o.lly 

lowen CI,culetlon 
o.pertmenl .1 

Apply In porson ONLY. _,. commHmonl. boglnnlng 8/lI8. Coli 
P.I..,.. 315 KI_. colloct, '17'237"'79. &-8prn. WANT!D .• "er _, ailttr. 

2:3().4:3Opm. Mond.y- T~urodoy. 

POIT o_"ising molOriolt on ,AlIT nllll! clor'" caohior. Lighl houtlWork. "'Ino,il'" ond r-----------, I .nd moItt now f,_a. COIl ___________ 1 ___________ 1 II 2O'·74~ or w,ilt Bo.125. 
Lillingston. NJ. 01038 335-5783 

CIImpUI. Writ. : College Convenfenc. ItO,... nights and mI". encouraged. $3 ,SOI hoUr. 
DIII"buloro. 33 Pobbl_ Troll. _kondl. Apply II O.n·. "'Ulllng H'gh .. ho.I or eollog. IIUdenI 
N.porviflt. IL lOS«!. M ....... 133 Soulh Cllnlon. prOfOfM, C.II ' .Itt, 5pm. 338-5220. 

low. City. DISCUSSION g'OIJ.,. for _ 
'AnI~'OC'tnI Contc~ T!NANT 01l1JoNDLOIID1 aU till ....... MUgU bobyaittor - for 

f1<tlolng for Whilt Women 00 .ou know -'r rlghll? ...::no ...... lngl po, monlh. CoIl WORt( In Jopon ond T.iw.n- WUKfND bortender. _k nigh' 
COCktill wlitreM. E1C~lent hours. 
Apply In person. Colonlll lI_. 
22M Old Highwoy 2'. Soulh. Fo, 
morwlnformlltion. ~1573 . 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNln 

'Btock WotMnI Bltcll "'on Tho ' ,-- yea ="":,:1..:.f9:::35=. ________ 1 undo'g'ods ond gnldl ";"Iblo for 
W. h .... FReE Infofmltion to help - .• 

,,""lonIY 01 thoI, RoIIIIon"'lp. you boloro • probltm _lops --at CM- AlRU"'fl NOW HIRING. Fllghl Engll'" convorutlon I,,'ruclor 
VOLUNTEERS 

NEEDED 
'Body lmogo .nd StlI ... ,tom P A T.- _ _ tntndon ... ""'" _... posilions. long ItId shorHtrm 
"CH~CY in f1<t1.'Ion"'ipo Tho PrOl ... l.. ."1_ may bl moch.nlcs. cUllornor ""'100. poulblitlOl. Includi ng IUmmoro. 

Do you hIVe althm.? 
We mt)' hove • IIudy for youl 
Coli UnlvorJIty of loW. 
Deptrtmenl of In!omolloltdl
cint • DIvIsion 01 .... Iergy 01 

with omen (B .... u.l.nd 1\sooc1.11on for Ttnanl...... lIltlngs Sol ---I .~ e Tttehlng t.poritnOt not '*lul,od: 
ltlbltn R ... ,oonllllpl) . ..- 0..,.,.. nlry clUIIS conducted In english , 

Coli 335-3264 ... - .. - I .... pooilioni. Coli 
.. AXlf' WANT!D: HI.,ory grod lIudonl 10' 

Inlt","'lp. Inltm will do p,'m.ry 
Ind MCondary '_Ireh on 
lucoouful community building· 
hilto,ico' projoc;t. Slipend: 1100. 
Ootdllno lor tppllctllon: 

'Frtolng Ou, ...... Altondlng 10 0' Itop by lho IMU u...a 1~7~. EXlOIIIIon A.ee'2 Good po,. Opportunlty.o IIUdy 
Ou, Fooling. 1m ....... , Chi .... or Joponotl. Pion nowl 

500. 601 R'R. _ hiring quoliliod. 
t.porioncod DJI. Apply Io1ond.y
Thurodoy. 3pm-7pm. 'Hon~"" Women e..mlno lho .... ..-- • oVfRSUI JOBS. Also Wril.: ChlnN.pon Sorvlool. 2505 

'-1'" Exporit... crullOlhl.,. $.5.000. $85.4001 yoor. I SI. NW. Wllh lnglon. OC 20031. _21" 
'SOcIoly auild.ng T .. nllormlng - Hiring I 3:!0 pIuo _inall 

P.tr .. rc~.IP'ootnltlnloFom'nlll FOR YOUR 1 800 . .-.e&1.ecoo. Extonolon 

_ ... ,1:30tm_ 

t-4;:IO pm. Mondt)"l'_V. fo, 
mort Inlorrnollon Roimbu,... 
menlp'OYi_. 

FRIES 
BBO & GRilL 

Assistant night manager 
wanted. Good pay and 

Fobru.", •. Apply th,ough I~. 
COoperative EduCitlon Offic • . 

FulUfH - - 0J..t612. HELP 
"Tho FUnd.menlOlt of Antl·",,"m CONVENIENCE 

Work Porson.1 Work tnd A£"'''' l\.T"'~VD""'''''' "'E.ED IIOII~ ctlh? join WANTED 
Rtodlngl The .,.." tow_ ~ ~ '-'.£LI.' Progr~ .. O,oup. Send SASE 10 TYPING 

'W .. klng 10' F,,'" Tho now offers PO. Bo. 64g. low. Cloy 
AUomol1vo lo ...... oblca Paper CI!I"~r. May 

'Womon .nd Angt' PARK & SHOP Cancer HEY STUDI!NTI! Wt .... Ilvo 

1IIT'n1l' benefrts lor the qualified 
Chlldca,. lobi ... IIobI. th,ough candidate I NANCY'I Porf .. _ 

'Womon Who Love Too Much lnfi Se ",.,ur •• onlhu .... tic. dtpon- S. Needed During 
'Wornon'l Rttdlng GfOUp . Book, BUS & SHOP ormation tvIce pooplo for ... nlng Itlophono Spring Seme.ter In 

<-C'III t •• lltblt 10 do port! lulV 
occaslon.1 doy c.,.. Fto: $2.501 Apply 5 S. Dubuqu. PIIOCESSING 
monlh. $Oilhroo monlh.,o 1111. I~~~~~!!!~;;;;;;;;;~~ I Ou.llty work. low prl .... ,ulh jobt. 

by end 10' Women 1IiH. ~nl. QlUoI working 
with the purchase of condillon.: ... rting.1 $3.35/ hou, Iowa City & 

Coli WOmon'1 Conter. 335-... We'll tell you cwerylhlo& ond ctn go up nightly depondlng Co'alvl'''e. 

331-7... . I' odltlng. APA. discount. OVO' 50 
:::::.:.:::::._______ ~AMAN!NT pttI limo posillon. pllJOl. 

an ad-$S minimum we "- about c:aaeer. on you . For Inlt"''"'' c.1I Rty or I' II' 
Ron .,35.·7592. (Occassional 

TYPIST ntldtd fo, smoking lIuely. Nallonwidt comptnv in ntod of 35<4-161. 
K 0 led I d I r.:,:" In your county to do n.. go 0 wo, P'OCOII ntt I' A·PlUI WORO PROCeSSINO f td .".5 h III k "suranee nspectlonl. Inspections 

Free. NOW " ___ ................ ___ .. hl,lng bUlporsonlll S b . t C i 
II FREE FAMILY __________ 1 L. ________ .-...l1 diohwOlhors. port limo ...... Ing.. U stitu 8 B" 8rs 

THERAPY MUll be.bIt 10 worlo_kondo Also N8ed8d) 

I:;t" . ~ our..... Consillof pholO.nd brio! .. port. Oon'l MIllo lor I ... Ihon tho boll. 
STOO~~~~YN~&~:'~~~ Will notd camt, •• nd "",,Iclo. F" Now. lower ,.'H. 
335-0588 • pold for ooch uaignmont. No CALL RHONDA. 337-4651 

. soIiclUng or ...... Send brio! 
'I!CR!T OIlADI! POINT Apply --2-4pm loIond.V· 

Program for lornll'" with INCA!AIING ItchnlqoOl ,_ltd Thurod.V· low. Rivor Powor To apply call the 
tchooi-ogtd child ,.'.ted _, .. gua'tn'-" Froo dot.'1t PEOPlE MEETING Cornpony. EOE. D I 1-
_ (agel 5012] 0_ for o..n I Lltl Or ...... ,.. W,IIO: a Iy...,wan 

Fl!MALfO modol. _ II 25a5 rtlUmo 10; PENNY'S WOI'D PIIOC!SlING 
Book Ind Video. $3004500 Mr. Br."n." Professional typing on quality 
",Imoltd po, weok_ CoN P.O. 80x 8506 offico equipmonl. On compul. 

II"," _ end FomIly f1<tport C.,d AlImbolng PEOPLE eNAo CIrculation 
Thortpy CtlniC. ".,...,,_ by Zophv, P.... Full tlmo! port tlmt posilionl 
Oil .. logon TlIOn'IptOn ond P.O. 80x 35HKll ___________ I .. • iI• blt. Apply In po,oon. 8-4pm. Department at 

3t9-39&-2515. Ktn_ City. MO 64114 338-3e'~. _ . ..
_.-. .,... 

202 Coy BuNdlng 

0IIYId _,hoI. CoIIoge ot Son Anotlmo. C~ .. 880 MonOOy·F,Id.y., lInlorn Pork 335-5783 TECHN ICAl WRITER 
r~ . __ •. _ . Tho OO_L __ .", of -.....;:=======- UI!KfNO 1 .... ,1ptC1t1 _1 Co,. ConIOr. 915 Nortll2Oth ca P C ~. ~. __ •• THE AA- V II •• Wt""n .-'p W- I 10 A_ Cillo A. rver ump ompany has an immediste 
_. Thlo It nori ol.n out. ~.~ '" m -'OCOCY - .~ . .. • U.. 0"" • I Il/oJ EOE. ,.... Prog,om illooklng fo, womon THf R!"'OUYOUI opening for a part·tlme technical writer. Position 
como study ... IUlling tho voIunl .... 10 I .. ff Iht R.po Crlsll P.O 80, 5211 -----------IITUOENT NEEOEO FOR --,-351·mlN tfftc1_ of lho progrtm Uho If you ". Inlt'HI'" In being Cod., Rapidl. low.524Oe H!lP WANUD 1001 WOIIK IN TECHNICAl ASSISTANCe I~ will require working approximately 20 hours pe, 
For more Informltion. pteoot ".Inod 10 olfor Id.ococy .nd -...;;..=.....;:=====~-I THI! DAIL' IOWA'" CLIoIIIFlfOil COIolPUTER LAB. "'Ull hlYO week. with the possibility oltha poSition going ,---..-.--. --..... hal, ICCUrate , ~ 

eIIal: &uppon (0 "lUll .... ult WHO II Int ...... 1Id In board ~714 t I . h PC t f II t ' I LYLE WHITE 'U-~-'". ""II ... '~I . T,.lnlnn gomll? w.·,. now In low. CIN. xper onco w., I. loIoclnl""" 0 U 'Ime emp oyment at a later date. Applic-... ~ _ ~ • I I I I ., -----------I.xpo'ionco 1110 holplul. Should t h Id h be rkl 
RESEARCH boglnl Fob,..? I I,e ook ng or poop e who Ilk •• 0 • TumON II~I"IUIIII!_NT • hlYO progrommlng skllli. "'UII an s ou ave or wo ng towards a ::::!===:::z....:.;.. _____ 1 pIty Rllk. Sup,.mICY •• te C.II w •• ,. olf.,lng lu~ion hovo cotloge wo,k Iludy tword. BBchelor's degree In English. Journalism. 0' 
ASSOCIATE f'.,OU IIkt ,.Inbow COlo... ::::33:.;.7..:_=:..:.:::n~""::;.lmo=. _____ ,.lmbu_llo nuroing Sol. boNd ... 1111 itnOt " 1 f' d E '3'1"'335-5279 And n.lur.1 f.bnClIOO. - 0IIi It I _~. II 10 ry on txpor . SImi ar lei . xperience In technical writing or 

I' ') T~ R...,;BQW I"PORTS Illho ..... M. __ lomtl.. a n I .~,ng cort Ictl n. ConIOct Pom _I. ~7". I I f' i 
PIIOFEIIIONAL 
word proctlling. 
Lotter qu.'Ity. f .. ~ 

.~.. ploct fo,~oUII! nonlmoker. non .... , 01 d,ug.. • Full 0' po" II .... pooitlon.. re at ve leld W II be considered. Good mecIlani, 
___________ _ __ -!:.='-"c.!.:= ___ 1 politically .w.rt. socl.11y tnd • - w.go ... 10 ItId ..... lIh I .. fDlAn holp w'nltd. cal aptitu~ and Bxcellent written and verbal 

CHAINS. 111_ oconomlcally .Cllvo. open Insur._ progrtm cornlno'l Pint nttdl 50 d'-' . t' kill 
I-nPH'1 mlndtd. Hktl doncing .nd mulk:- • Excollonl_IlllncludO VIC.. II.rtlng., $3.15/ hOur. up 10 S&-$8 communocs lve s s sre required. Responsiblli· 

IICcurate, reaonllbl., 
On campu .. 

SUPPORT GROUPS fo, wornon: 
·B .... u .. W_ 
·a .. Ck Women 
'Ch,1st1on LOlbion. 
'Oovon:od end Stpa,.Ung Womon 
'ForrM<!y Bon",'" Wornon 
-Fr*'d .. Ae4etrvn. or Plrtn.", of 

Ptoplo _ng PlychlOllrle 0' 
PoychOlogicol T rollmonl 

'Gonerol Con .. ~ RaIsIng 
G,oup 

-'nont SUrvivora 
'InttmOlional Women Siudying II 

IheU 011 
• JowIoh Wo,,*, 
'Loll" _an Wonwn 
'LOIbIonI 
'looblltll Over 40 
--.yoayw_ 
'Singlo IoIothori 
·SuNtVOrs o' Suicide' For Feme .. F_. RoIIt_ • • nd P.rt ..... 

of P,,-," Who ..... COIMIitted 
Sulelde 

'lJndorgroduoto IIIocIt Wo .... n 
('1-25) 

'UndorV,oduo .. Wornon (.11-25) : 
Oalmg. RoIIIIon"'lpo .• nd 
Friondohipo with MIn 

"Women In OMueft School 
"W_ In Inl_1t RoIIllonlhipo 

_,,, Men 'Worntn on __ 

"W_Ovw«J 
"W_ f1<t1U'"'ng 10 _ 
'Worntn Vott"'l 
'Worntn Who wnto "W ___ Molo Port".,. ..... 

Goor 
"W"""" _ Chronic 1_1ndI 

orDiubiJ'tiea "W __ EOIina 0010"..,. 

"W""",,'. SpirituoHty 
"Worfling CIao _ 

Co~ _ '. C-. 336-14l1li. 

BVD THOUGHT 
AIOUT JOIRlllG 
Jl PlATIIIIIJTY? 

Find out what it's 
really Ih at Alpha 
Tau Omega Informal 
rush. 

T ............... ..... ., ... 
........ PlaaJl1lt 
~ 7:00-a:30, 

• 

Who __ ry reggto. A'S. R&R. Ofc. Purpott . lion. _"' . ... 1_1 pI.n. per hou, (w.goo pluilipo plull11e ties will include writing maintenance manusls 
107 s. Dubuque 51. inlt,ocllon . mt"'tgO. I.mily. Ilodt purcllao. otc. por m,1o plUllnconl1vo bonUlI for centrifugal pumps . 

Peggy. 338-4645. 

.;:!A;.:":..:""'f.:.:_=.'--____ ;;:-.::::I!::I Minimum _ 21 yo ... old. W,i .. : • Ftmily .lmOIphor.ln Very floxlblt hOUrs. willing 10 work ~ Tho Dolly Iowon. 80x R~.(J9. comlortoblo IUrroundlng.. oround you, _ulo FUll limo Salary commensurate with experience and TYPING: Expo,ienced. ICcur., • • 
I!CURITY It ho.ing .~ cotton Room tt •. Communlcol""'" An out_ing oppor1unlty 10 .nd port II .... posillons ... IIobIo. education . Qualilied applicant must pass a fOl .. f1<tuon.blt "'"' Coli 
Iogglngl fo, COld _. Wln"," Conlt,. low. Cily III 52242 work .nd g'ow whh .n ",.blilhod 4-40 hoUroI - . IoIUII ..... own I- h Ie I .. I I Mortono. 337.833$. 
I,om CATHERINE·S. 7 Soulll ==:..::::=::::!.::.:..==-- nursing homo. Contocl Oirocto, of "", wKh prool 01 InlUflnoo ond comp 9,e p ys a examinatIon. nc uding a 
Dubuqu • • lowt Cltylil 1_ 1$. looking 10'. qulol SWF. Nurslng., cloon dri.lng reco,d. Apply II : drug screening test. II qualified and interested. WOIID Proctlling. e.po,ioncoln 
....:..'-'-"-'-...:.....;:...;:...:<.:.:;...----123-3 •• wIIO'1 hOnoll. _. end hOI Lonltm Park Cort Conltr OOMfIIK)'S PittA send resume to: logol typing. monuscrlpts ond 

...... 01 humo,. Objoc:tlvo; 8'5 N. 20th A_uo 52t South Ri .. raido ori.. C _,ch _". C.n make 
FrIondohlpl d.tlng. poulblo ono 10 CO' .... IIo. low. low. City. "" ARVER PUMP COMPANY .".ng_11 10 pick up tnd ,..0IITt0fi UIIVlCf 

Low co.t but qua"ty Clr • . • 11 
_a. $110. qu.1l11td po".n. ; 
'2·1, -. ...... lrailoblt P,Iv.cy 
01 doCtor'. office, counseling 
Indivldulily EI1ObI_ lin<» 
t 913 • •• porioncocI gynocologill. 
WOM OBlGY~ 51 s.223-484a. 
'_2 ... 64. Dta Moi_fA. 

OM roIIIlionahip. Wrrt.: Tho Doily 3'~1-8440 .... k for Peggy. lho now m.nagor. P 0 So deli .. ,. 845-2306 
low.n. Box J.1126. Room 111 Il/oJ EOE Mull bring in Xorox copy of .ulo •• X 389 !X",IIIE.NCE.D .• CCU'.,.; will 
Communlcallons Con.... Inouronco poIicv IIhowlng tfftcllvo MUIC.Un., IA 52781 
low. City IA 52242. WlIIOY' 1;_~~end~COPY~~of~d~rivor'~~"~"Icon~~"~~;;;;;;;:;;;::;::;;;;~11 cor'''' opoIling. SoItctriC III with 

Immodit .. openings ItId flnlblo end soc"l _urlty' ""rd. r.ol f_. IIIF Iymbol boll. ThotIo. lerm po-
Nn YUA" Rooofullon : 00v0I0p hOUro to 101 you, "hodulo. -'PpIy monusc"pl .. loI.,go Oovis. 
.- 'rrondthlpo -Hnd opocIoI 2-4pm or 1 ........ \140 S. RIvoroIdo 331-.641. . 
g,_I><>_ roltlion"'lp 10 I.O_'_'_480_F_iIII_A_-_ue_.____ ,.. ~ IMPECCgLl! 
"'t'" t.ptoro 1,10. Allrocllvo. I T WOI'D PIIOCESIIIIO 
Iincoro molo gnld IIUdenI. I... UIIII_llUlIlng POSI IONS AV,1UIABLE CHEAP. CHEAP. CHEAP 
20' .. I ..... I~ ouldoor onvoIopos. Send St .OO end SASE 
opor1I (runnlngl biklng/lklmgl. 10 Motro-MoI ..... P.O. Box 1155 ---. Popo,.. Elc. 
muoIc (jozzI clasolColi rockl. lowe City. low. 52244. . , PIIII "CKIW/.lIftll' • __ ~ _~ Julio. 354-2450 

.... ~ng . .. ~_.Ihetl'" 01_. WORK STUDY Off,co CIort<. GOLDEN CORRAL l,.voII_ gotowtyl; __ E . PHTL" TYPING 
_I,t .. t cornptSlionOlO _ . "III-ina --. Offloo 

,...AnU!llingtrolnon_l. 
1001' Join Cho,IIoI,"1 CIUIl .... 
populo, Chorul. socl.blllty. 
noncOm.,.ht,.... aUditions. •• pett 
COnduct"'. Tuoodoys. 1.3Q.II:3Ilpm • 
Agudos Achlm Synogogu •• from 
Jonuery 18 ond:!d. Informotlon. 
l,.nopo ... ,Ion: _Ingo. 331·1252. 26-32. wl!h Ilmil., polllon 10' IIHI .0.15 flOUrs por _ (tlttrnoonol. 15 yearo' t'portonco. 

f-oPtn 10 IrIond"'ipipoulblo SlIr1ing A.S.A.P. TypinQ. "ling. IBM Cor_,ing StIoctrlc 

-TM-f-IO-W-A-ClTY--V-_-'-C-fu-b--II~.ttrm "','ion"'lp. W,ho: Tho on~ng p/IonoO, -'lIing with fAMILY STEAR HOUSE · T_~or. 33lHl1IIII. 
'eques .. tho roourn 01 JooIJI ~ri" 0.11y Iow.n . Box IN·_. """'" rnr:-r: ..=:: em~ COLOfIIAL PAllt( ~. 111 Communlcotlonl ConI ... _ ..-.-_ IUSINUS UIIVICU 
end the Trt.nle. No qUOl"on. CI" IA 52242. Roqul .. molu,My. _uroc)' tnd tlO1 IIIO_AY. __ 
lIkod tXoolloll1 communication ... illo. In" d tr .. &: Typing. word procooolng. 1oIItn. 
8ItOITWII1TI1I. _ you k..- CA_ DAnllO 1IIIY1Ce CorItoct; teMewIJ1g an auung lOr our ........ bookktoplng. __ 
WHAT 10 lOy bul not HOW. For SO.O -doyo Oi E~- o..to you - . .... 10 • .-gultr end 
hoIp. """331-1512. 11).5 - .... or. ng _Ing --. Family Steak House. mic,_ Ir_,lptlon. 33&-4820 335-5n4 Equlpmenl. IBM Olspl_ritor. 

ATTltACT1ft. r_lc. SWM WIoNT1!'D: CAMP COUSElORS POIItlOlll A-d -ble F .... tlliclonl. _Il10. 
Tel" OUNS _ lOOlbell postorI 
wonltd. w,n poy moneY 331-1i1.'. 

__ tti_"'_~ GIrIScouI_,camp_r ,VAlIA 11.t4(PAQI 
who It _ . _Ie. ontty. Dubuque It hiring _ for "'" ' " Prol-...I. txperlonctd 
coring! P.O. 80x 503_ CIty.1A poriocI 01 Ju ... Augutt e. Unil { e .... 'genc ... poooIbio 522" _ . -,1Ion11. __ ronl. 4 F II.. 'PA 

n .... ,.,III. cr." dlrwctor end _ om r ~ ;~-
IIIlft AN A'~NT TO 110fT? 
Ptoplo Ittl UI !hoy gol • grool 
_ lrom TME CAlL., IOWAN 
ClASSlAE08. 

_ ""OIl! ONE.

till! DUll -PECPU! .. fmllO 
PEOPU!- COlUItN. 

.,onglon 0" _ . :l64-11N12. 1ItnI·/", 

W~ .. 10; LIItIo Cloud GIrl Scout • Meatcutter • -a.-/Coob . 'APEIII typed. f"".~ ~ 
Council. inc .. c/o Complng • .. I" _bit ..... , Eoc . 

Du"'-' _.521101 for 11\ &.1111: ~ ... -
s.nrlooo Oi,.."". P.O. 80, :!d. • Prep • Y '- _ <"- omorgoncy _ .... ry. 4. 

opplICotlon. PAPEII ... THE.UI-MANUSCIIIPTI 
, ______________________ 1 UtWty B t--_/C hi Forlopqutlitylyplnglword 
,_ IE ON TV . ... ~ _lor. • 01..., __ I~ P''''''''ng II -_ ...... 

I
I'II ________ .. ~ _________ .I-.. CUtlng In_ion. Ihlt "'ould be "'" loot """ you 

DAlL., IOWAN ClIoBIIFIUI 337-5764 

t :r( '(' t.>reQnanCy 'I t~stinQ I. '- 0 = 
• Factual information 

• Fast. accurate results 
• No appOintment needed 
° Completely confidential 

tCa1l337-2111 

'_1-tOOO._1ion • Coo'-- • Walt_IID_ j ·t .... _ ........ PIckup.nddOllvory 
TV.eeI2. .. ~YlJU .. _- ... 1_. 364-3224. 

I'UlL or port II .... food _flo ATTAIII PREFERREO CLIENT 
•• porionco proIwrtd. MIl .. be IbIo llltu ... - 011100 - 311 
10 worlt ...... _ . Apply a_to. .... _ to". 1/2 Eo Surllngton. low. City. by 
_ ~pm. 1oIondty- -rtNI III r-~ Ftbfuory 15. end ,-FREt! 

Thu~==Eo!. Mr. Lurt Lanoa r.:ia;\~t ·~~WriUn9· ·CaIl3311-1&72. 
_ be ~r:::==, '- at Go1dea CornS L~- __ ~_ JJ WORD 
~1I~rtcord. Contoct 621 S ... ,enid. Dr. PROCESSIIG 

'amIIy Ste .... oae NANCY' ..... _ TACO.LL 

o 11-hlrinQ-CoreMllt. Flnlblo 

l.a 
Emma Goldman Clinic :::~ :::.:..ifts.poy~o $41 

127 N. Dubuque St. Iowa Cllr. Ia. $U.o Apply - ...... Job -. _______ itliiiiiiiiiiiii ____ .. 
ILowor 
~-. 

... Equal Opportualty Employer 
PIIOCI!_ 

Ouollty worII. _ .,,1000. """ /obi. 
editing. IoPA. cIiocounto ...., 50 
pogeo. 

:164-117. 

" 



-flAIlED 
I -
i:lAl worIceJ 10' IOOrk 
1h~. ThIr1y 
lor thr .. -.. "
.... MSW Wldeai 
iIlngd .... 
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WORD 
PROCESSING 

'fIM P.rking 
'fIM Aotumt ContoJltatlon 'f __ 

~tF\at .. 
·,."A 
'OranI Applc;llion. 

354-1822. a.Spm M-F ', I · __ .-:::t:.O::Ea=I~IIe=n",lon~~ __ _2589. _Ingl 

_IIIOMAL 
_dp ........ ng. 

Lllttr quollt)'. fUI. 
tcC:u, .... reaoNlb ... 

On campu •. 
Pwggy.~ 

1.AIf~il19-complolt -.I rvlceo-24 
haur t"'--
'000l0 ToP • for 
bn>churlli norl. Zephyr 
Copito. t24 E .. I Wuhinglon. 
35to35OO 

YOU CANI£COIIII! • · p_.red' _I of Btol OffiCI Strvicft 

PETS MUSICAL 

--:.::I!=N=II(:-"'-II-"'-fI)--- INSTRUMENT 

TICKETS ROOMMATE 

-----WANTED 
WANTED: two _I tic ..... 
10< Jonutry 30. Ftb<uary a. 0< , P£T c:l!1ITt1l 

Tr~1 fitII. Poll 'nd pol 
...ppl ... pol grooming. 1500 111 
Avonut South 338-e5Ot 

I ••• ......." 

I~~~ 
Buy otIi IroeM. 

tic. 

--~DI:--D-"-OU-.IIOW--1---I~~'::=):'Y 
llIE ~ILY IOWAII _Iwt .... r ...... orr.,. 
25.000 poopIe I"ef'j day. Ho" 
SoInoIftlng to 1111 • ""'nlM In ~"Nn 
THE DAlL Y ~";'~LASSlFtEDS. I ::~.-S650:35i.w~ 
----------II~IAlE, uted I""""""'· 
LOST & FOUID 1:-:.00' tmnslon - Askla< 

Ftb<1W)' 27 gMN. Coil 364-7372. 

WANTEDt rwo pair _t 1_ tor o.nr.-th_. 
3SO-71211 ..... rI9L 
WANTED' 204 _nt Iowa
MI..- _batl tick_ 
.!MUlry 30. 1.1 .... be good _ 
Pay lOP doIla,. CSIS) 832-5200. 
dtys. C515) 832 .. 71 _Ings. 

MOVIIG 

~D MOVINO II!IIV1te 

LOST: Mickey Mou ..... tch. gold RECORDS AplrtfM<lt IIIltd -
brtctlot. pHrt ~ng. Plnklt ring . • iI Phone. 338--3809 
linktd logether. GrOlt _tl- I WtU, HEl' MOVE YOU ."., 
vaJue! 354-3501. evenings CAsH PAID tor qu.hty uMd rOCk. wpply the truck. S25I toed . 
356-1378, days. _ )~ and blutl oIbumo. __ OHering two peopIt moving 
LOST. oman dltmond clull" ~ CO·1. wgo q""""tleswonttd: uoJltonCO. S35. Arty dty of tho 
necklace on gold ch.ln. SI- "III tr_ If _ry. RECORD _ . $Chldu" In tdvtnOt. John 
wedding ""n""' .. ry gift Call c;OLLECTOII.' t/2 South Unn. ::683-::::::2:.:7,::03:;. _______ __ 

!l3~:!355 - 9om-sprn. 337·50~ MOVINO .. rvic;t. _"ment II..., -----------1_ Mil<o. 351-38211 or 3311-3131. 

USED CLOTHING 

-M-IS-C-. -F-OR-SALE--1STEREO lft.-n:'::::;"'AL 

_ HAUuNG MOVING 
--------------- QUALITY _ oquip..-t Iro<n: Light Io.d. 10 8 tons .nd odd )Obo 
MAIUNO Ii," for .. nl or ..... IIlplnt. ADS. Bong' Olu_. _bit .. /fl' Coil Donnil. 
Oormltorles, commerce. special. SOI1Oft Acoulticl, Otnon. 3&4-2528. 

:33:::1;;..7;.;09~I· ________ I"'k.michi. Onkyo. _'0. 
. 5.ony~.Thr~ld. TN< Iftd 

I ~;;'~~ =:~ condo1lort
l 

STORAGE 

ORADUAT1! or p,ro""""' ....... 
~ • • ownroom.~.qula~ 
wooded _ .... flrtpl_. WID. 1oC. 
two doc"". oft-strtt/ parking. $200 
plus 112 utilltitl. _er 
35f.2312.~ 

1·2 MIF. Dna largo room .... ,_. 
Sl90 fo< two. $180 for one. plu. 
utHitlal. 354-4207. 

MALI!. own room. '- \)Odroo<n 
opwImtnt. HIW paid. $185 plUI t/2 
util~ ... P.rttlng. laundry. cIoH In. 
351-3157 

nlllALl! roommolt won"" 
Jonutry rant f_. NtgoI_. 
CION to ClmpUL 354-0333 
MALI!. _ond _ ... 
FUr_ apon_ One_ 
from campu. Only $148/ month. 
3311-4708. 

I'I!MALI!, Only Sl55Imortlh. 113 
ttac:tr1Clt)'. Jtnu.ry rtnt paid. CoIl 
Bolh. 351-0181 Iftor 8pm 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

ROOMMATE 

WAITED 

nllALf. ()om ,oom. _ 10 
COmpul- $ ti51 monlh pIu. utliitill
Ask lor Kym 36f-8218. 

IlALI! r_. $1801 month. 
Lorgo five _room house _ 
I ... _I 351·834t D< 35t042OO. 

nllALE- ...... two _roo<n 
-"mont. Own roo<n. Clou 10 
camp .... St 70 ""'. 113 utU.U ... 
~ A •• lloble Immedl.IOIy. 

ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT APARTMEIT 

FOR RUT ROOM fo, nont fO' lIudenL Work FOR RENT 

po~~.~. ------------------1-------------------
~ TWO _ _lI! avoiIabIfi1y One 

APARTME
IIY UAIITWIIT. I .... of "0 __ • _room ~ -. 
.. I pn-. porking. clou to campu.. -1ft from campus. WON poid. 

FOR RE
IlY ..... -~ "'r-" 1 Coil •• , - F_ lot porklng. OIMI. lUll 
..I K-~ W. . ~.-. mortth. Lori. :137-3315. 

----------1 :':TWO=':'.!.:DROOIiI=--. _--In,-WON--· I OW RDIIOOII. nioo. fu_. 
__ room. elou to ,*"puo. paid. I.undry foeil.tlts, o" .. t_t S27(l 33S-67DO dtyt. 35 HII83. 
WON paid. A ... 1ob1a Jonutry 1. ptrIIing. _ oonttruction. 5450. -ngo 
354-4=..;,,;132.= _____ -:-::-_1 Ad no. 151.KtyIIOna P~ 

TWO _'oem. Cor .... I ... S27S ............ L~. =-=.;;!s~~= 
."., $280 .. It or paid. L.undry. ~ th __ room _n"*,~ ..... 3Op", 

,.po::rk::':,:ng!!;.c,:no:::.:PoII::.:::.. 35:::.;I..;.2:.;4,,;15.0:.-__ I_ln. 1_ coble. I.undr .... 5475 ===----------
- ""'. ttac:tricity. Von lIu",n Viliagt. ClDll!.n ON _room. kit_. 
fIOOl. otntral.f, Ilrge yard. 35100322.. sun room, no deposit, t,.. utH" •. 
Ioundry. bus. OM.nd twO -----------I-rl drywr. T"'-h May 3t 
_room .. $3101 13«1. Includol TWO iII!DROOIIeplIrtmtn~ I 112 S25Or' month. 351.-:1. 
:"='1= .. :.: . .:!35:::.1::.!:24::1'::~ ______ 1 btock. f,o<n .... tacrtll \JImt ... 
FOUl! _room ttlpIe. !d.."or pold .... 11_ now. 35H037 . 
four attJdonlL "25 NOh Includ.. SU.LI!AII!, elou. twO bedroom 

.. TO lirst _ to ront • nice two _room __ I. Coli 

Sar.h. 3380_ (tOen>--4i>m). 

• 

III 1/2 E. Burllnglon. Iowa CIt)' . 
PCS moon. you poy ItII por _". 
-.. prlorlt)' ochlduling. lilt 
lUrn4found, guar.nteed lime It 
the ...... ter'. end, end personal 
IIfYlct ',om profeulonaJl In word 
ptOCeUJng. Including editing and 
composition .... p. C.II :J8&.1~72 
/0< dNils. 

SIIOP THI! BUDGE'f SItOP. 2121 
South Ri .... 1idt Drive. lor good 
uMd ctothlng, ""IU ktteMn It.ma, 
ole. Open .,.,y dey. 8 :45-~ ·OO. 
~t8 

"ACIOUI four bedroom dup .... 
One parson ....... ";th two 
Dthors. Ca.. Ilucly. 9"'-1. $200. 
ull"t_ 337-8247. 

",!D IlI!IIfD sys,- . ,7:'~:_.' nMALI! wonttd 10 ...... two 
Mar.ntz rtctllltri tuml_. "'''''... _______________ _roo<n .~rtmtnt. S,.,I montll . _0 _. Plo ..... _/terti .- ~ 

IlEsPOIIlIBlI! ftmoit. sha .. thr" 
_room WlI" two In unlqUt oItIar 
homo Ut'htles poid. oH strttl 
p.rtlng. cIoM. 141m",., option 
'182.50 or $f50. 337-5081 . 

FIIrIALe. Own room. Own full 
_ . Lorgo • ...., ntoo 

utlh~ 644-257S _Ingl _nment Microw .... 
VEIIY LAIIOI! ,,"0 _'00'" dlsh .. _r. 0" IIrwt porklng 
.. 01_. Wit .. t*d. co .. MIIt. =338-=-1:.:*=. ________ _ 
:13OO=,.;~==:.;1 ______ 1 TWO BEDROOIiI_~ Cor.1-

_lI!'f rwo _'oom. twO both, 
opocIoul roome. Will. ntoo kilchan, • 
g.1IQt 351·1555. Porn 

/1fIdp- Perfect lor high 1T000AOE-ITOfIAOI! WON t*d Becky. 33IIo8t,. 
",hOOI or cottogo lIudenl. S2S0. Mi_.nthou .. units Iro<n 5·xl0·. 1l00000lI!I: Wt tt.-. r_1I 
337 .. 115. _ ~U-::S~t~a<:!"""'=::., 01:=";.:33=:.7-3508.=:::.. -: __ """'.- roommaln for ona. ,,"0 

condominium. Ntar dental ochOOt 
Availlble March 12. Mlrch rent 
paid. Coli Kim. 33II-(l92II 0< 
!l35-75OO 

TWO BI!DIIOOII. modtm 
dlsllwuhtr. AC. belcony. Ioundry. 
Lout until August 1 Regularly 
$4t O/ month. now $3851 month. 
JanUlry FREE. &-5 c.U 3311-4851. 
• lttr Spm 354-5fI81 . 

¥II". NC. WIO on p_ oft 
11_ porklng A •• llobie now. 

~ __ -"","nI. mool 
utilltles "';d. oft IIrttf ptrIIing. • 

COMPUTER 

LmP qUllit)' po .. litl prln .. r by 
1IoyaI. De.1y wIIMI. Todd. 

_fN'llodiIC booll. 11g~1 1:-. _u. ~=~ .. 10 HEATED atorogo room. could .. d _ bedroo<n _rtmtnts. 
gray: ~.:orn. 3" htoI. eM. I :o.CI~':;':~=~~ be usod for 1I0roge or I.b 1PIC0. InfonMIion .. pooled on doopl~t 
~A;;.;tt;;l1...;.;. ~._~) ..... rn .... 354-..;.._90_12. ____ 

1
1 $50. CIU 354-32114: ·I.k~ for Cr 338-3130 414 Eut Markel for you to •• up. lll!Aunl'lJL 1IOmt. ciOll. frot WIO. 

_ of roomo. :J38.,'102Il. 
337_ 

351-11037. $424. ~11. 

TWO BEDROOII. Con_lent 1llAU, twO _roorn - -..1 
OfIstrttt ptrII.ng. $335 ntgOtl_. hoopltll. WON peld. WID. ptIa 01(. 
WON poid. 354-n75. :138-477 • 

'I . 351.7~7. 
WANTtD: UMd \.rminal, mod.." 
fof communication with Wylbur. 
354-~. _Ingl. 

HOUSEHOLD 

ITEMS 

I ~ ~~~-';;,!::. s;~so:;;C~O~B-4tIO~~C~D~P~I.~yer':;:.-1 FUlALI!, ""'It _roo<n In two 

!:
=!!::....._Ph_OM_._354-4_238_._-

1 
GARAGEIPARKIIG _room IPIrtment. ,115/ month Includol ut~rtill- Coblt. on 

~CO~~~~35~1.~~~4.~ ____ ~~ 
IPlCA TC50 $350. Spic~~~h.. ~.a_RT. Roof. !hrtt .Idot RI!IIT. mlerow .... hom BIG TEN 

FIIrIAU. Own room. Sf tOl monfh. 
utHid .. included . OrMI location. 
222 E . .... "'01 Coli 351·7535 

LAKESIDE 
WIllER SPECIAL 

TWD IIOOMI. prl\l.tt beth. ""' .. 
Iorgo kitchen .. ith onto cot 
oeotptld . $225 ut.hf ... lncluded; 
337047115 

COlDOMlllUM 

FOR SAlE 

I ' 

------------Iwbwooltr 5450. Both nlnt ~rv 
HOUSewORKSI old. Motal 25" lpikld lI'nds . co_td. 72t E .. t College 51. S25I RENTALS. INC for only $301 

COlI_I! Plul4 compul... Soloct ultd ho<nt furnishing.. I ~;Wic'~ Audio. 33704878. month 337-9188. _ .... . nd spi.t t ... COS1 with 
Nlwr uNd. SoftwI,.., ceblel, Reasonable prices Speclallzlng In 1:-... ---:;:;: nem. recehlef. ..... your roomma .... F,.. delivery. 

131-7417. _"",". chai ... polo. porrt. ;.SOOyD:'io oon.bIt _IIIIOIUNG malo. quiet. 

FEMALI! Shlr. In, .. bed'oom 
opor1fM<lL $170. ,,"0 block. fro<n 
campus 331-9257 

CHRISTIAN . ..... ma .. tD sh.,t 
_rtmont on W .. I.lde. $138 plul 
utillt .... 338-9!ia3. 335-8 t 7 t. 

menua .. Included. $125 or B.O. functlonll ca •• n pieces. Sofo. I ~~:; '. lurnta~ - . "-"" 337--AENT 

fIM APPLE III! tnh.nctdl Ihls .nd th.L Accepting.- ipj;;;:Mi;;i.'S200.33iI.aooo. BICYCLE lIudious. own roo<n. ront 1177.50. 
. I do d conllignmonts. WO'II pick upl v.::~ .. :.;.:::::;.:;.::;::::;.;:;:::..;:::::;_1 115 OoIicr.1. ApIt1mant No 9. Coil 

P!""'ItI.nd .upor .. n. e'or • uo doIl.trlloll' ()ptn .ntrnoon.. • _______________ Soon. 354-t~1. 335-1874. MALI!. grldu.to pltlorred. ()om 

... dr .... RGB monita<. ,""pia eoe Hollywood BoulOYI'd ..... t to REIT TO OWl FOIIIAL! ' Alltigh Almpar room In houtt 1140/ monlh plus 

TV. VCR ......... USI!D vacuum elelnt,l. 

ond Atori )oystick pon. CoU 1 FiMiW.Y. undOr I'" VFW IIIgn. 10-0pttd. 25' fromo. S78. Nie. IIALI!. own room. five _room. 113 utilities. 338-2036. 
~77 Ifter Spin. 1 ~7. ____________ -1 blko. C.U 354-31". t .. o blthroom hOUtt. It451 month. 

CIOII. ~ Fl!llAlf. thrtt block. from 

Now Renting for 
immediate Occupancy, 

WInter end Sprtng 
2 1MImt. TownIIoII ... 

• StucIIoe 
Enjoy our Clubhouse 

Exercise Room, 
Olympic Pool. Saunaa 

T ennl. Couna 

..........OF .. ' , ... ,
Immedilole v8CMCIH 

To be tIIgIbIt you muol be U 
011 attJdonl living willi IpOUOO 

or dtpOndent children. 
eALL TODAY 335-11. 

O AL 'Ioon.bly prlcad. 
PROFESSI I BRANDY'S VACUUM. 

WOODIUIIN IOUND 
-00 Hlghlond Court 

338-7547. 

FOIIIALI! : Mot __ 10-speed. co"'Pus. own room. '190 
25' Rtynold. 53t f'amt. 1100.IHA~1! thrtt bedroom with )ll.SS21. FfM Heal 1lA1lVlLU! Tl!IIRACI! 

351.1453. 
CampegnolO. Durlce. Excel"'" two peopte. Own lafge bedfoom, 
condition. S4OO.~. $12 tlactrlc 351-51143. 

On Butllne Two _roo<n unllo .crOIl fro<n 

SERVICES COMPACT refrige .. toro for ronl. 
LEISURE TIMf: Rtnt 10 o .. n. TV' ...... __________ _ 

nIlALE. Ihtro """ _room 
ap.rtm.tll, J.nuary ,.,,1 fr .. , 
clolt.~. 

ND .. IMOKING f_lt. own roo<n. 
thr .. bedroom aplftment. lub'-' 
with f.U OPtion •••• Ilablt 

SlOp by or CAli mullie building ."., .Iumnl conttr. 
Cultt and comlortoble. Con be 

331-3103 fuml.hld . 351-43tO ____________ 1 only 124/ _ter wllh I ... 
dl4ivery! 

NOTlCI! BIG TEN RENTALS. INC. 

IOWA ClT'f TVPl!WRITI!A CO. 337·RENT 
now hu two locationl: IIOOKCASE. $19.95; 4-drawer 

1011 Ronald. and Enld.1a PI.... ChHI. 549.95; tabl .. _k, &34.95. 
Lorgo "'tction 01 .- and ''''''' ... 1. $149.95; /uto"'. 168 95. 
uNCI mlnull and elec1ric m.n,...... 168.85; chairs. St4 .95; 

t)'powriltlW Ind dO.... I.mpl. ttc. WOODSTOCK 
Darwin. with o""r 38 yllrs FURNITURE. S32 North Dodge. 

experience, can give Open 11am-5:15pm every day. 
fat. KOnomic.1 service. 

337.5878 GE "O""OST rolrigerotor, 20.8 ___ ....;==c:... ____ 1 cubic foot .... ytag 2 .. petd .. Hhor. 
QUALITY man ...... The Editorl of Kttnmore etKlrle dryer, All 
!oWl CIt)' ollor. tho .... '. only t.collont condition. 351-0721. Aok 
_lots dtdlcaltd soltty to 101 Jim 
proofreading, copy editing. and 
bfbik)graphy completion. Becau.. FOR SAL!, doubl. bed complet • . 
quo/It)' mano ... con Tho Edlto... Btlt oftor. 35f-0542 .ftor 5prn. 
:15:,:t-OOl6:::::::... __________ 1 WOOD TAlllE. S30 a< bett oH ... 
IIlm htlp Writing your c.n 351-11962. 

Slereoa. microwlves, appnances. 
furniture. 33].1$00. 

APPLIANCE 

REITAL 

MICRDWAVI!' for ""t· only S3IJ/ 
_ .... F_dell*Y1 

BIG TEN RENT "'LS. INC. 
337·RENT 

TV-VIDEO 

PROJI!CnON TV. Sony 48". good 
condllion. S320I bett. 354-e495. 
L .. ~ tnftAI~. 

RESUMES 1 Need lucceuful DININO labl., six chllrs. 
iNTERVIEWING fipo? bookc_. d ....... bed. EITERTAIIMENT 

Pochman Prof ... lon.1 So,.IOOI booksh./V ... Vtry good condition. ____________ _ 
___ ....;35::.:.1-852=::3~ ___ .1 prlco negoti.blt. 338-8123. 

OUAltll TAX SERVtCE NEWeR twin bed. PriCt 
319 SoUI~ Gilbert Sirttl negotllblt Coli Joan o~er 5pm 

.... F t·5prn SOL 12-3pm 338-0116. 
354-tgtO 

lOW IUDGI!'f1. NO PROILI!M" COMMUNITV AUCTIO" -ry 
CIU for f'M consultation. Wtdnnday evening HIls you, 

PAVEMENT PROOUCTIOIII. P.n., 
mullic .nd 1Ig ..... Ed. 33IH574 

MURPHY Sound .nd Lighting OJ 
.. ",ic. for your party. 351-3719 

VAN 

1'72 OIlC •• n. whilt. V..!I . gOod 
sh_. Boot oHor 351 ·5894 

AUTO SERVICE 

OUALln CAR STARnNO 
Cor .I.ns or you don'l poy. 

2. hour HNice 
$15 or S10. with studonl 10 

INSURED 
35401220 

JUMP STARTS 
TOWS 

Ftbru.ry 1. $t651 monlh plUI 1/3 
uIiIiU •• , on bualine, W"t Ikte. 
354-4302 _'ogo 

l... _________ -'I VI!II' .,ACIO"', Int.ptMivt. 

OWN 110011. OfftJtrllt ptrItlng 
Janu.ry paid. W~gllo 
Aptrtmantl. 338-7258. 

nllALI! Chri.tllft roornmota: 

,PACIOUI qultllu,ury twO 
FEMALE. 10 1Ut>tet apen"..lnI, own bedrOOlft apartrnenll you Cln _roorn. utlHt ... pold. Lynn. .Hord corwtniont location •• n 
3544tlOl or 309-2Bl-f245. _itl ... 35403412. 

qultt. ""'I-kepl hOUIt. clou In. NONSMOKING f_it. own room. SUILI!'f two bedroom. WON paid. 
$380. g2g tow. A'ltrtut NO. 11. 
W.,klng diltonct. 337.Q30. \Ittp 

$t2Ol manth. CoIl Lind •• 3500022Se. $138 34. pool. Comb ... Lot .. 
354-9391 . 354-333t rntIIIgt.338-4281. 

"ACIOUI room In modorn twO coiling. 

bedroom opor1mont: $1151 ROOM FOR RENT THII!E _room IUbltt. 
mantt.- WON poid . pool. cob... ..lIonlbie rant. clo .. to cornpu .. 
VCR. mlcrOW've. r_rvtd porking. An con_1tnctI 35t.76. 
on bu.nnt ; 338-ot95. 1tIIF. clou in. cooking p".IItg... THREE bedroom. """ beth. *Y 
PAliK PLACI!. two bedroom SIII5I All ut.htles pold . AIC. 337·2~7S opoclou" on Combu. lint. 5450. 
month. J.nu.ry rent frtt. IN£ttp" .. srve .Inglt In very qulOi 337-4323, 351.907t . 
338-3282. building; privete ,.'rlgetatOl; 

utUlt1es pold: !l37-47115. WI!5TWOOD WEITIIDE 
IIAlI! TO ""'rt ,,"0 _room APARTMENTI 
townhou ... W ..... rl dryor. AC. CLOSI! IN lurnlohtd .Ingio. $t45. Effic/tntl". one.nd ,,"0 bedroo<n 
1 112 bIIth. S200I month; utiliti.. AVlilab_ o.c.mber 22. Qutet ap.rtment.lnd towMoU .... 
Inclu<*!. 35&037018 0' 35000t823. mlit Itudent. 338-3418 days. COnvoniont to hooplt., .nd -.. 
:::As~k:..f~o::.r.:::C:.:r.::!lg!-________ 1 :338-0=-;;7.:2.:,7.:_=n"'ln"'Q::;I.'-______ 1 tchOot. Cultt. 3J&.7058 

IIAU!, own room In nice two ROOM lot f",,"lt 't5O Fumlohtd. TWO II!DROOM IPIMlenl. cl_. 
bedroom nllr m.dI1aw. IfASl cOOking. utllititt fu,n)ahed, ACt dl.hwashar, hutl Wlter paJd. 
~m;::on::::.lh:.lp:,:IU::.:.:u::t:::IIi:::lies=_:::35;;t~ .. ::9c;.75::__1 ~b::U'::II:::nt:..:3J&.=.:S9;;n~ ______ 1 bid •• nd IlOlIIII lumhu .. opllantl. 
OWN I£DIlOOM in largt hOUtt. CLOSE TO CAMI'UI. A •• iitbit Ampla o/fllrM! parking. A •• iloblt 
401 South Lucas. Four now' Con Pale Or Molt 354-6Q55 J.nu.ry I 338-8928. 354-44~ . 
roommltH If in,.rested, Clf! MEN DNLY. $105 tncludft utillt.... . E.MEAAlD COURT- 337 .... '23 

two bedroom lpIr1ment In _I of hou .. clou In ; _ . 
... .., pold . 337",7!!1. 

TWO BEDROOIiIlPlrtmont _, 
c:amput 'or sub.lI. February 
through Juty. ,Janu.ry Irtt. S340 
plUI Utilities Call M.n. 345-0731 . 

ONE BEDIIOOM opatImtnt. 80d 
H.rtockt. $21151 monlh. WON paid. 
338-5491 or 338-2238 

TWO II!DROOM dupla • • 
hlrdwood lloorain old.r hoUH. 
1011 01 wind"" •• good parking. on 
bullint. $325. Ad no 158. 
KtyllOnt Propon., M.ntge<nonl 
338-8288. 

UROE three bedroom. HIW 
lurnishtd. Grtrbtgt dioposol. 
dtsh .. _ . 351-8583. 351·7122 

NICI! two bedroom eplIrtmtnt. 
Vtry c/ott 10 COmpuf 351·157S or 
351-8037 

LARGe two bedroom ap'rtment. 
WON pold. NC. dlsh .. uhe<. 
underground p.rking Very do .. 
to ampul, Ralston C,ee" 
351-0<120 

1,2 & 3 
Bedroom 

Condominium 
Homes 

For Sale 
• ... n .. .,.8OO 
• 1ft Down 
• No DOtnti 01' ... 
• ~ty,.,.,.. ..... tNn ,..1 
• ... "II.lnw.t ·11'100 __ 

Modell open 
M,F 11-6. Sat. 9-12, 

CALL 354-3412 
of .... _1IIOdtII .. 

~21MA~. ~. ~ 

~OOd 
lIage 

CONDOMINIUMS 
__ CoraMh. fA • .;;;, 

HOUSE 

FOR REIT 

THREE bedroom. S550 plu. 
utllld .. , 'OLIf t>Ioeks from 
downlown WIO. goregt. dr.-.y. 
on bulUne, IV.tabfe 
December 15 C.II 337·5352. 

YOUR BEST IMAGE unw.nlld Itom •. 351-11888. 
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY. 

PwflOl"lllized "rvle:. It r.asonlble 
tIC". Evenings & wMkends. 
338-5095. 

SPRING 

BREAK FUI 

Curt Blick Auio R.lr 
15tO Willow CrNk Or. 

354-0060 

~33::;7:.:.722:.!:::3·~ __________ 1 Sh.r. kitchen .nd balh 644-2~78 IICOTSDALE APT$. 361-1m 

FlMALE roommate to ,h.re two ...,.nl"OI JUlt whit you',. looking for i 
bedroom apartment. on bustine. 

FOR 11 •• Nch. 5 con Ihtlt III"" LAROE fillt bedroom t .. t lide 
hou .. downtown. 'antlng. targe hou ... ~uCld rent AvaU8b .. 
yard. Through M.y 31 . H.ywood. ;;nOW::,::..;36:;:1.:,.eoa=:.:.7 ________ _ 

II!lT OFFICI! SI!RVICES. Word 
ptOCessing, dtclltion. r .... rch 

SLEEP ON COTTONI 
FUTONS 

Fteln..W_AIHI 
ComlbrfotA'''''''' 

TOM .. AUTO 
Donny tbrt><r. Own« 

_. R.pain· AIC '_ 

Ilundry In building . Clolt to COMPACT r.frlger.loll for ront. 
vgr:,::_::::r!,y.:.:':.:1.:15=:.::.-338>:::::::::ltM1=.:,t;.,' ___ I only '~4/ .. mootor .. ith Ir" 
- doliwryl 
Sl55 plu. t40ctr1Clt)' MIF Own BIG TEN RENTAlS. INC. 
room Microwlve .... d laundry 337.RENT 

·ElrthI0~ InllriOrl 
·On~lit. manegeinent 

·Busll .... laundry. pool 

35t-4025: Tom. 337·2138. I'0Il A!NT. four roo<n hou". 
M'''''''1a HeighlL 338-8!lO11. 

• P'o;.ctl. profession.' writing help. 
bookkeeping. small busineu 
conill. 318 1/2 E. Burtlnglon. 
331-1572. Offict hourt glm to 

, 4prn. ".F. 

• Futons 
• Wood Framtl 
Bed to couch converston 

• Futon oo.-rlngl 

BUY WITH 
CONFIDENCE 

GREAT 'mlllI group rltl' for 
D.yton. Btoch Spring Bruk Trlpo. 
~~ funning out' 

CANCU ... 54~ Including olrlor. 
Iftd holol. Llmitld _ling. M~~~." 
your ~Iervltion now. lori Of' ""'N,. 
.fttr .pm. 338·t833. 

• Tu","", • Ccrbum« I\q>oIr 

on all "'""" and """"" 
oi Amerbn Go. ...... au ... 
••• ... u ... aAftiU 
n_1IIw, I11III 1 

::354-e4:::::::::::95:;· ________ 1 LAIIOI! room in .1. bedroom 

MIF •• portmtnt. oIOIt In. WON. hou ... planty 01 cl_t apact. 
"9t plul 113 utiUIi .. ~. kitchtn prl •• Itgto. A ••• lablt 

Immtd •• t.Iy. S1751 monlh 
FEMALE. neec:t.d. own room, clo.. Including UIlItU .. Pit, 338--70&3 
to campus, 0" .trHl. plrklng, 

Two bedroo<n. &345- S400 
'mmedilte occupanC)l. 

CAU, TODAY I 

ONE BEDROOII IPIrtmtnt In 
Cor,NlI", Of\ bu,Un., convenient 
to shopping. w ..... r. drytr 
337·5078 

DIll! 'LUI _room. COurt Hill. 
$350, w ..... rl dryor. glrtgt. 

_________________ 1 nonsmokor. 4voliaoto Ft\>ru.ry 1. 

LAIIOE IUnny """ bedroom 338-3340. 
upstair. dup .... Klmbell Rotd SUBLET lour _room Full 
:S:::ub:;lo::t:.:S32S.:=:::.:338-0033=-==-____ 1 finlohtd be_~ gortgt. &mill 

APARTMENTS 
llnd2_ .. 

351_ 

~~klOES IT? 
Dela\1o'l1-----

81 ,,6I!NT H£Al TIl 
PRHCIIIPTIONS? 

Ha.,. your doctor call Ir In. 
lJIw. tow prtc.- _ deliver FRE! 
St. bkK:ks from Clinton SL dorml 
Cl!IITIlAL REiALL PHAIIMACY 

Dodge at OaY8nport 
338-3078 

WrIIIlED: Sewing. Alilorm.1 _r 
-lIridal. bridesmaid. tic 30 yoors 
_porlonco. 338-OU8 otter Spm. 

WOODBUIlIlIOUND SERVICI 
... and services TV. VCR. Itlreo. 
auto sound and commercial sound 
_ .nd Mrvice. -00 Hiuhl.nd 
Cou~. 338·7547. 

bP!AT sewing, Itt.rllions wifh 
or without panernl. Relsonabl. 
prj.,... 626-&14 7. 

CltlPPl!II'1 T.llor Shop. mon·. 
IN WOfnIn'IIUer.tionl. 
til 1/2 EISI W •• hlngton Slrttt. 
0i0I 351-1 229. 

IISTRUCTION 

GUtTA/! FOUN~T1O" 
CIosIIicol - Suzuki - Rhythm 

Richard Stlltton 
3~H1932 ,,"nlngl. 

IIWVlAA pi.no. jizz. improvising. 
J. HALL KEYBOARDS 

1015 ARTHUR. 338-4500 

ICUIA _I. P ... DI opan ..... r 

"OUr 11 .. YI"-
'AIT ""E" Dl!UVfll" 

!i.~tii 
()pen _ 

DlMy 7011 8. ~_ MC:JVIIj 

USED FURIITURE 

FT. LAUOEIIDALI! Inn II G.~ 
Ocan. Close 10 belch and 
'Cllv1tles. Greet student rat .. , CIII 
305-586-4378. 

331 ... 

SEE US FOR YOUR 
AUTO PART NEEDS 

• FR ...... FILTERS 
• CHAMPION· OATES 

• MOOG • KENOAlL OIL 
• MONROE SHOCKS 
'WALKER EXHAUST 
• WAGNER BRAKES 

351-9325 

MALI!. own room. clou. sh... INTERESTED IN 
with gradu.lt ' Iudent. *Y ALTERNATIVE HOUSING? 
.poclouo, _ until end of Mey. Good _ in occupant_ned 
S200I month. 338·1584 .•• k lOr Jim. cocpera1i11e houseo •• allablo. 
ROO .. MATEI wlntld to .hlre . Fair Rents · Frltndly 
other room of I two bedroom A IIbie P II 
'P.rtment. 207 Myn" Avenut. "POn top 
35407593. . Ntar CIlltPUI 

CALL 337.e.445 
WANT mature foommat. to Ihate I~!!!!!!!!!~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
downtown apenrNnt $185 tor it I': 
.111 Co" 354-31". tIUIET. nonlrnOlclng malt own 

room. ahl ... bath. kUCMn With two 

~ 
SIEG IIALI!. nonsmoking. 11501 month. othOrs. $t80. ullilties paid. No 

COMPANY Closo 10 campu .. Own lorgo ..... WIO. porking. 511 S Dodgt. 

:uf 
bedroom. I.undry. p.rklng. ~!l3~7:.::-3A=25~.::ho::r..:.~ ______ _ 

821 S . Cllnlon 354-lI9211. ROOM FOIl RENT .. kh beth.nd 
ONiE BEDROOM doWntown living room. Share with one ot~, 

. 337,2189 'P.nmenl $180 plu. utllitits, &1501 month plu. ont month 
dopoolt. A •• llabltlmmtdilltly. dtpoa.I.3540~107 . 

SIll S':t8~2';::, Sha .. kllchtn. beth. I.undry. SUBLEASE furnl.hId room. Sh.ra 

I ~I!MIMBI!R WHEN kl1chen. bal~. Cultt . .... dtnt~ ~:::========~ I ::$C:::o:::n:;,;. 338-:::::::::2943=.'--____ • . I 
Eutd.l. PI... OWN ROOM. qultl house. Boy nolghborhOOd. oH."..t porklng. 

OOoring quolit)' usod furnitu.. 1._ . =:: "'""_ AUTO DOMESTIC "indo .... firtpl.ct. gollge. WIO. on bUllint Sl85/ mon,h tot.1 KI, 
ot rliOOMbit pricts. I_~-.:-_= \JIilil'" included. "40. 3~I..!13n. 33S-~242 (dey) . 337·5351 . 

____ .;.35;..t_-o_7_86_· _____ I .. ·•· ... - .. ~1.5!Jnt,g _____________ 1 MALI: _10 ...... OM QUII!'f porIOn. c/tln. ciOll. Otok. 

DESKS. ·bookCI_. ·books WANT to buy uNdl wrecked car'll bedroom. RIlston CrMk chest, furnished . Cooking . $150. 
·prinl. 'LlFE Mlgul ... ·Iu. COllo. t . N",C:;k;,:';..' 62;..,;;8-4-"-97_I_C,,,to:.."_f;..r";';':")' ___ 1 .. Rt:::lSO=nI:.::.::bIe=.::338-8=-:;t~4:..:7''-____ 1 tl6 utnitiel. No ptII. 351-. THE BOOKERY '-____________________ 1- -

116 So Unn I' DO YOU nttd .... p seiling. buyinU. OWN 1I0OIII In 'PaoioUi thr.. ONE HALF BI.OCIC fro<n Currlar. 
to-5:30pm. Men ·511. MASSAGE 'riding. or repairing your c.,? Call bedroom fOf nonlmoldng MIF. Five rnicrowlMt. link, refrigerator In 

WHtwood Motorl. 354-4«5 minute drive to hospital. Rick, room. WIO. RedUc.d renl. 
USED liVing foom furniture.t 351~24. Avall.b'e now 351-8031. 
Excollonl condition . S400 080. 1M3 FOIID Eocort GL W'gon. 
~. I Tc;OUCII

'1 
I, I basic ntcellity of hf.. automatic, A/C, AMIF~ , r.lr 

now defrost. roofrlck, good condition, 
FOIIIAU: two Pltco f<oiti.n . To • .,n, ... , book .liue S29OO. MUST SELL-
conon Itctlon.'lOf • . $175 Or bett THEAAPWT'iC'ui S2800 Call collact CSI5) 472·9771 . 
offer. 338-CQ01. . .. _ ..... 3i1_~' 

-------------- 1 n:;,;~Wi~;;,~;;;;_-- lt15 MI!IICUIIY Lyn • • 4-speed. 

FIREWOOD 
h.:.= •.• ;::~ "" by 69.000 ml .... good .Ioroo. $3200. 
.,."".~ lour YOO" =354-=5864=..::.'-________ _ 

MALE nonsmoking, aha,.. room. 
Fully furnished. For 'pring 
Mt'!"Ht.r. T.n minutH 'rom 
compus. CIII 338·55tIO. 

LAIIGE unlumilhad room. Ihtro 
k.tchtn .nd beth. Frtt WIO S200I 
rnontlllncludlllQl utnl1i". Anillble 
now· 337·7721. !l37·70111 . 

, • FUIINISHI!D IIIngla for "~OUI 
nIlALI!. &Um".., option. I~tt Itudant In qulol building; 0'_1 
Janulry, 112 FebrullI} rttnt patd, f.cllitles ' prlva •• ref,igerltOt . 
tyto t.droom, own room, close, 337~7s5 ' 

Swedish! $25. 1." FOIID PlniO. aunroof. run. 
~,SI5. only. Qnllt. 81K. $850 080.354038115. cortificalion. opprO\'td by .... C.E. II!AION!D ml.1d hard .. ood . 

for coIltgt c.tdlt. Florid. trlpo Pickup doll""rtd. ltacktd. 555. 

JOhnson Str"t. Parking. HIW paid =:.:.:..:.::::. __________ _ 
'1801 month. 338-9987 ... nlngo; CLEAN. well kept rooms. 

..... .,;'-..;;;.;;;.;. C;;;';;;"..,;I..,; __ ;.;.;..;284,;..;6_. ___ 16&3-2322 tollirtt. 
1==::..------
• ~IA!'I'~ . ~.~""" poin ..tial· 
...... Iion. "rn conltates 

TUTORIIG 1. 351·1982. 

-----1 BOOKS 
I'IITIICI, math .• 11 itvtfl. MilD/BODY 

THE Dl!AOLI"1! FDR CLASSIFIED 
ADS IS 11 AM THE DAY PRIOII TO 
PUBUCATION. 

£.ptrltncad. p.titnt. C.II 
_Ings. w""'end.: 351-48 ..... 

CHILD CARE 
L 

40(' •• IDCAIII! CON"I!CT1OIII 
COMPUTERllEO CHILO CARE 

AEFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

Unitld W,y Agency. 
Day co .. hornto. contors, 

plItChool Iiltlngs. 
occt.lon.' &In .... 

fREE-OF-CHAROE to Unlverslt)' 
_. f .... lt)'and ItO" 

M--4'. 3J&. 7684 

"'_;Chikf Cart Contor .. opaninllfl 112 10 8 yoor· 
.... Warm care with _Ion to IId'l tot., 
~. Frlond.hlp.t 
I1I4-t741 or .,_ 07 Molrott Avo. 

"'CAllE provldtr hoe p.n tlmo 
"ng. Small group. 3_57. 

Ull!D BOOKI. bought and ooid. .-~. CITY YOGA CEIITEII 

A ...... RANTH BOOKS I~~!;ru~,,:,,~, 
AUTO FOREIGI' 

W ... SHINGTON AT GILBERT I .~,n . hporianctd instNctIon. 
Mon.·SOt. 10-5:3Opm I;-:~ now. C.II B.rbe .. Wlich te15 FtAT. grolt condition. now 

Thura. IO-Qpm I'u, Info<mllion. 354-97Qt. II .... benery. AMIFM. $1095. 
Sund.y t.Spm. _____________ 1 ::354..!18=::. .... :.::..,. ______ _ 

______ ~~~~722~ _______ 1 

HAUNTED BOOKSItOP 
520 WHhlngton 
On· Th .. Cr"", 

Ustd book •. nacorc!l .• 
mapo.NYTi ..... 

Open 1 r»ytI_ 
FREE p.rklng 
318-337·2996 

O TIIG GOODS 
1M3 TOYOTA Callc. GTS. 

SP R ExCOIltnt oondltlon. Iotdld. lOW 
______________ 1 milts. $l1OOO negotl.bIe. Coli 

HART fr .... tyfo llilsl SOlo<non 
351·2539. 

bIrt<Ilng •. polo. Included. Oleal"nt 1. VOLKIWAOI!N Bug. $300. 
condition. $1~. A«or 5 :30pm 143 For"1 VioW Coun. 351·~47 . 
354-9072. 

1M3 HONDA Prolude. Good ___________ 1 condition. now IIr6, br ...... 

------1 TICKETS AMlfM CUMtto. &<Inroof. 5-spatd. 
351-0907. K~ trying . 

MUSICAL _______ 11 .. 7 CI!UCA OTS. IItd. 5-opatd. 

IISTRUMENT 
NI!I!D THIII!-E towl' WIIConoin lotdtd . 4000 ml .... Brond now! 
~or:~t~~~'}! L,:,!r~!'....'O) . Asking 114.500. 35 t·3~78 . --------------1 ~~~~!!..!~~~~ __ Il~ MAlDA GLC. 5-spttd. AC. 

NeW lnet UIIID "", .. 05 WANlI!D: two or mo .. lie ..... lOr FWD. 4-door. 87.500 mlito, $3000. 
J . HALL t<EYBOARDS_a...soo arry Big Ton homo _II 3380e673 .".r Spm. 

10lSArthUr ft'mo . P"'" coli 361·1879_ 
Spm- . 1.n VOlVO t45 "egon, Nns'nd 

IooftI g ... t. 'IBOO. 337-9707. 

J ============~======================== 1.71 TOYOTA corona. AT. 1oC. 1'5. 
_101 IItrto -.. lIBOO. 
35S-4380. 

I MolD< bring ~ The DaMr ~~~~c:~ ~~~nt ~ lU~mlng "- to 
lit "T __ ' ooIu ..... 10 3 p.m. twO dtyI _ ... -..t. ItornI may be tdl..., tor 1engtIt. WId In 

FOfIIALI!. 1971 Toyota CoIl ... 
lIuno gOod. $300. Coli 354-8028. 

no a,,-. _:18. R.ndy. Furnishtd. CIoN 10 compu .. 
OWN ROOII. ttrnola. $t35. one ::.67&-:.:::2:::5;:.72~. ______ _ 

bloCk I""," compu •. 338-5092. LAIIGE roo<n. Short houtt. 
!l3IH296. kltchon . WHlttrl dryer. Cuit{ 518 

IIALI!. two bedroom. AC. 
fum'-hed. applWinces. F.brulry 

South Lucas. 't45 plu. utll~ies. 
35t·~28. 

r.nl ponitlly pold Aftor 2pm. PLl!AIANT room in wooded 
::354:..:.;.2;.;7.:34,,;.,,:M::IC:;h:::ooI::::.· _____ lllttlng; clo .. in . good locllitlts; 

COl .cceptto; ulillt/ .. paid: 
337-4185. OWN 1l00M In th_ bedroom 

lpIIrI"*'t. Two belhl. Ronl plul 
113 ulililla • . Cto .. to c.mpUi. LARG" cornfortoblo _roo<n . 
::N::.on~.:::mo~k::or::.. ,:=33::;7:;:..!I::2;::59::· _____ 

1 
lorgo wlndo .... hardwood lioors. 

OWN ROOM In four bedroom Private entrlnce. No pet • • S225I 
hou", 4OA S Johnson. SI50 plu. month. utillt""ncludtd. 354024-07. 
1I,c:4..::U:::Ii:::lit~lt~.;.:. 33::;::7:;.98:::.:.:t5::,· ______ 1 LAIIO E Iletplng 'oom. Sh.rl 
- kitchen. living room. belh. frot 
MATURE nonsmoker. own cabte. ,II utilities paid, &200. 
bedroom in 1500 squ.,. foot . thf" 361..0322 
bedroom. Dlsllw ..... r. CIA. ::.::.:::::..~ ______ _ 
microwlve. f,.. WID. 'fIJI c.ble, LARGE tumished foom across 
... building. lull baIe .... t. '150 from dtrrtol ochoDl . Priwtt b.lh. 
pkllll3 ulilit .... 3~74O. rolngerator. AIC. S2151ncludn 
nllALI! _ immtdiotal)llo utilit .. Coil 351·1325. 

subtease spring MmIIter. Ck)se 10 SHARE: kitchin, bIIth, Ilundry. Ten 
campUI. COl. StrM! . 354-4548. block. Irom c'mpul. _oon.bIt 
ONI!· TWO por..", •• btlutiful 
hOVH ~r camPUI, piano, WID. 
$120. St90. 3J&.22t4. 

WAIflI!D OM roomm.to 10 IhtI1l 

35t-89t2 

OWN Il0011. Sha", kltc:hon. WID, 
noar lU~rmtrkol. Cot OK. $150 
Includes utilities. 338-2158. 

lwo _room openment with throt 124 IOWA AvonUt. sh.It k.lchon/ 
m.les. Ront negotiable. clou to bath. 11501 utihties pold. ~7. 
CO"'PUI. 3380*08. 

SUBlI!'f lu.ury lurnllhld OM 
bedroo<n. Vtry ctoso to """",,,I. 

nMALI! to Iht'" room. 114 3:l804785. 
ut"HIts. on buIIi ....... " hoIpIt.U =~~~--------
heallh ocltnc. hbrary. Ront LUXUIIY lurnlohtd. now corpot. 
nogotloblO. 354..!1~21 . now _ . mlc,owove. utlUl'" 

included. quiet nonsmoking 

.. ......... wiN not be publlohtd mo .. than once. NoIIct ot _ ~ ""'ich __ 10 c ... rged will not 
[I III -.>led. Notlot of poIltIctI ...... will not be 1CCtpItd . .. otpt ..-.u announoomontl of 

SU.lI!'f. 507 Nor1~ Linn. No.9. ftmale. Sh ... kltchon. both .nd ____________ 1 Clou. One of - bed'ooml. FIor>t Ii'ling room CIOM. ,175. !l37-8932 . 
rHIONIbie. CoUneoul roornm.M. 

') ___ groupo. _ print. 

~ E~t ________________ ~~~~ ________ ___ 

~ Sponsor i 

~\ Day. date. time ________________ _ 

Location 

Contact person/phone 
= = 

ROOMMATE 

WAIlEQ 

337-3081 Ine' 7pm. 35 t-8037 fIOOII ln hoult oppoolt. llurgal 
.fternoons. CUrrlar Holtl; Iht .. kitchen. 

,1t51I!ACN""" roommal". 
furnlohtd. micro ........ TVI phone 
HfW paid. 3J&.55t2. 

_'ooml, .M utililies pold. SUbit{ 
until July 31 . 1 • . Aonaw.bIe. 
Jenu.ry I .... Ronl '180. dapooIl 
'tOO. 354-0<187. _Ingo. 

110 CAlli 10 porlOO who nllALI!. sh.ra large """ bedroom 1'IJ1I .. III4ID Iletplng room on 
&<I't'"- from "351~1~~t opatI"""t wllIt ma". Coble. VCR. buIIlnt. Ullllties paid. porklng. 
... , 10 CMIpU" • n. lIorOO. all utllit'" pold. Eut lllde. 33IJ.3455 . ..."Iogo. 
OWN IIDOM. _I two btdroom ... Ik to '*"pU' .• t_ porklng. No :::::.::.;=.:::.=='-------
__ t. ' 175 plul utillt lto. For smoking. no drugl, no poll. no nMALl!. own room In largo __ 
_ Inf_lIon. coM Tony. dapDIl1 payrnant. Pey 111n' month. on bUllllnt. WID. clio"'""""" . NC. 
:354+t::::.~7S.:..::.:.:tt.r=:.:S::::QOpm::!:::::.. _____ I 354-D487 ..... nlll· S225 includtt utililles. 351. 1533. 

flUBLE'f. Jlftu.ry htt. own room. PtII Prof_Io",,1sI foml_ S52S1 
HIW plld. $t5Ol negoll.blo. month plu. utilities: .. -
:3S+a:::::=1:::5'~ __________ 1 =it. !l37·2176. lo_ 

0evillu 
O .. E BEDIIOOM CI_ to L.w 
Buliding. Oulet. Che.p utUlII ... 

.M.I::::crow:.::..:.,.=". ::.:AI.:,:frl:=gs:l:,"t.::!o,:,::' p!!.."r_klng_1 HOUSE FOR SALE ~85. 351·21137. K~ Irylng 

WINTER SPECIAL 
2 beclrooml,$350.00 

, 1oC. hoat , WII., DIld 

LAROE unlurnfahed one bedroom, 
w.,k fo campus. HIW lurnl.hod. ODVEII .... ENT' KOIII!I from $1 CU 
I.undry •••• illlblo 11OW. 351-11143 ropolrl· Oeiinquon'l .. propon.,. 
.«or Spm. Re~. Coil805-687-tOOO. 
:::;::..:t:.:::.....-------I." ... oJon otI-9I12 for curronl 
TWO BEDROOM 'PI"ment. rtpO list. 
spaciou., close In, $500( month, 

• CIou 10 hoIpiIII & .,.,..... 
• On buII\no 
• loundry In building 
• Stour.y 
• Oil_her 
• a.mornhIoai. 

~Hourt 

:.:~:":!.:~.:.::'~='i,::::,nc:..::"'.:..:cdoclc:;;;I~~31:.;,5000_5550 __ 1 MOBILE HOME 

WHI!N 'OU THINK OF HOUSING FOR S &. I: 
THINK O,llIE DAILY IOWAII ~ 
CLAIIIFlI!D. 

1 

5 

9 

13 

.$ Mon.·FrI.: Iat. .12 IOOW __ 

Iowa CIty. IA 12240 
)11.1175 

___ ~3:.:3:::5-..:f.:.:7t4::" ____ I"'" PATHFINDI!II ca. 10 Ut. 
CLOSE 10 Uolt Hosp.tall. """ bu.U .... ltachtd ohtd. MW 
rooms, shower, WID, 'rM Clbl., aklrUng. two bedroom, S1300t 
fi •• 'bla I ... e. S25O. Iii billa pold. OBO. 1-3l!:)oet2O. 
!l37·9896 or 338·5470. OI.IALIT'f PlUS 

JUST COMPLETEDI 
TOWNHOUSES & 

APARTMENTS 
EIOIfT UNITI. EACH UNIOUE 

.CUflITl IlUtlDlNO 
UAIITIII!IITI HAVE 10' c:l!IU_ 

TOWIlHOUlll AlII! TWD STOIItU WITH MAIN LEVEL 
OPPI!II1NO 11'·11' CfIU_ a IlOIIAOE LOns 
ALL UNITI HAVE HI·lI!CH CI!IITIIAL ..... nNOl 

AlII COHill_NO SYIlI!*, 
l.I!VI!lOUl! "NOlI, , LAIIOI! LMNO IIOOIiM 

KfTCHI!NIIINQ.UDI! _AVE OVE .... 
OIIIfWAIIIE .... AIID DtIPDlAL IYST1!M8 

CAlLI! TV , VCII'a 
OFF...-nIEI!'f PAIIKINO. UW_ FAClunU. 

• ITOIIAGI! LOCICI!III DII __ 

upwwn4V1 
10. IIlIbert 

1I_lna-"'lD_ac..-'-.. 
a twtroo ---...,........-, •• -In Iowl Cllyt COfiII! , BEl! _ YOUAIIU'I 
~: ... __ to, Tllal'o ...... __ nI, 

~ towo CIIy.-" Ior.-'"II 

LOWI!IT ""ICU 10_ 
lowest SOloctlon In low. 

Now 1988 14' WIde SBR. $11 .967 
Skytine- North American 

Ubarty- Marshflald 
22ustd. fO·.12·.f4·,18·w_ 

Why PlY moral 
Sea us to buy 

to'll. DOWN. BAfiI< FINANCINO 
F_ deil*y.1tI .p 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPAISES 
Hwy. 150 So .• HoztIton I ... 50841 

Toll Fr". I~·sees 
Open 8·Qpm dtliy. t~pm Sun. 

Coli or d~'" • SAVE $$$ ... LWIIYSI 

DUPLEX 

FOUII bedroom triplt • . kIIIl fO( 
fOUr II_to. $t25 ooch 1_ 
ublltlts. 644-2578 _ings. 

WIlT IlDE 
...... Iob .. Immtdlla./y. "',.., /our 
bedroom. all oppIl_ firtpl_. 
dOck. go __ • _liIbIt ...... 
337·~158. 3380t5l7. 

1UtlLE'f. own _room. thrtt 
bedroom duple'. Iorgo _t. 
Sl25/ montl> plu. utilltlts. 
351·7555 • .-H. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 

6----' -

10 

14 

3 ____ _ 

7 ____ _ 

11 

15 

17 18 19 

4 

8 

12 

16 

2D 

24 ~ ~ ~ 

Print name. address & phone number below. 
NamB 

Address 

No. Days--- He~ing---

Phone 
City 

Zip 

. 

To figure coat multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refund .. DeadHn. lall am prevloua working day, 
1· 3d.ys .............. 54'word($5.40min.) 6 ' 10dBys ............ neJword(S7.70mln.) 
4· 5 days .............. 6Oe/W0rd(S6.00min.) 3Od.ys .............. 1.59/word($15.90mln.) , 
Send completed ad blank wllh 
check or money order. or stop 
by our office: 

The DaNy lowln 
111 CoItImunIC.tIonI Cell'" 
comer of College I MadIIoft 

Iowa City 52242 335-5714 

.. 

. -' 
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DALE 'LEE DISTRIBUTORS 
O,F CEDAR' PIDS' 

Distributors of Budweiser, Bud Light, Michelob, Mlchelob Light, Busch, Natural Light and L.A. 
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